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1 . (a) In its ï~irbt Interim Report the (7ommissionstated that it had
made as complete a study as possible of the instruction given and
experience gained in the Armed Services and submittod the syllabus
shoots resulting from this survey . It was later suggested in some
quarters that these syllabus sheet s

(i) were not suffioiently full to furnish employers with full
informstion# and

(ii) did not give educational authorities_sufficient data as to
examinations and standards .

As regards the first observstionit did not applyto the- Navy
since. in this case full details were given, it was roll known to the
Commissioi~ that further dotails would be forthcoming in the case of
the otherâorvicos and that all would later be inndeavuilablo to
employors. The Commission moreover was deeply sensible of the nood
for expodition, believing as it did that the demobilisation process
aould-tako place at oonsidorablo speed . The trouble rrhiohoocurred
at Aldershot and its rbsults atrungthonod the Co .:niasion's fooling on
this .point .

As regards the second observation the Commission, as stated
in the First Interitn Rdport, fr,ltit necessary not only to.aasuro it-
self by oxamination of porsons with first--hond knowlcdgo of the real
value of the work accomplished id tho Armad Servicos,,but to provide
for iauwdiato discussion with provincial authorities and the syllabus
shoots proved of the utmost value in this tnok . Arrsngomonts wore
made to provide educational authoritias with copies of-oxanination
papore . A roforonoe to this will be found in Rocomr .)ndation No . 25 .

The investi gation thus outlinod in the First Intorim Report
made it cloar beyond any shadow of doubt that the moittal duvolopmont .
involvod in courses and oxporioneo in the Armed Services was at lonat
oqunl to that provided by the parallel oxporionoo in civilian life .

. The Commission rmij also convinced that the ekills aoquir~d were in
n~~eny oc►sos equivalent to'those gained in industrial~usporionoo . Thu
value of the work done i n the courses provided by the Canadian legion
is statedin a subsequent section to be aooepted as equivalent to
civilian standards .

(b) It must be recognised that the cost of t hts equipping these
young men and women which has been borne by the PbderalQovornment is -
avery highone. The exponée of training an efficient air--crow ►nember
for instance aas,uboat 1)20 ,000, and ehile other o:mens3e t•ere los s
none worenogligiblo, It would be very poor ac„wnting to considor
those expenditures as chargedblo solely to the dafeât of Cartnsrtv,
Japan andd Xt~ly: A vory oon3i.dorable -portion ahould certainly be
charg6d to the future task of winning the peace, for our sailorety
soldiers and aira on must take :a largo sha :e in ensuring for themsolvoe-
and thôir countrymen the fruits of v_io : ory, i o hcivo thus alread;~ a
vory larga profit item, the tror~ondous ino:oneo in the value to the
oommunity of almost a million people . But unless this incrowsed viluo
is turned to account now it will begin to diminish raridly . - It ,ras
borne in upon the Commission as the result of its'nnny sessions that
the tâxpayore of Canada oxpoot the Fodoral and Yeovin4ial Govornaont3



as well as our institutions of learning to spend still more time and
stil'lmore money on further devoloping .the human resources which have
thus become available and which are worth infinitel,v more than any
natural resourcos can ever be .

(o) It is more than doubtful whathsr in any other country thcro
are such oxtonsivo and admirable plans as havo boon workôd out by
the Dopartmont of Votorans' Affairs with-the oooporation of tho .Do-
partmont of Labour-for bonofitting and advancing the mon, and uvmen
who leave the Arssd Services . It is worthy of note that the reso-
lutions of the International. Labour Conferonce at its Philadolphia
sessions in 1944, submitt4d as Appondix I to this report, followed
almost without variation the Canadian patterns More dotailod rofor-
onoo to this follows in the sootions of this report doaling with
Labour and with=Appronticoship .R~ .

Af'the utmost importance are the 'conception and execution of
the great projeot :of Canadian Vooationèl :Training . In everypart of
Canada the result of this was seon and its potontial value in th© ro-
training of ox»sorvioa mon and women was evident .

Neverthelèss, neither generous finan0ial contributions nor the
best sohomes will avail without an immonso amount of (inabating offort
on the part of the Canadian civilians whose world has boon saved_for
them by the mon and vAmon we are now considering, as roll as on the
part of the ox-sorvico mon and womon thomsolvcs . ,

The Commiasion has found in many of the organizations and in-
stitutions .which it examined a vary considorablo and vory regrettable
tondonoy to regardtho Fodoral Government as solely rosponsiblo for
rohabilitc+tion and to explain their own attitude as ono oP'oaoporation .
This position-seoms fundamantally wrong . Fortunatoly, it in not un-
animously tokon. A much hoalthier attitude is shown by the rosolLtion
of tho Confor:.nco of Canadian ]lnployors whioh mot at Montobollo . in
April-1945, which reads as follows ;

"It is the feolingof this Conference that, in addition
to those members of the Armed Forces who are covered by the
Reinstntemont in Civil Xnployment Act, omployors as a vhole
should recognize that they have a moral responsfbility and
that they should apply to the fullost possiblo extent ovary
effort to provide oocupotiotts within the ability of the individ-
ual to portorm, to al1 membors of the Armod Forces, who had not
boon gainfully omployod at the time of'onliaitmont . The Federal
Authorities should make av$ilablo aocurato data as to tho .numw
bers in the ArmodForcos who come under this classification with
all availablo,information which will indicate the training they
obtained while on Active Scrvico and the authoritios should
develop procedures which will onoourago omployers to absorb
thoso people ."

A complete-report of this Conference appears as Appendix TI to
this report .

At this point it may well bè saidthat the Commission considers
- the further education and the rohabilitation of the voterons who had n o

civil employment boforo onlis tment to be a task which transconds in im-
portanco almost all those faoing the Canadian poople in the period o f
reconstruction .

The Federal Covornmont in meking its plans for financiel assis-
tanco to votorans acted as the agent of its taxpayorsand with the
support of their roprosontetivos and they cannot,osoapo hoi r
sharo of r3sponsibility . If now tho immense oxpondituresmado and



to be made on education and training areto bring about the optimum
result Capital, Labour and Education must regard themselves as the
partners not the toole ôf Oovornment in the gre'at task ahead .

2. (a) On the conclusion of the investigation of courses followed
and experience obtained in tho Armed Services dealt within the First
Interim Report the Commission ~reparod for the discussions with the-
varions provinces referred to on page 3of that document',

It was decided that the most efficient method would be to
visit the various capitals and also Vancouver and Montreal . The
advantagesof following thisplan rather than of bringing witnoegee
to Montroal woro first, that it wae : possible to ihtorview a tduoh
larger number of people; -seoondo that arrangements were flexible
(so that if additiôtïal witti.asees at any spot .were requirod they could
be obtained, or if nonossory dates and times could be altered){ third,
that persona could thus be intorviewëd who could not have reached •
Montreal{ fourth, that a muoh better idea of local oonditionsoould
bé obt4ined . The cities finally visited were Toronto, Vaticouvor,
Victoria, Edmonton,- RogirYS, Winnipeg, Montreal, Queboo, Halifax,
Frudorioton, Moncton and Charlottetown,- in that order .

(b) Before departuro the Commission intLrviowed Mr . R . F. Thompson,
Director of Canadian Vooetional Training. Mr . Thompson provided the
Commission with the nocessqry'.baokground for the study .of-tho work
carried on in oooporntion with his dopartmont in the various nrovinoes .
His remarks seemed important at the time but the exporiônoe gnined by-
the Commission in its survey gave t}am still grontor .value . More -
will be said ât a 11tor point in this report concerning this effort ,

(o) . Also before the journey began the syllabus-shoota describing
training, eduention-and oxperioneo in the Armed Services were dis -̀
tributodas .widely as possible, to those whom the Commission was likely
to moot, the distribution list is nttaohod as Appendix III to this
report .

r

Each of the recipionts was asked to fill 3nat the foot of
one copy of their shoots the value which he considered might be at-
tributod to the education and/or oxporionce ropreoontod by theee
shoote. This was done in the hope thàt somo prelimindry oonsideratton
would be given prior to the visit of the Commission . The prôoedure
adopted an route was that a certain t Lne at each point was setaeido-
for discussions b3tveon tho Linison Officer"o and the local authoritieg-,-
after whioh the lattor were to forward their evaluations . Oboorv:-
tionsôn theào discussions and their results will be found, in lator
sootions of this raport . All that need be said hore is that ther e

was a general attitude of r+illingnQas to help but no uniformity of
views and not too aloar a comprohoneion of the value of service tenoh-
ing and exporionae . The Commission does not donsidor that the situ-
ation is Irreuodiable and 'with'this in mind has made Recommendation
No, 60 q•v . ,

3. (a) Special arrangements were made by the Canadian National
Pailrfe,ye whiah-made available to thé Commission the oars Port Mann
and Caoouna. Thesë were used on route as living space and offices
and the time required at varioue centres was thus materially reduced .

(b) The Commission proceeded to Toronto onJunb 24 and, onJUne
26 and thereafter, interviowed 649•witnosaos olc+seified as folloas =

Military
University
.Labour
riominion (lovornmont
Provincial Oovernmonto
Othor Civilians

142
100
100
62
79
76



The full list of witnesses is attaohed as Appendix IV to this report .`=

40 •tww tmportant matterd arose during t.ie visit of the Uommie-

sioUtofiÔrontot -

(i) The reprosontativo of one of the Unions oxprossod .groat

apprehension as to the possibilitiog of omploymont for
both returning aorvioo poreonnol and the mon and womon
who had boon ongagod in war produotion. In doaling with

this point the roprosontntiva of the DopartnLOnt of Plc.n-

ning of the Provinoo of Ontario made somo diequioting

gtatomonts l

"MEt . BUctNSLLti Mr . Clvwirnwn, firet in`dealing with perman-
ent jobs, I say this with a little diffidenoe, from the
standpoint'of what might be oonsidorod dofinitoly permanent
jobs, I oannot say that thoro will be any groat incroane
in the numbor of such on oithor the provinôfâl or`munioipal
lovel= but, on tho other hand, if rro-oould look aftorth o

; broad field of-aonstruation from the lovol of munioipal
on,ploymont thon we or.n think in torr.►s of a vory nubstantiôl
amount of omploymont .as and when ttKi noed may arieo• We

fool .in the doportmont that it is tha rosponsibility of tho
provinces and the munioip]ilitios to be provided and have a
survoy of publio warke whioh are first definitely of an
ossential n^turo and thon working down to worké whioh might
not be quito so ossontiol but novortholoss are dosirablo,
and if finances are arranged so that mon can be put to work
quiokly, ass-faet ng'tho need c.risos in-tho tradoa•that nood

it -- I can say, and assuro you, that the provinoo has gone
a long way in gotting this roady with survoys, plane and
spooifications for a vory substantial program -of provinoial

_-improvomonts whioh ombraoo thoso that must be colaseified
generally under highways and publio buildings of one kind
or another --- to a very large extent, perhaps provincial

huspitals. de are workirg on plans looking to tnu ounsor-
vntion and rohrabilitAtion of our forosts, wator and soil
resouroosj and, in âonneotion with trat we ara making
studios 'now of what is noQdod to aopo with tho problom of

floods and driod up rrator courues in the Thr .taoe River

Vallôy, the Grand River Valley and the South Nation River,
_and sovoral rivera of smaller dimonsiono in tho provinoo .

'un are aiving coneidoration to oartain forosts projoots
`.7hioh we hopo will bo ostnbliehod on such a basis that
_Vooplo working in the forost indu6tr .ios will be ablo to -

have all yoar omploymànt by oortn,in supplomontal work on
ouoh q'basie that those people to some oxtont will be able
to live in oommuriitios . .Wo hnvo gono along with propar-

ations and plans to that end:

THE CHAIRbLANt YAy I interrupt to ask you a question?

04-BUNNBLLs Yes, Mr . Chairman.

THE OHAI121iANt The Canadian Construction ilssooiation have
propnred a li.et of proposod worke for post-war oonetruotion
whioh shows approximnitely $1,M0,000,000 for the Provinoo
of Ontario. Are you familiar with th4t list ?

2M. BUNNShLe Yos, I have soon it .

THE CiiGIRbL'~Nt Woûld yoü-go so far as, to say that 80 far' -
as public works ar3`oonoornod you might mr.ko some us0 °of it ?

. .
. .

0



Mt . Bï1NNELLs You moan you ra.lko somo use of it ?

.THg C1N IRMANs Yes .

MR. BtJNlMLL i Well, I think a body suoh as yours, air,
should be very oarefal in using figures of that kind, I
say that booause of the oxporionoo whioh vo havo'had in
-our own department . On tho At of Jnniinryï our dopï ►rtniont
nskod fôri a roturn to a quootionnairo froua the munioipali-
tios no to what projoots thoy norea«nsidoritig from thoir
poraonal st4ndpoint, and from a roviow of the answore we
came to the dofinite conclusion that thoro was a graat
doal of unbalanood thinkingi for instanco, ono pl.oo told
us that they wore planning a oommunity oontrol anothor
place told as that they woroplanning a now univoreity .
We onmo to tho conolueiôn that by and largo tho cim5unt of
oonoroto thinking on the part of munioipalitioa, and the
am,unt of proparation they have done baaod on that thinking
is disappointingly small .

THB CNAIhtSANI . I am afraid that is the answer .l was ox-
pooting to my question about tho Canadian'Construotion
Aeaooiation booklot .

MR. BUM?,Lt Thouo thinga aro unually propArod in a more
or loss gonoral way basod on what yiu might term onoual
ostimatos .

THE CHAIRMANs Yos . Tell me this, W . Bunholl, is thore
any prospoot so far as you know of a oholf of projoota be-
ing provided, no you suggootod it should be provided, and
being roady to be usod within a oompnrativoly short timo?
Thoao mon, as you know, aro all on thoir wqy now .

Mt. BUNNELLt Our obeorvation is that thora would be
immodic,toly a vory groat inoroaso in the volume of housing
oonstruotion if first the normal materials of conatruotion
wore available and the labour was avnilablo•with tvhioh to
oreot tnoso housos . And Ithink-thoro has boon too muoh
looso talk going around about tho numbor of_housos that we
-aro going to be able to build ovor tho noxt one, two and
three yoarsl and tho only peoplo to my beat knowledge who
have the answer is the War Industries Control Board who
have their finger on the produotion of all forms of oon-
struotion material and all materinls in Canada,-and they
_are the only people who can give an answer an to what
matorial is availablo. Now we are séarohing in tho depart-
mont to sao whothor wrooan disoovor whothor any nrotorinl
can be made available to provido sholtor, just the baro
olomontè of sholtor, fra.n somothing that is not doomod to
bo a oritioal material . ?!c dro studying that at'tho aïomont .
But we do hopo, and we soc somohopo for ;ho dovolopmont of
oonorote.blooks .' Thoro seams to be plonty of oomWnt and
all tho .ingrodiona that go into'oonorQto, ünd as doon no
they onn bo made availablo I think- oonoroto is the boat
hopo we hovo from the standpoint of houao aonatraotion
matorial --and that is-privrto ontorprisèo

v

THE CtiAIR1dANt- Yes, it has not oomplotoly nnsrvorod my
question.

MR. BUNNkLI,t Not I would like you to put the unnr.eaoro d
part or your question again. -



THE CiHAIRktANt. •Thè unanswered part is this .What is the
standing in the way of proparation of public enterpriges
whioh can be opQrAtad_ae_soon as there are ex~-sorvios men --
or other people `roleasod or, upon tho advont of ux-sorv,ioe
mon -- to work on them7

1+42. BUN1ïELLs Yea, all right . mhore' aro two things. One
I attributo to goneral apatlty .The munioipalities have boon
unwilling to prooeod with the prGparation of plans an d
apooifioations as thoir own rosponeibility and'thoy are
looking to the pro vines for grants, ovon withruspeot to the
aotual proparation of the plane and epooifioatione .

Up to the moment we have ttken the position that if you •
are not sitffioientl,y interested in your own oommunity to
dovolop thôse plans yourself and to pay the oomparativoly
smell oost of doing do, your intont ions over to do anything
about thom are vory meagre arVvoay, and not vory gi"nooro .

If you are einoore you will fool that certain things are of
bonofit to your munioipr.lity F.nd you should find the mQnoy
and proooed on your orm.

THE CHAIR1iANs You-môan in the making of plhn$ ?

M. BUli1 ELLs Yos, in the rnc•king of plans . They say,
'What is the use of proâooding with planas we are looking

for some granta-in-.lid to oarry out the work .' They sayl

IWé want to know what is going to be your polioy with res-
poot to grants-in-aid . Will you grant us money? Will you

pnrtioipate in the construction of ao%mrs, mter mains, roade V

Our attitude has boon, first, that in a oonsidoration
of that kind thGro aould be no dofinito formula booAUso the
oseuntial-noed in one munio!.pality may be ontiroly different

from that in anothor . Onoplaoe may bo in nood of a aes+er,

anothor place in nood of a .hoapitnl_nnd still nnothor place
may neod a water main. -

Thon tro hzvo also 9--id wo oannot undortnko to partioi•-

pato in grants-in-nid booaueo it will nooosaitato additional
rovonuos, from the pr,ovinoi4l standpoint. We onnnot make

grants until we know whoro we are going to be able to dorivo

the neuessaryrovonuos . Following that through-no havo

said, in effeot, until we aome to a peaae time underetanding
with the Dominion as to-what our rospoativo aphores of
taxation may be, we just are not going to givo you any ade-

quato answer to this-grant-in-aid problem ."

In viow of this and othor ovidonoo the'Oommission oame to th
e oonoluaion that in ordér to m.tiko any roasorniblo suggostion as to th e

training whioh ox-sorviae men might undertake it rmuld be nocosgt ►ry so
far as poesiblo to find out ûhat jobs were likely to exist in different

regions ; in other words, what émploym9nts or openings the Provincial
authorities saw probable in their respective exeas .

Theovidonoo on this hoad vine somoohatdisappointing . One

province (B.O.) had oomploted a survey of openings and was king this
publio . Anothor province (Sask . ) had prepared a•eoheme for looui
workahopowhioh should be of groat value . In the Oity of•Quoboo a vory
aonsiderAble plan of devtrlopfnont was outlined and the Provinces of
_Quobeo and Now Brunowtok had oxtoneive forest plans ready to put into
oporation. Tho Railwqys . and Communication Qompaniee wore well forward
with plane for the roabsorpti~n of all thoir ownroturning poreorinol
and aoonsiderabfô numbor ofothors . Novortholééa it âanr'ïot bo'said
that all those plans would provide for all tho mon and women likoly---
to be laid ad frcim war yrork and-dieohargod from the servioes. As a

result the Qomoniseion folt itself oonètrainod to aoFroh for any now



employments whtoh might bo•o»tablishod and at the same time to eripha-
siae the importahoe of further training and education not only for
their own sakeg but as a cushion agatnot ünbmployment. It was felt
that-even though now employments And training and oduontion might :only
serve to place a aorVnratively small numbnr of :votornns, cnohindivi-
dual so plnaod would be on the way to ro-ostnblishmont and the gonoral
situation would be -- oven though slightly -- oneed . In this :oonnoat-
ion especial emphasis is laid on the rooommendationd regarding Uotmnuni-
cations, !?raotical htirgee, Police Fordes,'the Ooaetguard and Tbohnical
Institutog. All those were studied and'disouesed during the ontiro
jôurnoy of the Commission and have only boèn put forward aftor much
considoration

. (ii) The (tommisoion found ovidonco that the institutions whic h
waro to be responsible for providing education had not ndoquato fun40,
apaoe, oquipment or porsonnél to carry out their task. In consoquonae
Reooniondatiori No. 24 propc,,od that stops be tnkon to ensure firnnoiril
nnd othor assistnnco. Soon aftor this, Oxder•-in-Counoil P .O. 215/4440
was passed authorising a grant to Univorsitios in roupoot of each
student following Q Univorsity course . The Commission has roconmondod
that this grAnt be oxtondod to 'fochnioal Institutes and Sohools of
Nursing .

i,s ro~ards tha r,"ttvr of- apaoo necessary for housine and •ceaoh-
ing reprosentations wore honrd from nenrly evory ingtitution in C3nada .
A gonora], suaumry of these is contained in 8oouomendation No . 41, and
roforonao in olso_GVade in Rocommondations 3A, 27, 28, 34, 36, 37, 43,
55 and 59. Itis only desired to ndd hore that the rooommondatione on
this hoad are based on figures received from the Armod Sorvicea as to
thp numbers intorosted in n vorsity study and that in its cono or-
at ons the Commission has asaurao thnt tho numbor ikely o a om will11
be 50 of the numbor so indicatod .

5 . The results of the visits of the -Commission to the Provinces
are summariaed in the following sections of this report . Each of
these sections constitâtes a brief survey dealing with one aub,j,oot of
inquiry and has beon drafted by one or more persons who seemed special-
ly fitted to give an impartial and adequnto statomont . It will be
undorgtood that since mnny1nota have a bonririg on more than one of the
subjeots dealt with, there will be n certain amount ofiin avitnblo
repetition . The tities are as followe =

IY . AT~rrPUDB OF DSP11RTaUMS .OF EDUOi1TI0N
III. OIt0.1NIZL~D f,ABOUR AND THE VETF.EtüN

IV. lt211iiSRSITIFS AND THÉ . VÊTERM
V. SOUS BOONOISIO ASPgOTS OP VETPRANS I QUALIFICliTIONS

VI. I2tDIVIDU,II. V$TJUN ÿNTSRPitISE
VIL' TRbI NINO âND 11PpRR1•iTICLSHIP

VIII . ATTITUDE OF t
( â ) PROFESSÎON.IL r.'N(3INEIIiS
(b) UND SUSITnYORS

IX. ST.ITION/dtY 33NGINÊERS
X. T2CH.NIU,1L INSTITUTES

XI . Oi,N1111IAPi LBliION $DUC.ITIONIIL SERVICES
XII . 'fgliCHiiR lmàlNiRG PLANS

XI II . '1=,.^,RS FIt0H 2':L3 POItr°i' OP VIEF7 OP TEP, 23r~ M STM VI=

XV . LTTITUD$ OP THE VLTMGN

6. Daringr►nd after itsvisits the Commission has made a Bories
of recommandations *Whioh have boon forwarded ne they trero made. The
list is as followaj



RB001MND:iTION
NUMB3R

Preliminary -
1
2
3
3A
4
5

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
26
26
27
28

'29
30
31
32
33
34
35
S6 r
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
60
51
62
53
64
65
66
67

Handicapped Personnel
CartifioatoB of Training
Matrioulation Certifioates
Photographers
Teohrlicol Institutes (with memo of Dean 0 .1t. Young)

Teoohera
Personnel
Civil Servioe
O.L.9.3, Publioationa
Meteorolôgiets
Radar (withattnohmont) (Replacod by Reo . No, 57)

IDmployAre
Nursoe (Roplaood by Reo. No. 68)-
Trade Analyaoa
Motoorologiete - Zblotypieta
Navigation -
36a Time
Maetor+s Certificato
Mato - Homo Trado
Radar Industry
Hrandionppod Poreonnol-
Sot,ool Loaving Cortiifioatos (Fronoh-Spcaking Porsonnol)
Additïonal Oounaollore (D .V•A . )
Prihting & Ciroulation of Appendices to Intorim Roport
'!On the Job" Instruction for Stool Workor a
Finanoial Gssistanoo to Universitioe (Gppondicos b-g)
University Orodit for SvrviCo Courses (3 attaohmonta)
Sonior LSatrioûlation
Univoraity of British Columbia
Urgont Lid to Univoraities
British Columbia .̂rnining Sohoo l
Salaries of Inatruotors - Control of 19xit Permite
Assistance to Studonte (lat Pnra . dolotod)

Assistance to ;oaohora in Training
Re-oetabliehraont_Credit for Lpprontioos
Inatituto of ibahnology and Art, Calgary

R4dar Industry I I
Univorsity of Alborta (with attaohmont)
University of Snekatohowan'(with Attaohmont)
Police horooa
Canadian ï,ogion B.E.S .L. (with two attnohmcnta)
dasurunoo of 9aplôymont (with attaohmont)
Temporary aidto Universities (with ottachment)

University pi' Nanitoba

Communications (Replacing Interim Roo . No . 9 )

Inorerused allovances .to Students (with two attaohmenta )
Orants to Cclleges
Engineering Institute Rohabilitation(4 attacbMonte)
0o1operation with Dept . of Labour, Prove of Quob@ç
Parity Committôes, Prov e of Queboo
Departmont of Lands and horoete, Prove of Qudboo
Shortage of Aooomuod.ation, Yrov. of Queboo
Fronoh Canadian Veterans in Western Canada (4 ottaohmonts)
EduoationhlCounsoll.ora with D .V.A6
Rolwbilitation of Bntiortainora (with two ottuohwonte)
Laboratory TQotmioians (with attaohmont )
Dontal lbohnioians
Rehabil3tàtion of :Airorev

Retraining of Filot6, R .O.A .P.

(with attaohmont )
Nurses (Roplaoing Itoo . Nô . 11) (with 10 attaohmonts )
Dclhous~o -Univb"rëity .



For oonvenienoe a oomplete set is attaohed as Appendix ",h" to this
report .

7. From the evidenoe submitted to the Commis-eion two oardinal
4ono:usione appear inosonpable .

- In the first place it,ie assontial that in every possible
, WItou limiting hie r g a an pr n egos as a ve oran, the

ox-8orvioo man ariould be aes a e into o v lire as q oTcfy 'cind
aomp eto yas poea e . Ho, e ou be enoourag to o n WIVE o ora
in Trade Unions and oooporatives, and In the field ofÜraining~
eduoat on a Me aim should be fostorod .

In the second plaoe, there is a oring neea for ôommon le e-
lation and rogulation by all provinces on the eub oo s o t

APprontico0hip, and training
Stotionary Bngineor e
Land Surveyors
Standards' in moohanioal and
4ok►etrüot ontrados, and, so
for as praotioqblo, in other
fields of.voontional and pro-
foeoiônal training and employ-
ment .

The situation at present is oompletely aonfuaed . A man~y~b
e'~akillod or qua oin one province an not in ano r, xhïoT~

atnl" ëntâb e. e pr no p e of mo y o a our, regarded an g
important by e international Labour on erenoe oannot e ma do Meet-
ive until such assimilation of laws and rogulations is oomp o o an
not only veterans and othe r indivi ualg , btl the country as a r► ole,
will surfer . ~

The Qommiaeion records its opinion on those two points in the
hope that they may be studied by the Dominion Provinoial Oonforonoo .

Further remarke and rooommondatione on those matters are
oontainod in later eootione .



SEOTION i l

ATTITUDE OP DSP6RTMEti'PS OP EDUCATION

The folloWing appraisal of the plane mado for the continuation
and completion of formal school edttcntion forox-aorvioe personnel up
to the junior or seniormatrioulation level iodealt with province by
province in the order in whioh Provincial nopartmonts of Education
wore interviewed, namely, Ontario, British Columbia,'.llborta, Saskat-
ahowan, Manitoba, Qr,vboo, Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick and Prinoo Edward
Island .

ONTARIO

A departmental sub-committeo of two high-gohool inspootor$,
under the ohairmanship of the Registrar of the Department of Education,
has boon sot up to study the aoadomiooontont of each course of in-
struotion given in the three armed services and to evaluate the skills
and knowledge gainedin terms of Ontario academic credits .

_____ .Returning _veterans, on produotionof- a--sorvioe--certificato 3n-- ------
dicating the course or courses taken while on service, the time spen t
on each course and the subsequent period of service, will be granted
orodits toward the completion of the oubjoots roquirod for junior and
senior matrioalation .

In cases whore the service course can be oquatod to cortain ----
parts of a school course such as "Blootrioityl' or "Work Machines and
Energy't, each of which is hn ossential part of the Senior Matriculation
c-ourse in Physics, credits will be grnntod for the oomploto Physios
course, if such be not a prerequisite for further studiea. Similar
credits are granted in other courses rrhoro the oandidatoto record and
maturity indicato ability to tnko advantage of university etudios .

Having received those credits, the votornn is roforrod to the
C,inadian Vocational Training Schools, oporatod by the Dominion Dopart-
mvnt of Labour in co-operation with the Provincial Dopartmont of
Ed-acation, whore intensive pro-mntrioulatio n courses are provided for
small tutorial groups in order that the romaining preroquisito sub-
jeots may be written off. In addition to thoso schools, spooial
classes loading to oredit are offored by the Department of Extension
of •tho University of Toronto for votorans •who wish to take advantage
of evening classes .

Similar provisions are made for the evaluation of such teoh-
-nieal content of intra-sorvioo courses as may be equated to shop
ooursos taught in toohnicAl and other high schools .

Veterans may obtain high school graduation on the completio n
of the following subjects i

1 - English
2 - social Studies
3 - Health and Physical &lucation (taken in the

Arrhed-Services )
4 - Mathematice
5 - One major service - courso of 1000 hourd*

instruction or two minor service c,)ùrse
of 600 hourst instruction in each.



The plana me46 in the Provinoo of Ontario appear to be a4equate
and indioate that, while it ;is Auggoatod that no many aa•pogsibl9 of
the subjoote be oovorod, oonsit .vration is being given to the maturity
of oaohoandidate and to his ability .to talce advantage of univ©rrity
inatruotion. To eneure adequate follorr-W, the larger Universities
have appointed full-timo oouneollora to advise etudonts on their future
ohoioe of studios . -

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tho following proceduro has obtained in British Columbia for
• tho pont threo yoars and has boon vory satisfao'~ory from the point of

course of studios whioh he oloota tofollow. In oases whoro the oan-

select certain boginnorts ooirsoa offered in<tho univorsity ~ahioh wil l

viow of both the student and the I)opartment of Education .

High yohoolgraduation with university ontranoo requiras that___
a student complote a total of 112 orodite of vtork, one orodit being
the equivalent of one poriod of work por sahôol day throughout the
sohool your . For oxample, English requiro9 20 orodita,' five of whioh

• ore earned in each of the four years of high sohool . Fifteen of these
112 orudite are free olootives whioh may be ?h~jaon from a largo group
of sabjdotB in Nhioh induetrial arts are inolt:âed. Those fifteon
orodits will be granted to oxrsorvioo porsonnol if ; thoy have taken
any oourgpof a praotiaal nature in the Sorvioo ahich involves approxi-

---mately-l;000-hours of work--in- rolated 'Soio : ca,
; __-

- The candidate is interviewed by a oomm:tteo of oounsellore •
whioh inoludes the Regional Dirootor of VcacLional Training, the
Registrar of tho University and the Rogigtrdr of the Dopartnront of
&luoation. Hie aoadomio baokground is qoneidorod in the light of the

didabofa maturity and poet rooord indioate ability to proooo4, certain
matrioulation subjoots are raivod and the candidate is advieod t o

morô readily fit in with the dosirod course of study . The candidate
is thon noaoptod by the University of Pritish Columbia .

AL$RBTA -

The Province of Alberta has sot up a board of two members, both

Service oouraes have not been complotoly dealt with althoug h

veterans of this war and officials of the Dopartniont of &luoation,
whose duty it ia to ovaluate all oouraes of inbtruotion, both intra and
dxtra-eorvioo and to equate thom to the Alborta High-Sohool currioulum .
In addition to the work of evaluating oourses, this board isproparing
a battery of tests whioh, when validated, are expeotod to be reasonably
prognoatio. Once tho-roliability and validity of-thoso tests have been
established, they will be used, to assess the votoron's prooont grado-
lovoL of attainment in ordinary sohool subjoote and to indioato the
general field in whioh further studik s should be pursueds ounsiatont
with the atudontfs ability . •

some are aooorded treatment such as is indioated by the following
sampling frum the Naval eiyllabua t

(A) Stokor, 2nd Olaus will be granted orodite in--
Oonoral Soionoe 1(Orado 10 lovol . )

(B) Soamon Tor odomon will be gronted Blootricity I
an poes bly Blootrioity II .

(0) $lootrioal Artifioerwill be griuitodi -
Eleotxioi y I, II and III (26 orudits .)



(0) Aleotrical Artifioor, eto. (oontinued )
eohan oa Drawing ( 3 oredits .)
General Shop I and II ( 8 orodite,)
Metals i, II and iYI (26 oredits .)
Algebra I and Geometry I. (10 orodito .)

(Soo VOL. No. V, Report No . 34i Pages A9 - Al? )

The candidate is thon referred to a Oommittoo of ninb raombors,
3 of whom roprosont the Univorsity, 3 roprosont tho Doportmont of
Sduoation, one roprosonte the Department of tkgrioulturo,one the Do-
partmont of Votorans' Affaire and ore roprosonto the Dirootor of the
panedian Vooational Training Programme* This ootamitteo has four main
functions t

1 . To use the results of the above montionod tests to
assces the oapnbilitios of candidates ;

2. To grant orodit fairly for all skills and knowledge
acquired ;

3. To provide adequnto training fnçilitiee throughout
the year at tho pro-matriaulation lovol ; and

4. To facilitate entry to university at various timos
throughout the y oar . At prosont votorana may enter
univoreity at three difforont poriods, Soptombor,
Janaory and May .

The training faoilities offorod are really tutorial groups of
not more thon twolvo students to a close, taught by exporioncod high
eohool toaohôrs, all University grnduatos . The small olnsses gunr-
anteo attention being said to individual difforoncos and the monthly
tosts ensure that vetorans will be allowed to procood at their own
rate of-loarning .

In cases whoro n vetoran intonds studying Appliod Science or
its rolatod ooursos more struss is placed on tho proroquioito Matho-
natios and Soionoe'and candidates are admitted who may be ohort of
Matriculation requirements in such subjoots as English and History,
provided that they have roneonablo faoility in the use of written

and spokon English and provided also that their factor of rwaturity
is satisfactory to the Oommittoo .

(Seo VOL. No. V, Report No . 34, Pagos A18 r A22 )

The ovidongo of all pitnogsos indicated that students will
be dealt with individually and sympathotioalliin ordor that they may
swing into the normal course of studies with the minimum loss of time
and with an adsquato background of -proroquicitos .

SASxATOH Mw

The Province of Saskatchewan has sot up a committee of .three
members to ev6luatethe academic and technical content of sorvioe
courses and to-oquate thüm in torms of Saskatchewan curricula, Thoee
ovaluntione are commontod on in Section XIII .

There is no oounsolling sorvioo# other than that sot up by
the Dopartmont of Votoranst Affaira, but the Rogistrar of the Dopart-
mont of Education, assisted by the Dirootor of Vocational Training,
will guido each applioant in his choice of studios . Dofiaionoiosin
subjoot=tnattor will be not by the provision of claèsas'at the Oanadian



Vooational Training School where Oanadian Legion gduoationol Service
Text booklete are used almost exclusively in the tonohing of the
aoadomio uubjeote .

Certain other oonriderations are made by the Province of
Saakatohoxan to enable ex-sorvico personnel to readjust thomeolvon :to
the serious business of 'atudy .

(n) It a service pGreon huci oompletod savon menthe of the
regular school year in either Grades XI or XII before enlistment, the
Deportmont of Education will grant standing in the subjects of thoso
years on the rooommondation of the school principal .

(B) If onlietod mon axe doeirous of writing Grade XI or XII
eubjoate in whioh they- are defioiont,- -spooial`papers~vvill be proparod
1° the candidates are unable to write the oxsminations at the regular
time,

(0) R.O.A.F . porbonnol Whb have oomploted the pro-airorow
courses prepared by Cnntadian Legion ;3duoational Services and used at
the (f .V.2', in Saskatchewan will be granted standing in Grado XI
4omposition, Physics and Algebra. The same credit will be granted to .
correspondence students who produce the Ganadian Legion cortifioato
in those subjects .

(D) R.O.A.F. personnel holding a Grade XI cortifioato, will,
on completion of the pr e-airorew course in Wirologe. Operator (Ground)
and on roquoot, be granted an option towards a Grade XII diploma . If
he holde a Grade X oortifioato, he will be granted an option towarde
Grade XI .

($) The W.S.T.P . course in Aircraft Meohiniioa ( .lero-Engine
and Air-Frame) is an eighteen weeks' course and will be accepted as
an optionol subject in whutovar grade the etudont may request it from
Grade VIII to XII .

(800 VOL. No . VI, Report No . 38, Pages B23 - B26 )

:(t is evident from the above analyste that the Department of
Bduoation in Saekatohowan to r~nkingadoqunto end genercue prnvieion
for the continuation of aoadomia work on the matriculation level by
ex-servlae personnel .

M.INITOM

The Depnrtment of Education has set up ç .èommittoo'of two
High School In6Teotore and the Director of Gorruepondenoo Instruction
to evaluate allaorvice courses undor the chairmanship of the Registrar
of the Ik7partmont . One member will ovaluate the Mathematical content,
one will ôvaluate the English content and the other v;ill avaluato the
Physical and Qhemioal Science Content . Each Service shoot will thoro-
foro be covered by throe peratine, ensuring that as muo9► Academic
credit as has been oarned will be fairly applied.

The oommittoe has requested copies of typical examination papers
to enable thom to arrive more accurately at a oorrosponding grade
standing for each oourao taught

. The toohniosl content ofull courses will be'exwnined by th e
Director of OhnioalnBdiioation in oooporation with the Mrootorof
lpprontioeehi Training and appropriate orodite will be granted both
in the xeohnionl School roquiromonta and 3ri the Approntioeehi p
Programme .



The Deportment of Sduontion will also oooApt the proL.lirorea
ooursos prepared by the Canadian Legion Educational Services as oquiv-
alont to Grade XI standing in those subjeotu . 'Whila the complote
oub.joot-matter of the Manitoba curriculum io not oovorod by those
coursos, it is toit thnttho relatively high intelligence quotient
of airorearperaonnol indiontoa an nbility to prooooct with the work
of the following your in theso subjoote .

Pro-matrioulation olassos are hold undor the O .V.T. programme
to provide tutorial classes for students desirous of ontoring the
University at any of the three admission poriods which have boon
granted to ox-sorvioe personnol ,

(Soo VOL. No . VII, Report No . 43, Pages F10 - F14 )

WS"O

Undor the auspices of the Department of Education three sub-
committees,,under the chairmanship of (1) tho Director of Protestant
Education, (2) the Seoretary-of the Department of Education (Catholic),
and (3) theUnder Secretary of the Province, a repreeontative of
Technical Education, roepootivoly, arore appointed to examine the
.lendomio end Teahnieal oontent of the oonrsoe of instruction given to
Service p:rsonnel and to evaluate the knowlodgo and skills gnined in

-tormg of Quobec doadomio and Toohnionl credits .

The following summary of the views and rooommondationo of .-___
those three sub-oommitteoa indicate the plans of the Quoboo Department
of Ttducatio n for the post-disoharge oducational training of the votor-
ang of this province.

(1) THE PROTr .̂STr.NI' SUB-coW"M'Eii -

(a) Practically all the Service courses are Trade or Tochnical
courses or have prerequi3ites whioh demand studonts beyond
high school lovel . Such courses eould bost be ovaluatod by
personnel from Prado and Technical Schools and Universities .

(b) 19horo high school work appears in any Sorvico-course it-is in
a restricted field loading to specific objectives and .thus
is only a narrow oross-suction of the high sohool•ountont of
the subject or subjects ooncdrned :

(c) It seoms to th© sub-committoo that each individual veteran's
: case, whon.ho proson 's himself for furthur oducation .on de-

mobilization, is one for interview and examination, from two
points of viow t

(i) Nnat he has d une in one or more courses in the Services .

(ii) Whnt he wishes to do educationally on domobiligation ,

The sub-committoe feels that mon and women returning from
the Services will gonoraliy,-booause of age, maturity'and the
necessity of preparing quickly to earn aliving, not wish to
go to high aohool except fox-oonoentratod preparation for
high,sahool leaving or matriculation . If this point of viow

can be necopted,tho problem is not then onoof determining
11poper" orodita with reference only to the oourees outlined by
tha'5orviceaf it 'is Ynther that of oxwnining the background,
needs and capabilities of each applicant in an ondenvour to
help him to moot his objeotivos• as quickly no possible .

14

.



1 5

(4 )

(e)

The sub-committee recommende strongly that men and acanen
returning from the services 'ehould not be enrollod in
regular high eohoold .

The eub-oommittee feels thatthe Government should arrange
for the establishment of a apooially staffed eohool in this
area to meet the voterans' needs . In such a eohool, one
foaturo_should be an adequate examining board of system to
evaluate voteranst qualifications and needs individually .

With respect to Section (e) the Commission •nota9- .that this
work is being done by Sir George Williams bollego .

(2) THE OATHOLIO SUB-00MM ITTS 4

(a) The perusal of different courses tnken by personnel of the
threo Canadian Armed Sorvioes rovoale that the quostion to,
in most oaseap of Arts and Trades courses or Toohnioal ooür-
soe of different kinds . The evaluation of those difforont
courses should partioularly be done by the staff of Sohools
of Speoializod Toaohing .

(b)'Some of those Sopvioo-ooureèo roquire ideàs whioh are part
of the programme of the superior Primary Sohoole, but i t
is diffioult to establish the oompnrieon, the subjoot-mattor
studied being somehow different .°

(o) This sqb-aommitteo is of the opinion that the Dopartmont
should be as liberal as possible ooncorning oquivalonoos,
but it appoars very diffioult to ostablish .goneral rules on
thip subjeot . It is believed that oaoh individual case
should be looked after in partioular, and that one or more
oompotunt persons should be appointodto interview those
ooncernod, obtain preoise information on the subjeote prov-
iously studied and direct the veterens aooording to thoir
own taste and aptitudes .

(d) Being given the age of domobiliaed men and r+anon, their
mental maturity and their deeiro to prep:ire thomselvos
rapidly to earn a living,it is the view that it rruuld be
moet oonvoniont to organize speoial courses for them,
studios different in a certain measure to that given i n
the regular eohools . And as those sahools are now aotuolly ..
oroqded, now contres should be found to answer the speoial
need of the veterans .

This last proposal is made in Rocommendation No . 20 of this
Commission .

(3) THE TECHNICAL BDUOATION Sï1B-COMMITTER

(a) Faailitios for the post-dieohargo toohnioal training of
veterans are elroady availnble or oould booomo readily
available in Quobeo at sohools and shops now looated in the
following oontrns= Quobeo, Lovie, Hull, Sherbrooke, Lauzon,
Threo Rivers, Drumroondvill9, St . Jerome, Rimouski and two
in Montreal ,

(b) The above-tm,ntinned fuoilitiee, however, are not altogether
adequate or suitable insome inetorices to handle the eoopo
of technioal instruction required b~r Quobec votorans . For
the utmost benefit, thorofore, of a-groat number of returning
Sorvioo personnel who roquiro inatrüotionand praotioo in a. . •

---'
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wide variety of technical subjeots, in the Montreal and Quebeo

districts especially, a school or eohoole will be sot up, if

euitablo aooommodation can be provided, An adequate supply of
oquipmont- and maohinory, roolly more than is nooded, for teoh-
nioal training, is alraady availabh, in the Montreal and

Quebec nraas in partioulnr, but so far thore are not adequato

places provided whore thoso instructional aide can be used to

the boat advantago. -

0

Roforence is made to this in Reoomnendation No, 48 of the
Commission,

(o) A largo number of veterans in Quebec are in immediate need of
more adoquato vocational oounsolling, a groat deal more train-

éu~ijoât'tfiô nôoëééâry nôoôr►,~ôdstion fôrand
such instruction and, finally, appropriate placement in jobs

when their training 3s oomplotod. When the proper faoilities
are mado-available in-tho Province of Quebec than, and only
than, will those three primary and urgent noods of thoso vot-

orans be adequa.toly provided for, and ilarthor plans for their

training be put into fullest affect .

(Sao VOL. No. VIII, Ropor+. No . 51, Pages B16 - 05 and
Pages Rd - R10 )

Supplementary to the report of the Technical Nducation sub-
oommitteo abovo montioned, a preliminary report has boon submitted by
a oom.roitteo Qppointod by the Department of 5pooialized moaohirtg of
the Provinco of Quobec . This oommittee of three mombors of Le s

Booloa d t Arts at 1Sotiers presonts views and rooommondations oonoorning
credits to be granted veterans for studios dono in the Armed Forces .

Thcir report is as follorra s

(1) Tho mombers of this Committee appointed to establishfor
the Provinoo of Queboo the erodits to be granted the votorana for
studies done in the three Armed Forces gathered twice to study the
documenta submitted to them by the liaison officers attached to the

Commiasion .

(2) After a first consideration they have judged that the .

veterans of the three Armed Forces were entitled, considering the
speoial studies, to receive credits for some practical and theoretical
courses and to be admittod to the socond year of Trade courses or t o

the third and fourth years of the Tochnical courses . Than, after having

successfully passed tho rogular examinations, they would be granted the

u.aual Certifiantes and Diplomas . However, in most oases the veterans
should follow speeial courses on subjoots which they need for their
orientation before being admitted to the regular oourses .

(3) i6ureover, the m~,iabare of the Committee aro of the opinion

that l
(a) Adequate space comprising classrooms, shops and laboratories,

(b) Machines and necessary equipment, an d

(o) A competent teaching personnel should be-furnishod to thosé
institutions having the duty to ozocutA this programme .

NOVA SCOTIA . -

Officials appointed by the vopertmont of Blucation have %tndor ;-
taken and lrn'goly ooniplotod an ovaluation of all courses of instruction,
b'oth intri, and èxtra•Sorvioe and to equate thom to tho Nova Scotia



secondary and toohnioal sohool ourrioula . Tho_Dopartroent to very
eympathetio that full recognition ba-givon of the educational train-
ing dune in the 8orvïaog . It stands rôady toaoaord credit for it
in all the fields of trade and technioal eduoation and, also, in
the aoademio fiok'.e .whioh the Canadian LvgiJn Educational Services
hlvo developed . .

The Department is of the opinion that Service aourees, where
.,they relate to the same kind of occupations as Service personnel woul

d follow in civil life; havo a residue of knowledge and skill t+hioh can
be evaluated in individual cases or in group oasos, nnd for nhioh
veterans should be given orodit in any occupation which they assume

----on-ro-ostabl-iahmvnt,-Furthormoro; tho-Dopauctmont-takoB-th"iow'tttat------
moet of the Service courses have bo0n of groat value to voterans, and
has taken them and advanced thom so that they will be more efficient
when they oomo to take up furthdt training or duties in occupations
on their roturn to civil life .

'In Nova Soôtia oomparativel'yfow personnel who have been die-
ahargod fromthe Services have applied to D .V.A. for eduoationnl or
trade training.- The numbor doos-not amount-to-onoiohalf-of one per
cent of the personnel who havo enlisted, nnd it does not amount to
two per cent of the pareonnol who have boon disoharged . This is a

- lotivor percentage than existe in any other province, The ronoon-io
that empioÿment ia very easy to secure with high wages and withôut
exerting normal effort, and both discharged mon and women are taking
jobs at the prâeant time instead of applying for training . This doos
not moon that they will not apply for training later .

So far the Department haenot had to ovaluate any Service
courses in connoction with the training of any personnel who have
applied and boon accepted for civilian courses, but it is roady to
do so at any time .

In oonnootiin with the genornl field of aoadomic odueation as
contrasted with teohnical and vocational oduaati3n, the Department
has comparatively little to do with evaluating Service ooursoe, bo-
cause Nova Sootia does not-operato a provinoial Univorsity . The
primary aonoern, therefore, has boon the ovnluhtione given thoso edu-
oation officer9 oonoorned with teacher training and the Dopartmont-hae
ooncurred in the orodits made avnilablo through the Canadian Legion
8dueational Services programme of Pro-professional Teaohor Training .

Canadian Universities accept the Nova Seotia departmental
Grade XI and Grade XII (junior and senior matriculation standing,
respectively), but the whole-departméntal examination system is divorce d
from any matriculation idea . . The Department examines etuQonts in sub-
joots in which thoy rwant to be examined only and itAoaves it to the
Universities to attach what value they like to the studonts' certificates .
This, after ail, is the rosponsibility of the University .

(Soe VOL. No . IX, Report No . 62, Pages A5 - A14) .

From the ovidenoo above it is apparent that the Nova Scotia
Dopartmont of Education has adopted a polioy of giving adequato oreditg,
both in academic and teohnical subjects within its sahemo of trairiing;
to veterans who havetakon Sorvioo couraeer which can be saitàblyevalu-
ateâ in terms of the Novr. Sootin high sohool and toohnioal_school
programmes of study .
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NEW BRUNSWICK

The Department_of 13ducatiun appointed a t1orunittee of five to
study the contont of and to ovnlunto all in-sorvioo oouraes undertaken
by personnel in the three Canadian Armcd Foroos . This Committoc has . .
made a roport of thoir ounsidorations as follows l

(1) The Oomnittoo appointed by the Direotor and Chiot Suporin-
tondent of the New Brunswick Dopartnont of Education to appraise the
in-servico ooursoa givon to Service pErs, ..,nnul, as requested by the
Royal Commission ori Yeterans$ qualifications, not in St .. John on August
22rid, 23rd and 26th .

(2) After careful atudy- of the o oursoo, the general cuneonene
of opinion of the Qommittoo wqa that a muoh fairor and more satisfactory
rating for in-sorvice training o ould Vo given on tai individual basie
rathur than on a gorwrnl r,ting for the c:urao .

(3) The ratingé given to the Service coursas vroro based on
çomplotod_ aourses_ at tho._sooond©ry_~hoo3._jQyp~ n~ ~rQqyQstod, _prov_ious___.
training vas taron into considorntion but only the actual in-sorvioe
courses woro aasoasod. No attompt was mado to assosa ooursos abovo
the secondary school lovol as the Committoe had boon ndvisod by the
roprosontntives of the three Sorvioos that this had alroady boon dono .

(4) Certain aeademio and toohnical-orodita for Service
ooursos havo boon rooommondod by the Committee and -ititl-hopod that
they will assist in aomc monsuro thu ro-oatablishmont in oivilian lifo
of ox-Sorvice personnel .

PRINCE &D"lARD ISL .WD

The Departmont of F+duoatijn has undertakon to examine the con-
tont of and to evaluato thoso Service courses givon to poroonnol of the
Canadian Armed Forces oopoci~.lly couraos rol-atuc: to the high school
ourricalum of the province .

Up to the time of preparing this aumr.iery no report concerning
those ovaluations has boon received but it appears likely that the

credits granted for noadamio or teehnioal courses will be oonoorned
ohiofly with courses bunrifig on the educational training needs of on
agricultural community such as Prince Ldward Island is . It seems
likely, nlso,"that such aoadomio or toohnioal training that Island
vetorana may require will be givon oithor in Now Brunswick or Nova
Saotia since no additiormi faoilitios for training in Prinoo EdvMrd
Island so far have boon planned .

CONCLUSIONS

From the above summary of . the discussion with the Provincial
Departments of Eduoation and the evidence submitted it would appear
that the following conclusions can be draain ;

(a) Each Dopartnont of Education has indioatod a cortain,dofin-
ito willirignoss and intention to give duo recognition to voterons in the
form of academic and toohniCnl orodits for Service courses takon . Some
provinces have provided evaluations and initiated plans of training
,With more alacrity and liborulity, than otherro . A few Dopnrtmont+i have
oxproseed proforôneo'for evaluatingvotoranst qualifications both in
acadomio and toohnical aubjootë through the prôaeases of Dopartuyontal
individual intorvioyr, togting and practical oicamination rath3r than to
oommitting thamsqlvos'tZ -dotting up so-called "pnpor" oroditq applicable
to gr.,upsof Service pnrsonnel .
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(b) It was to be oxpeotod thats ovon vrithfulluat data oon-

oorning Sorviop courses together with sanplo examination papers and
èuggoated possible evaluntionseuppliod'to each Department of giluoation,
a serious laok of uniformity in orodits oxtondod to votorand +rould be
apparent . Hor+ovor# it is rvgrettod-that, u»dur the oiroumstonooe and
for the Sorvioe personnel oonbornod, this situation should exiet . At
this opportunity to extend the grentoot advontag» to ox-SOrvico por-
sonnel it would soom highly dooirablo to take furthor stops to invite
the Provinoial Departments to mutually "rooorisidor their dooieions on
dvqluations and to roquost them to make it possible for every Canadian
veteran to enjoy equality of oduontional opportunity by virtue of and
in-duo-rocognition'of his or her contribution to the- eurvival-of-freo---
dc:m of eduoation and demooraoy in this oountry . This ôoncertod pro"
coduro would aeon t o further the dignity r.nd worth of Canrtdian eduoation
and the interests of national unity on the most fundamontnl grounds .

(o) A compilation of acadomio unic toohnioul ovaluativna for
Service oourmos aubmittod by the Dopnrtmonts of Bduoation whioh have
so far forvvardod thom to the Commiasion will be found in Appondix V

__of--thia-roport-i _

0
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sscrIOr II I

ORGANIZED LABOUR AND TKa vxTMW

1 . FRgLTESINARY

The Commission has examined a largo number of representatives
of organized labour in each province of Canada . At all sessions where
labour representatives were to be oxrminod an effort was made to on-
sure that local councils or similar bodies of the 'frades and Labou r

_,__._Ooi -~roae of Canada and of the Csnëdian Congrose o f Labour (and in Quo---
buu, tho Cnnadinn-nnd-`Ca~Fiôliô FUdôr$ti3h-6f-Labour)--should bo-repre--------
sontud by nooroditod porsons . It was also arrangod that repreaontative s

- of local Unions eh,uld have an opportunity to speak . In all oaees the
fullest liborty of expression vas givon to eritnessos .

It was explainod at each session wnere labour questions were
dualt with that the Commission considered the cooperation and help of
organized labcur to be one of the most important factors in the succes s
of t}i6 pinne for rbh?~biTitation of-ox-sorvioo-poràonnol .---- -----

Whilo in aocordaneewith-its-nuthority :_theOommiaeion was mainly
ooncornod with the cooperation of labour in vooational training and
approntieoship, it was quite impossible to avoid diaouesions'•ae to the
gonoxal attitude of labour unions tormrds the absorption of votor ..qns .

In this matter the Commission has considored Rooommondntion No .

71 of the International Labour Organizatiun pssaod at Philadelphia April
20th, 1944, partieularly the ,)aragraph doaling with Dumubilization of
the Armed Forces and reading as followe s

"5. Close contact sh,)uld bu organized and maintcinod botwcen
the employment service and the authorities rospnnsiblo for the
dumubilization of the armud forces and assimilated services and
for the repatriation of pris .tnera of war and persons who have boon
doportod, in order to onsuro the spoodiost ro-omploymont of the
men and women oonaernod .-

6. (1) Tho rate nnd orc;or of domobilizntion ah .uld bu oon-

trollo : aoo:rding to clearly oxprossud prinoiples nhich would be

givon wido publicity in order that they mny be clearly undorstoo d

,(2) In the process of domobilizoticn, r.hioh should In

gonoral be as rapid as military necessity anc; transportation

faoilitios permit ; consic:orction should be given to i

_ ~.
(a) the dosirability of regulating thu rate and distrib- .

uting the flow of domabilizati-on so as to avoid local

concentrations of os-servioo men and-~Womon dieproportion-
ato to the oapacity--of their community to provide oppor-
tunity for omployment or trniningf and

(b) the desirability of urrûnging,- hharo necessary, for
an early r,:locso of workers whose qualifioatiome make
them indispensable for urgent reconstruction work .

7. (1) Sohoisos for reinstating in their former employmont
persons whose usual omploymont has boon intorruptôd by military
mobilisation, onomy notion, or roaistancoto the onomy or enemy-
dominated authoritios, should be adopted and oarriud out so for

-as chnngod post-war circumstances allow .
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(2) The fullost possible oraploymont and advanoomentoppor-
tunitios for thoeo mon and wcmon, on the basie of thoir qualiŸi-
oatione, should be nesurod through Govornmont action and oollootivo

. ugroeMOnte .

(3) Immodiato alternative omployniont should be'éeourod for
the weorkory displaced by the oporation of thoso gohomoe .

8 . In addition to eohomoa for ro-omploymonty immodioto oondid-
eration should be given to the provision, whorovor justii`iod by
proopootivo opportunities to mako a living, of adoquato financial
and othor ossistanoo to ônablo qualifiod domobilizod persona to
eottlo or rogottle on the land, to ontor or ro-ontor a profession ,

___-ar -tu-taa-W-sther-indopondont-w3rk-"- - - - -- -

.
The Qommiesion has also notod the following paragraph of the

Doolaration ooncoring the aims and purposes of the Inturnâtionnl Labour
Organi$ationo '

"The 0onforonoo rooognisod•tho solemn obligation of the
Intornationsl Labour Organization to furth6r among the nations
of tho-world`programmos which wili-aohiovo ~

(a) full omploymont and the raising of etandarde of livings__

(b) the omuloymont of cr.rkore in the oooupations'in +rhio h
thoy con havé the satisfaction of giving the fullest monsuro of
thoir ekill cnd°attainmonte and mako thair groatoot contribution
te the common woll-boingj

(c) the provision, ce ey moans to tho attainmont of thie
end and under adequnto guarantees for all cunaornod, of fnoilitioe
for training and the trcnmfor of labour, inoluding migration for
omploymont and aottlomont =

(d) polioios in regard to wngos and earnings, hours and
othor conditions of work onloulntod to-oneuro a just aharG of the
fruits of progroes to all, and a Minimum living q/;o to all or.lplç0~x:
and in nood of such prA oation j

(o) the offeotivo recognition of tho right of oollectivA
bargaining, the aooporation of monagomont and lnbour in the Qon-
tinuous improvement:of productive effioio rioy, and the o olicbqra .-

tion of workers and-cmployors in the preparation and nppliootiôn
of social and economic monsLiroe f

(f) the extension of social soourity mcasuroa to provide
a basic income to all in need of such protôôtion and oomprehonoivo
modical caro f

(g) adequate proteotion•for the lifo and hoalth of workors -
in'a1l o0cupationgs '

(h) provision-for child welfare and maternity protectionj

(i) the provision-of cdoquoto nutrition, housing and
faoilitioe for recreation and culture s

(j) tho assurance of oquolity of oduontional and vocational
opportunity . n

So fnr'aetho mottors doalt with ontor Into its aphoro, the
Commission fools the deolnrction to boin accord with its own rocommond-
ntionb.
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The Commission foels that particular stress must be"leid on -
the responsibility of unions in the task of rehabilitation and rea0n-
struotiôn, They have a port of their own to play and unless they play
it the whole effort will fail .

The following observations are inserted sinoe the Commission
fools that in spite of the fact that the uttitude .of organifod labour
was generally most favourablo to the returning veteran, it would be a
mistako for tho`Fodoral Governmont to be under the impression there
were not still some difficult spots to be Ironed out . The doma ►iesion
at every point made it clear that the logt thing any authority wanted
was the segregation of votornns no c special group, nevortholosg there
is no doubt that in the minds of some roproeentatives of organized
labour ounuidorablo npprohonsion exista . Thore Is on the other hand
no united view as to what if any profôronâô or soniority can or will
be assured to veturans .

2 . GLNERAL QUESTIONS RAISED BY UNIONS

It was made clear nt ull sessions that not only was the 00-
operation of Labour called for p but that Unions and membora would have

_ toplqy a leading-part in the rostorction of veterans to civil life .- --- - ---
In-general the attitude of the Union representatives was enoouraging
although points difforenoe ~botwoon ropreeontatives of the
snmeorganiantions~indifforont-arone: ~-

Certcin points raised by a11-Union may be noted .

A. Full Employment

The main matter which was in the mind of all who represented
labour was the imporativo need for full omploymont, so Par a s
can be assured and the apprehension that full ornployment was
more vision . The aemo stress on the nood for full employment
is to be found in the testimony of veterans' repreeentntives .

A typical presontatiun wider this hoad 3s that of the
Winnipeg and District Trades and Labour Counoil (T .L.C.) of which
P. pert roads as follovrs s

"The Govornmont had used vast quantities of printers ink
and writing paper tolling the public of the wonderful things
they are going to do for the roturnud mon during tho-post-war
period. Evidently they have ovorlookod the most important
factor of all, who is going to profitably employ tho .returnod
personnel afterthoir qur,lifia^.tions have boon doeidod and
their vocational training has boon completed . Is the Govorn-
ment m.king any proparations to do eo?-

"If they nro, it must be a secret known to very fow .
Tnoir polioy seems to be to saddlo industry and thu Trade
Unions with a rosponaibility 'thnt rightfully belongs to the
Governmont . We do not boliovo any usoful purpose can be
served if it moans that we have to discharge aivilians to
find jobs for the ioturnod ►non. It shculd be borne in mind
that the oivilinn in niony oasos h44 to romain and work at
home booauso he was unfit for dilitary ditty, and then again,
those employed in the munitions of war, l think you raili ngrAO,-

wore just as necessary as thueo .who joined the services .

"We are of the opini m that the ttovernment knows Very
well, productionunder free enterprise oannot provide jobs
for the hundreds of thousands of mon and wcmon, holf-of thon



who had just lofb sohool .and joined the foroes, who it is
obvious never had a job to oomo book toi We as trades
unionists are not proparod to aooopt this negative polioy of
the Oovornmont,'and boliovo that the following proposals
shauld be givon eorious oonsideration ; that logiglation should
bb introduced to oompbl retirement of all rrorkore gainfully
omployod at the ago of 60 yoerm ; to immodiatoly inaugurnte a
oontributorÿ Government pension nlon that will gu .arbntee a
panaior, of not lus3 than 450 .00 per month; that the aorking '
v►eok of 30 hours, with no reduotion in wages, be onootod into
law .

"'If this to not done thon all the vocational training
will be vtorthloae, as up until the prooont no prnotioal moan s

-- of -stnrti-ng-up-industry-hac_boen- suggested,_ovon _to_tako-oare-
of the transition poriod . it would appear it is being lr~ft
the some as in the depression yoors, to an Aot .of God . War
hae_provided a .arofitablo oooupatYon for ovory&*o, it has
tôrporarily wiped out unomploymont . The mun on the street
uses that an logio for the extension of the sumo system for
civil lite. The üovornmont have the power to create work un-
limitod, to tako care of the rot ►Lrnodmon and women during

-tho-tr-y_ing-yoars-.thnt-l-io-ahoaci,---+.horo fo r4,-rvo-raitorat o--

again, it is their rosponsibility and it will be the duty of

the l abour movement of thi s country to help to the boat of

our ability to have thon carry it oüt . 1 1

The Commiàsion expresses no opinion on the detailed reoommend-
ation above quotod .

A statement along similar linos which was heard from the Van-
oouvor Labour Council (O.C.L.) roads as folloevs 3

"With regard to post-var reconstruction and the ro-
establishment in oiiil'lifo of inembors of the armed forces,
the Canadian Congress of Labour reaffirms its conviction that

-tho"primary objective of the Covormnont and the people of
Canada must be the provision of full ociploymont for evory''
citizen able and willing to work. The Congross therefore ro-
fused to accopt any policy basod upon the assumption that the
objective of full omploymont cannot be nohievod,-and that

thare will onsuo after the war a soranblu for jobs in which

it will be necessary to give priority to returnod members of

the forces, even to the es8ent of dieplacing from employment
those who aronow at wois and who wish to o .ntinuc to earn

their livelihood, Thora can bo no justification, in the opin-

ion of the Congross ; for any, competition for jobs betcroon
workors and returned soldiors, sailors or r.irmon .

"The Congress is urging it s ohnrtored and affiliated
unions to establish the fullobt cooparation botaoon-t ho unions

and the official roprosoxtnti .ve3 end organ3,sations .of ox-
service men and wcmen a:.th a viow to working out local pro-

Earame of employment . The Congross is further rocomuwnding to
all its affiliated and nhnrtered Unions that returned members
of the forcos omplôyoZ or ro-orrpl o;rud in• industry bo admitted

into union momborship without the paymont of affiliation feoa .

"The primaryresponsibi ..lity for the maintyngnoo of em-
ploymont at the highobt possible lovel fai .ls upon the Pectora

l dovornmont, and the Congrosuwill ondeavour to mobilise publi c
opiriion, and to work with all othor Canadian institutions to
bring about the adoption by'tho aovornment ofpolioioa vrhioh



will meet the demanda of Canadién workere end potential
workers for remuneretive employment and the highoststandard
of living whioh it to possible to attain in the Dominion of .

Canada."

B . Attitude of gmployer e

A good deal of four was e.Vressed by tho'varioue spas .k-

ero no to the Possible use of Votcirane to "Sabotage" organiged

labour. Ono of the speakers went so far ae to suggest that
omployore laould like to "smaeh"organiaod~labour, using Votorans
for the putpoao. Ariothar-wrVoh discussing the proposal that
1lotorana be givon neniority_Prom dtitô of onlistmont statod that
thu groups he ropresontodoôuld not concur in the rooommon$atiori
of thoir parent body boôouso "thoy did not know what the situ-
ation was going to•bo . "

Tho Edmontun mradoà and Labour Council prosuntod a briof from
which the folloving is taken t

."Cur Unions are willing to, in cooperation with the
fiovornmont agonoios, nssist these men and womon with training A
and oduoationnl facilities that .will enable thum_to become

compotont tradosmen and women oapabin to compote in oroativo

work and .to work undur the most favourablo wages and working

conditions oomr..̂onsur~to with the knowledge and learning ro-
quirod to be rooognizod as a competent Norkman within the trade
and calling theydosiro to follows But in so saying, we are
working undor the assumption that it is the intention of the
Govornmont to provide full employment in the aftor-war period
for all_Canadians . To 6 lose than that would simply be to
remove one w3rkor from a job, to be replaced by anothor and
thus create an unhealthy coinpotition for jobe, a condition wo
feol sure that nDna of the men and atomon who have fought for

the nnintonenoe of .domoornoy under the promiso'of a "Now

Social Order" would desire to seo, and which v ould not eolvo
anything after ail. Any pr+igram undortaken to enablo those

mon and cr)mon to be trained to enter industry no qunlifiod
noohanioa and trndes people must of a necessity be based upon
the amount of jobs avnilnblo vtithin industry for thc,go to be
trainod for thogo jobs . ilo do know that during the r7ar poriod

a groat numbor of mon and womon h_•.v.o rocoivod a certain amount

of training whioh, while not sufficient to qualify thum in
mr.ri,y inatenoos to be entitled to be torraod qualified tradosmon,
novortholessaèsisted greatly to pull us through the emergency
confronting as as a Nation. 'ilo know that many of thoge men dnd

w:mon) with the closing down of the highly gearod war machine,

will find thomselvos jut of employment . To know that the

2daohino hâs been greatly improvod,until .c_far greatar c,aunt

of production can take j)laoe_with an ovor loeeoning number of
workors roqu :rod to food and handlo the hanahine. It is thorG-

foro our ooneidorod opinion that one of the first things that
will be necessary to do, is to shortontho work-day by reducing
the hours of work, in ordor -to onablo ue to place a greator`
amount_of veterone in industry . If it is found that thore will
be only a certain amount of jobs àvailablo and that thosu jobs
are far loss than the number of moil and womon nvailablâ, oapablo
and trainod and to be trainod to fillthuae jobs, thon we eub -

mit, it is only fair and in lino with comr.ton sonsu,"that we

reduce the hours and vOrk-vrook in such a manner thatwill allow
thcsn mon and-wocion an opportunity-to partioipato-in the useful

work of the Nation. There is no udvantago to train mon and



served beridethom, the tout or :our .domooraoy will bo_tna oppor'gun-
ity given thors to train +tr14 oduonto thumsolvos and £urthor-ôstablio h

thomsolvos in the trauo-or ;~rofossion of thoir awn ohoioo s

women be be quali fiod moohanios and trodoscton who onnno•• be
plnood in induetry. We know that .-ur- sons and daughtori who
havouorved in the arMed forooe are not seeking to enter in-
duotry at the expense of thoir .£olloa non and rronon, but nro
desirous of a oondition that will donl fâirly with all ."

w

2. NOTES ON ATTITUDE OF GROUPS

:►, Trades and Labour O vngross of Wnudn

The T.L.C. and thooa of its constituent Unions who woro ropra-
sont

i
ad npprovod in go-►oral of two pro;?oeitions s

(1) Mon from the :xrn,od Services ontitlod to a position as
juurnoymon ovon'if their oxporionoA was gainod in the
:,rmbd 3orvioos, e .g., no E,R .Ate in the Nnvy, will be
woloomod as journoymon and no obstacle will be plnaad in
thoir wn,y. . >_

(2) The opinion was froquontly oxprossod that mon whose trados
training was not suffioiontly ooraploto for thon to be ao-
ooptod as journoymen, should be ontogorizodns "t+pprontiaos" .
It is pointed out elsewhere in this ro,)ort that Provincial
Approntiooship Aots are not yet complote and that sono
are vary now .

Ii was further pointed out that the name "npprontioo" was
not'very euitnblo as supplied to Veterans . Nevertholoss

the gonoral view was that it wc.s botter to keep thu name
than to find a moru fitting one ,

Thero•was gunoral disapproval in T .L.C. oiralos of the octo-

gorising or omploying of Votornns as improvors or holpors . It was

folt,that- thie gonoral attitude was for tho_protootion of the Votornn

himbolf. He should be oovurod by an approntiooship oontraot arrnngod

in oooporntion with the Department of Vot9ranal .,ffairs and the Dir-

ootorato of Canodian•Veontionul Training . .lVitücat this, most of those

oxramined.feared that Voterons might be oxploitod or used in the mannor
above ouggostod as possible to dieplaoe organizod labour ai, a lower
figure ,

B . Canadien Congross of Labou r

Tho matter of soniority is vory important in thoÎnduutrin l

Unions ginoo loy-affo affoot the Juniors first . Hanoo a good deal of

disoussion oontrod on this subjoot.

The theorotiool attitude of the Cançdian Conglcoea of Labour is
3ndioatod by the follooing quotntionfrom n brief prosontod at Vanoouvor t

have undérgono saorifioos and hardshipe to delivor the doaieiv o

"The problom of roMbilitâ-ting in stoady, suitablo employmont,
at dooont•wogoa the 750,000 mon ntnd women in our armod sorvioos,
is a task Nhioh the organizations Wo roprosont, rooogniao will tn x

to aapaoityovory rosouroe in :,ur pominion . It is one in whioh_tho
trade unions roprosontod by our Ojunôil are anxiousto oontribute
to a maximum in faoilitating . The ro-ostabliâhmont of those who

blowe that have brought us a viotory over our fusoist onomy is one
whioh must have the ooopèration pnd support 6f all organization

s and poople of good willi to the mon who have fought the battles o f

Cnnadian domôoriiây in 2uropo 'Md-,ieiiaJ and the W.tlon Who hav

e ,
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"Jobs niuat bo•nssured them when they roturn and if they are

disn-01od, they mut have the finest modioal onro and hospital
fucilities that this oountry has to offer, Labour stands united

behind their just demand that they and their dopondonts must be
given adequate pensions, They have enrnod thoso rightst the
pledge to rospoot them has boon rnade, and Out pledge must be kQpt.

At the last annunl convention of our parent body, the Canadian

Congross-of Labour, hold in QuobooOity in September, 1944, the
following rosolution was unanimously adoptod t

' Be it resolved that we doâlcro our determination to do ovory-

thing in our power to unsuro that tho obligation our country

owes to.hor ox-sorvico mon and women shall be honourably die-

ohargedj nnd to that end, this Convontion t

(1 )

(2)

11olcott os the oooporati,on of all ox-sorvi4o mon's essooi- -
ntions tnP, invites all ex-service non olir,iblo for momber-
nhip who are not already mombarb, to join our rt,nks and
assiat us in maintaining the groatost dogree of job soour-
ity for all by prosorving the principle of soniority based
upon longth of sorvico and ability .

Inqists that it is tin rosponoibility both of the Govorn-
mont cn%1 industry to ramovo the handicap imposod by the
loss of industri^1 experionco, by providing ox~sorvico men
and womon 'rtith suit•iblo vocational training and rofresher
coursov, at adoquato rates of pay, until they are ablo to

tcko their ;~?,+iee in industry upon toms of oqunlity with
thoi: foll ow crorkora .

(3) Undertn;to5 to press continually up9n the G,)vornmant so to
plan our economy,_in pence as in wnar, that an opportunity

for waj•?c at a decent living Nage shall be afforded to

o,oryono willing to :vork, and

BE YT FURi}iE[t RIMLVO that the inaoming oxooutivo be instruâtéd

to moot with reproeontacf.vos of the ox-sorvice monts orguni»
zations, oniployorsl associations, and Govornclont reprosontativos
for the purpose of disousuing and framing a policy for,tho Con-
gross with raspoet to tho plneonont of returning veterans in

industryJ °

Opinion in vLo itnions nffiliated with the Canadion Qongrose of
Labour does not follow compiut-~ly the declaration of the parent body.

Xxtro.cts from the tostir.:ony in tTinnipog,-in Halifax and at Toronto show

a oonsidornblo variance .

In Toz'onto, the Toronto Labour Counâil (C .C.L.) prosonted the

following atn'comonb s

"Tho policy of the Cnnndinn Congrues of Labour on spooiql

privilogotf and proto;ction of the rights of service personnel roturn-

ing tb'ürivcto industry was worked out in cooperation with varioue
votorans' organizations followiig n dirootivo by our last Canadial

Congross Cnnvonti.on hold in"Quoboc City last fall . It iq as follows t

'Tho Conw.oss _^ ocognizes that the quostion of seniority for
rotitriarie. ox-3, rvice men must be n matter of agreement between

er,ployarF and ). obur organiaatione .

Althoui;h coniority lias within a jurisdiction of the unions

thems3lvO , the Congress rooeweronds to allits chnrtorod and-
nffiliatod unions that ox_m,crbors of the armod foroos aho +roro



previously employed in a plant or industry, and who return to
it, be ôonaidurodas entitled to preforenoo ofomploymont on
the basis of the seniority nooumulutod during their period of
sorvioo and of•any subsoquont training taken by thômo it
furthor rooomrwnde that so far as possible euoh employees should
be nffordod the ear.,o rights with rospoot to promotion as they
wo uld have onjoyôd if they had remained in the plant or 3ndus-
try aonoornod .

With regard to former momburs of the armod sorvioos who within
six months from tho date of their dieohargu or the oomplotion '
of any oubsoquent training obtain employment in industry for
the first time, the Congroas rooo ►araondo that they be granted
seniority on the anmo batiis as if they had boon employed in the
industry at the time they entered the servioe e

The oongress wishos to make it alear, howevor, that soniority ,
on what may be tomporary employment (;ives'littlo or no pro-
tootion to an onployoo, and that tais oân be obtained only by
attaining full omploymont for all available workers, thus
avoiding a oompetitive strugglo betweon votornna and displaoed~
oiviliana for an.inndoquato numbôr of jobs .

By wa,y of ovntraet a witness at Ilinnipag, speaking on the above
proposal for granting seniority from the date of enlistment i-no more
doubtful .

"THE CNAIlriMA2i, - It is important, though, that this broad
question should be settled and that it ghould bo-aottled as quiok-
ly as it can be boaause this flood is upon you just as it is upon
the eduaationalinstitutions and we hope, ourselves, that you give
this partioular question a very high priority.

bt . ROROFORDs We are giving the question vary r.iudh thought,
but this question must bb looked upon in the light of F+hat aon-
ditiono are for the faturé . What will be our produotivity in the
future for poaoetima living ; that is a very very serious matter
that v1o mnt to havo studied . • Beonuse I think sro oan all . look
book to ton or fiftoon yoars ugoand oonsidor the hardships tlïat-vre
all had to go through- even those who were working as well as thoso
on tho•soup kitohons . But'to arbitrarily oommit ourselvos to some-
thing likcs this is very very dangerous to everyone .

THE Ci1AIMMA?,'t ~ Thnt apparently vas not the viow of the Canadian
Oongross of Labour or of the U.A.W. We would liko you to say just --
how you will regard thoso roturning ox-servioe mon. You won't be
ablo to toll for five years what oonditions of life are or will be
for thoeo people who will be horo in six aonths." -

Thore was also produ0ed to Aho Commission an advortiauïbont,
publiehed by the Ford Y..tor Company qf Canada on Juno 21, 1945, and'
reading as follows= _

"RBAD ri'}H IS - PROP00.3:.L TtR,TBCTM BY THE UNION

FORD MOTOR OOMP:INY OF OANi►UA
LIMITED

To Ford Hnployoos in wfindsor ;
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"Seniority for Returning Veterans
of this war

1. numbor of you have asked me to Axplain in detail whQt the
oom_oany wants to do about seniority for returning voterons of
this war, to whioh I referred in my letter of June 13, advising
you that the oompany had made an offer for a now agreement to
last until Dooombor 31, 1948. Horo are the dotaile i

Group It Rnployous rlho had aoni .rity -r that ie, at least
six montha-of omploymont with tho company - - crhon they onlistod

for overseas aervibd, or were drafted and ].e+.or sont overseas, or

_joinud the merchant marino, and who ore reinetatod in the omploy

of the company within 90 days after disohorgo - thoso omployeos
to have seniority dating book at loaet to Septornbor 10, 1939 .

For oxamplo, a man who onliatod in 1943 and at that time had one
your senioritywjuld roturn to his job with seniority dating book
to Soptombor 10, 1939 . Of course, any omployeo with soniority

dating book earlier than Soptombor 10, 1939, would koop that
longer seniority .

(lroup 2j Hnployoos who h ad seniority -~ that is, at lcast
six months of omploymont with the ootapnny -- when they ti7oro
drafted for service vriththo armed fureos, but woru not sont
ovorseas, and who are ro na ato in the employ o the comparty

within 90 days after discharge - those omployoea to rotein that
soniority- with ovcry dqvin the service Counting as though they
had been working in the plr~nt . For oxamplo, a man who had one

year seniority when he was drafted and served three years with
the armed forcés would return to his job with four years+
seniority .

Group 3e igx.rVloyooa .r7hohad no seniority -- that is, worked

loss than six months'in the plant -- who enliatod-for ovorseas .

service, :ore drafted, or joined the morohe t marine ~un who are

ro n a~ t ato3in the ouiploy of the company wt in 0 c~Ys aftor
disaharge - tLoso omployuoa to be allored credit in eotting their
auniority dnto, with overy day in the service counting as though
they lind' boon aorking 'in thu plant . For oxattplo, a man, with three

months$ employment in the pl,,.nt and throo ycAare' service with the

forces would roturn to his job .t7ith seniority of throo yoarsand

three months .

Group 4= Non-wemployoos who onliated for overseas service, or
were drafted and sent onoraoas, or o nod the merohant mox ne,
and who were residents of ?iasox County for tho your itnmo iatoly

prior to onturing ouch sorviao-aby-of -choao men hired by the
company within 90 days after discharge to be alldwed oredit in
setting thèir seniority data, with every day in the service count-
ing as though -they had been working in the pln .it . For_oxample ~
a man vrln is hirodin thoso'oiroumetanoee and who has been`throe
years in thp service-would otart work with the comrgany with thrÔo
yours of eoniority alroady to his dro4it .

FORD MOTOR COlII'IWY OF CANADA, LIMITBD

W. H. Clark;
Personnel Manager .

TOJL'.Y AND EYSRY D.IY, moxo and more iiptorana of this war, are
coming hor,o . They v%nt -- and are '®ntitl6d •-- Moro than juet
throe ohUvra and a brass band to voloarv tiiO.,zq#_ They want to knoar :
v+hbro they atand on jobs it0W - and job a.obitrity for the FUTtHtB .
This is why FORD of-C~nada offered, on ouw ,, ro sôt up . tho fair ,
equaru, votorehe "eoriiority progrrm outlined in the lottor abovo --



and-offer RV80TNU_by roproaontntiveeôf'Looal 200 U . .. .% - 0.I.0 .
All the aompaty vs~nted and etill wanteï to do about voternna'
eoniority is givo tho voteicnn a square deal . âVSRY 0ANADIAN who
roelizea what Our boys did in this wor, wants to do ovorything tint
is fair to hulp them Whon they take up the tasks of poaoe .

ti(HY SSNIORITY 18 VITAL TO THE yF1PgZJiS .

Soniority rulos are dosignud to provide the omployee with an
oquitablo and ,just monôuro of soourity in his job . Oan 1N7tON1
possibly have a greater olaim to this seniority than thor votoran -
the man who,through those var years, not .only gave up his job and
the oomforte df an oqay life at-homo,• but in hundrode of thousanda
of instances riskod his vory lifo l

Tho Company ta eoniority propusal for vetorana is absolutely
fair. To voturano in ovory classification it will givo aositranoe
that the yours they spent in sorvico will Ept juat and propor,
rocognition as youra in whioh they did a big job -- 1ND DID IT
ClgLL. It will give to the voternnta wife and family the ponce
of mind that oamea from knowing the breadwinner did not sacrifice
thuir socurity by taking his plaoo of duty in the armod force s
or the marchant marine .

VE1M.'.N3 $HOtJW) N. iVS .10TION -- 1i01it

This propoocl covering voterans ► seniority should NOT have
boon ro jootod. It aiioulf, be adopted NOp . For, RIOHT NOtiI, is
not one minuto too soon to assure the votornn that we vaant to do
the fair, equaro thing for him - knowing and approeicting his
tough, hard yonro of ancrifiae.

FORD MOTOR CObiP.2tY OF Oi1N.lDul, LIMIT$I1 .1 e

It must on the othér hand be obaerved that the U,B .yf. - 0. 1.0.
(Toronto) has made a vory thorough and syd~pathetio`atndy of the ab-
sorption of veterans and has publiehod a booklet ontitlod-"17oloofno
Homo" written by its own Hduaation Pop arttnont, The booklot is 24 pages
well illustrated and rota ils at 10 oonts,- local unions are urgod to
purohaso it . It oxplaina in detail how trados-unions will cooporato
with the votoran to onsuro his ro-ostablishmont .~_ .._._ .
. i - -

Awitnosa-&t Halifax said, among other things s

"Because of that co) ~tion;`govorna)ont agonciee and induetrial
conoerne have found it n,.uoaear`y_ to agr'oe to a now olaeaification,

that ie, . a generul--olaasifia:tion of 3mprovera who as yoii Ia►ow are
t hoao vrorkmen who have not had the advantago of approntio©ahip but
have the ability to oduoato thomoulvoe and aoquiro'akill- abovo the
avoragelàbouror; thoy•oén go into industry and soon bocum e

spooialiete andnot only boo,~mo spooialieta but also booomo general
all rcund-workman in journoymonts qucilifioatiohe r

Roô^_uee of that c~nditiun,ws otir find that the mujority of
juarneymen in industry now and in ~he future will no-doub-t come-
under thoimprover olaesivioatiun ~athur than tho .approntiaoahip' ;
claeaification. Thoroforo i .would liko t,o point out that aorvioe
personnel who have a fair dogroo of ubflityin,thooorviob at.the

ing was nooded, Should n man bQ trainod oxtoneivoly-in p trad o

present time noodhave no foar that thoy ognnot with an aAditior,al
{imoont of training find thoir place in iniiu@try itéolf . Thôn again'
there was a question aekod this hiorning no to juat how muôh train-

aohool, or bhmuld ho bo traiiiad l7srggly on the jobY :



Porsonnally, I think that ban ooating out of the sorvicos
should have full Fnd-oocVloto training it1a training sohools Ï
do not believethut the beat rosalts will be obtninodby giving
him just a small anount of training in a trnde eohool and thon
shoving him out into industry .we hn!.o oxporiunoed already aon-
ditions of thàt kind portaining to sorvioo personnels to bave
found mon coming out of tho nrmod services and goir.g into indue-

try who on boing hired were eiskod whothor they wore journoyt ;on .
Oh nos they were not journoymon but they had wurkod at n trado
prior to onlistmont nrd had aoquired a fnir_4mounti of akill, and
wid le in-tho aorviou they had followod out that same kind-of
work. H4wr,vor, they were not able to show a journoymnnle stnnd-

iir►g and the employors hired thotr, no semi-skillod workors .

Aotuully the t+Qrk porf .+rmed by thosà men vas quite comparable
to journeymon, and we have found that what is hnpponing is that
the ormloyers tnko advantngo of the situation and thoy got work
dono whioh they w)uld hnvo to hnvo had p3rformod by ;luurnoymon,

paying a higher rate of pay ; bûr ioçauee an individual cannot show
a definite proof of having pass+ .~, hiëappronticeship he therefore
could not be hired as a qualifio : journeyman . So-in that oon-

nootion,I would soy that this Commission should endorse full oour-
ues of trade training for service porsonnol ao-thn£those mon who
have worked atindustryprior to anlietpaGnt and have not had a

jo urnoyman's standing and hnvo folYowod their owh lino ofti'ork in
the services -- that ovory moâns be modo by the Qovortimont to'soo
that on return to industry they are goit1g-into industry as journoy-
mLn and not as somi-skillod, booause so far as the Unions are
concornod_we would sooner seo mon eoming on the labour market as
journeyman workors rathor than to keep workor3 doryn on a somi-
skillodlovol . "

This sanie witnoss vrhon askod about the policy of giving votor-

nns eoniority as from thu date of onlistment Woods i

"rHE CHdMiE .~tt Have you r.ri,ything to say, Mr . Boll about this
seniority question? '.1o had from the U .A.Yt# a model contract
clause, ono paragraph of which roads as follows t

'11ny vetoran of the prosont war who was not omployed by any
porson or company ut the timo`of his ontny into tho sorvico

of the land, air or naval forces or the morahnnt marino of the

TJriiteA N!+ticns, and who Is hired by this Company 'aftor. he is

rolioved from training and service i n thü`lnnd, son and air or

naval forces or after ào*lotion of service in thetderchant
marine shnll upon hnGing been employed for the probationary

That is your opinion about that 7

__
pariod provided for all new ômployoes in this contraot, andnot
before, rôouivo_soniority credit for the poriod of such sorvico
subsuquent to Septerabor 3rd, 1939 : '

MR. BELLt I agroo with that one hundred p~r oontj and i fool
that that-is the least 4pprooiation thnt .aan be shown to the parson--

nol in the nrmod eorviooa .

it appears to the Qommissi .m'that the mass of opinion in the
C.O .L . organiaations is'in .acaord with the nrrangemontetrade for the
re-eduoation and replacement ofVetorane but that the utmost oare 'Muat

boto.ken by-roprdsontntivos of the Foderal :3orvi4os to rlaintain the -
closest possible contact with local Unions' and to ondonvour to aolvo
any problems na-soon âe thoy nrieo rathor-than when thoyhava bocome
the cause of oontrovorby .
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C . Crznudi en and Oatholio Federation of"Labour

This group waaintervievred in Montreal and was found to be
particularly favournble to the recent Quebeo labour legislation . This
legislation in a gpnoral wa,y follows the prinoiplôa laid doan by the
International Labour Off ioe oepedially in the prôvieione denlittg with
parity committees of ompl'oyôice àndemployoes and viith apprenticeship .

The Nodoration apponrod'inolinod to give uvory oonaidorntion
to the veteran but did not soom quite anaurod otite own poeit'`^n and
was unoortain no to how for the responsibility for pl6àôr4ônt doponded
on the Syndicato àonoornod and how muoh on the employer .

D. Railway R`radoa and C .R 6 R•E o -

The dieouasion with the roprosontativqa of the International
Railway Labour Organizations took plaoe-in Moncrual, Haro too the
matter of seniority had vury special signifieCnooj tho,following
letter was presentod au oxplceining the stand of this group t

nOBivTsRAL CONFrEREVIOE COMMI9M

of the

INTERNATIONAL Rr1ILWAY L(iliOR OROAt3ILATIONS

Montroul, Quo .,
March 21at, 1945 .

Mr. M. M. Maoloîn ,
Dirootor of Industrial Rulatione,
IS3partmont of Labour ,
oT r,.Wr, .

Dear Sir s

On A4esoh 20th you honded .c delelçation appcnring boforo
the (3oneral Cvnforonao~-Oommittoo (roprosonting the Bighteen
Intarnationnl Stnnd:rd Roilwqv Lnbor Organizations holding
ilgrooroonte with C*inadian Railwave) and explninod the purpose
.:nci çddaireo of trtd Intorddpartmontt+l Committae of ti7rdoh you
are the Chnirman .

A delègation rèprosonting the Canadian Legion aooora-
poniod you and outlined their,propoéal that orgnnised labou r-. ,
egree to arrange that returned-veterana, who :hud no previoug
employmofit .'with tho Rnilwayg, might be granted certain prior-
ity of soniority and a data oorroaponding with data of
cnlistmont in the l+rmod Sorvioo® .

At the close of the p roeontutions, above referred to, °
you were informed thntthe'Conoral 0'onforonoo Committo ould
be glad to ooneidor the proposal, aitor_arhioh you wouldo
advised of-tho notion takon. ,_ r

Aftor u vor'y full debate of the aubjoot-matter a sub-
committee wu appointed and direotod to druft a report for
oonaidoration_of tho full body ; Thognp=oommittôo roported
na follo .we e

'Your Spooinl Cotnnittoe haë givônoonaidorationto the
roproa@ntatione nadotb the General Conforohoe Committee
yoetordoy, from Iiopnrtmonta of the Fodornl 0ovornmont and tho



Dominion Uoranand of the Cnnadian Legion, urging that
measures be taken to ensure employment to mon and wonen
disoharged fr,)ra the ArmodForoos. Coneidoratiç,n`hns also
boon givon to the viuws oxproaned-by membors ôf tho .Con-
foronoo 0ommittou during the dinoussion whioh follorrod the
morning hoaritg .

Wo aro âonpinoodthnt-:it is the primary_duty of the
Moral Oovornniunt through its npproprinte dopartmonte,
to offoot such rmasuros'ss may bo noooanary to - take
ouro of and find employment for disohargod'mumboru of the
1►rmed Forces who are not othorlrri so protootod . = t/o oro also
aunvinood that oontraote novr3n offoot for the protootion
of the eoniority and punsion rightu of mombors of the
Orgonizationu r6proeontod by thih donornl (iunforonoo Com-
mittea raust be rospootodi othorwieo, we would bo-broaking
faith with thousands of Canadian oitisons, many of whom
are still with the 5rmod Foroos, and who, quito properly,
dopond upon thoir rospootive labour Organizatiom to aafo-
guard thoir ro-employmont in :oivil lifo ,

In all considerations to date we nust be enoouraged
by the mar4 publie atatomonta of Oovornment authoritioa
w~ioh dofinituly indiaato thu intontion and aooopted ro-
a,onaibility uf in3uring full ersployment in the post-war
poriod, thus minimizing ttri probloms we faoo s

in tho roadjuetmont poriod and thoproblems .to be mot
towards omploymont soourity, this Conforonod Cowmittoo is
over ruady to moot with nppropriate autharitius in oonsid-
oring offootivo oouporative-notion to that end, '

Following disoussion of the matter, the roport quotod

was unanimously adopted and tin. underaignod dirootod to so

advioo you .
Yours truly, .

(aignod) J. N. Dixon (aignod) J, B . Ward
Soorutary Ch._irman."

JBC+/at

The C.B.R .L. found thomsolvos in the samu position . The

situation in both itailr•r-y groupa'was that man,y thousands of votornna
would be roturning and would owing to thoir son ;.ority dieplaao a

numbor oftemp&ary omployoos . Thora vr~uld nut bo nuoh ,Anao for
now omployoos .

R33COMND.1TIÔN ON ï2ùrTRiiININ(l ï12iD OLi'.SIÙiL POLICIES

In the minds of nil Union repruaontativos thô ovor prosont
apoatro of unoxpootod•lay-offs r.as-in the background and rooont .ovonts

havo juntifiod thoir fenro to sumo oxtont .

The Commission is oonoerned sinoe whore the ,propoéed grant of
seniority from the date of. enlistment is pot-aoooptod nowly employod

votorana will haro bo last in first out .

The Co mnielsion directs attention to poragruph'12 of the, IdutnAa
of Appliaat~on rocommondod i n Roèolution 21 of thu International Labour
O onferonôo"and runding as followe l

- (1) Arrangements should bo made to oneuro that ndminie-
trativo autharitios give information .at tho oarliost possible



moment to the employment service and oontraotors rogy-rding any
oiroumstanoee likely to couac diamiasals or lqy-offa .

(2) 1'roourement agenoies should give oontraotors both
at home and ;abroad and the employment aerviao as long adv4noo
notice as possible of oùtbaoks in war ordors . In no oase should
the notioe given be lose than two raeka ,

(3) Enployere should give tho omployinont service at t
loast two rveka t advanoa notice of pioposed diemiaeale affeoting
more than a,speoifiodnumbor of workors, in ordor to anüblo the
emplôyment eorvioo to mako plans for altornativo employment for
the workors oonoornod .

(4) Hoqiloyere should give the employment service at least
two weeket advanoe notioe of proposed temporary lay-offe affootirig
more than a spoaifiod number of workors,-"togother with information
to show the probable duration of such loy-offa, in-ordor to enable
the em lo nt Service to find to orarublio or privato otd`lo -
mont or training for the laid-off wor orer lànp oyera s o so
far no posa o orm the laid-off wor ora of the expooted dura-
tion of euoh lay-offs . "

Tho.quoation of the desirability of setting up courses to
complote the .training of partially trained workoro is thus oponod up.

The ideal trac)eam,an may be dosoribed as one who can look at a
blook of motal, seo within it a volvo goor or a oonnoot-ing rod (just
as an ar-tist seoe a figure in a blook of marblo) and then produce hie
job from start to finish . It may be-that modern dovolopmonte of pro-
aeseing and produotion will roduoo the noed for tradosmon of this kind,
and the Qommisaion has hoard this viow oxpreasod . -

On the othon hand, it`duos not soom that high atondardg .oven
in produation lino eystumo con be mnintained without a high propor-
tion of good'moohanios and-thoso will aleo be nooded in transportation,
oonaEruotion and oommunication aativitios .

• lnltoh"appreheneion among the trades is on!tsed by the belief
that a large number of workora have had a somew`.r,tnarrow training
during the war ; This beliofis in some onaoe juetifiod in othora is .
unwarranted. Both at Halifax and Vancouver the 0omroieeion'hoard
expressions of doubt' .tho.t a`ahipiaright (Ndvÿ) oould hang a door or
out and plane roof timbere ; Doubt was also oast on the value of
service trade tosts .

A visit to thowing of the Navy Hospital at Halifax, origin-
ally an omergonoy construction was of intoros.t. This building was
ontiroly aonatruoted by shipwrighta without bluo printè and has fully
stood the test of the last fow yours .

On the othor hand, confusion has undoubtedly boon oausod by
the oxistonoe in tho Aray of difforent grades in trr :des had afeo'by
the faot'that oivifian`offioiale have-frequontly acoopted tho etato--
mont-4, of appliaosits an -to thoir qualifications rathor than obtaining
official atatements', Novorthelegs, it would on 00 whole bovery
diffioult to aqy with_oomplote aertninty, :without Irnde teste, that
all Ar►qydnd Air Force tradeacnen oftho top groupa and all Navy tradee-
men are thoroughly and generally oompotont tobo olns3od no journeymen
aooording to pro-war standards .

Who tests hiM . )
Inn Qe to his own qualifibations may be as good no that of the man -
iote. It is quito poeoiblo that the jiid®aont of on ox-sorvioo trados-

(It ia ot thoenmo timo ta be ritjtod,(as oloowhoro observad)
t:1nt no ronlly eatiafaotory eystoüof trado tests a.nd standards ox .-~



The same situation exists in the .oaee of a large number of
civilian workers, portiaularly doakyard-and railway men who have
been taken on during the war and will be displaced by ox-~sorvioe
personnol undor the roinstatomont provisions .

In this oonnootion attention is direotod to Part VI of ltod-
ommondation 71 of the Inturntïtione.l Labour 0onforenoo, roading as
followe l

VI 7RAININ(3 AND ffi'sTlti+ININI} PitUORAMMF3

"20. On the basis of informrtiti0n ooncerning labour supply
and demand in thepost-r+nr periody eaoh Government shouldj in
close cooperation with employore ' and workora l organizationa, -
forroulnto a national training and retrniRing programme,-goarod
to the post -tirar noeds of the eoonortür and taking into nooount
changes in the difforont skill roquiromonts of aaoh industry .

21 . Psvory possible stop Fhould be takon to faoilitnto the
ocoupstional .mobility neoossary to adjust the supply of workors
to preaont and prospective labour requiramonts .

22 . Training and retraining programmes should bo oxtendod

and adapted to meet the noods of domobilizod porsona,-disohargod .
war workers, and all persons whose usual omploymont has boon - ;=f
intorruptod as the rosult of onomy notion or rosistanoe to tho
enemy qf ônemy-dominated authoritios. 5pooial omphnsis should
be plaood on,coursos of training designed to fit the porsonei
ooncornod for omploymont which offors a permanent eareor .

23 . In addition to apprentiaoship aohomoà, systomatio
motho3s of training, rotraining and hpgrading workers should be
dovolopod to moot post -war noods for the reconstruction and ex-
pansion of the skilled labour foreo. -. V t

. . . .r .
24 . Persona undertaking training should bo paid, whore

nooossar`y, remunoration or allowances r-rhich provido an induce-
mont to undergo and continuo training and are suffioiont to
maintain a reasonablo standar,l of life .

26. Men and women whose higher training and education has
been prevented or interruptod by-war sorVioo, whothor in-a mili-
tnry.or ôivilian capacity, or by enetqy,aotion,-ôr-by rosiatanee
to the enemy or enomÿ-dominatoq nuthoritios, should be enablo d
to enter upon or rosume and oomulote thoir trnining and éducation,
sub3oot to continued proof of rnerit and promise, and should be
paid allowances during thoir timining and education ,

26, (1) Qualifiod Vooatidnal teachers and instructors who
have been ongnged in othor-work during the war should .be_enoour-

agod to roaumo thoir previous'oooupation at the ei►rlioet possible
moment

. -
(2) Rofresnor .ooursos should bo organiaod in anse of nood t

(o)` for vooational instructions roturning to their wor k
aftor a lengthy absonoo= and

(b) for toaching now motibds and toohitiqaos b

1 !4 1 A . rli tt nm1 vnnnt# hHAY tannhnr~ and in9truàto`ra should

bo ' trained in the numbors roqüired- .to moet the noods of the train-
ing and r-otraining programmou .
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(4) Vombora ehould aoopornte, whoro noooosary, in roaon-
etitutirig and expanding .vocational training and retraining, by
auoh mothode so i

(a) the provision in one country of training no inetruot ~-__
ors for persona from another country to en,ablo tholn
to aaquiro broader skill or training not nvailablo in
thoir ovm aountry {

(b) the loan of oxporionood voéational instruotors and
teaohora from one ooimtry•to holp motit ehortagos of
vooGtional training staff or now industrial needs in
another 0ountry=' '

(o) fâoilit;iïting the return to the torritoriog of raombor
oountrios ofsubjoota thoroof living in the torritory
of another momber country who cire qualifiod for
toaohing and instructing in thoir homo oountryf and

(d) the provision of training handbooks and other equip-
mont to assist inatruotors and persona in training .

27. Training anCretraining services should be oo-ordinatod
on é national, rogional and local bnais, and should be olosoly

-assooiated at a11-1ovols of operation with gûidanoo work, with
the placement work of the omploymont service, and with the train-
ing dotYvitioe of employora' and workorat organisations . "

it ia partiouïcsly notud 'Mut in tho foregoing proposals the
noods of demobilisod pursona and disohargod var worl :oro aro aonaid-
orod-togothor .

The Ooaraission boliovos it to be most oaso`ntial that in this
rospoot as woll as in allothers roasaimilation of the votoran should
begin at thu earliest possible moment .

In Halifax and Fredericton, to tnko thuso oxnmplos alono, the
Qommiesion-loarnod that a largo numbor of dockyard workors would short-
ly be rolonsod,that many of them 4roro only partially trAinod and that
a proposal had boom made to givo-thom a thrno-taonthst training course*
At the 9czo time arrcngomonts were on foot to givoex-aorvioo mon a
aix"inonthH, training course . It npponrs that this proooduro is die-
oordant with'tho prinoiplo`of roasainilation abovo onuitaintod .

(NOTE : It had been found in some plaooethat oontuot botwoon
local BmploymentServies, D .V,A. and o .V.fio nuthorities might be
üottor. Dûring the latter half of its sessions the Oommiasion arranged
for thonttondano4 of roprosontativos of theso'difforont Podorul do-
partmonte and,_n good deal of usefulYnformâtion was thuediebominatod .
'Definite arrangement for the oontinuity of this liaison if not already
made would be advnntageous . )

`Pho dommisaior► haslioard .oVidonoe of the view that votorans
should be advisod to tNfo jobs if jobs exist, trithoqt any consideration
of,thof,r need for trc-ining . With this viow the Coàmigaion disagreos _
einaet

(1) it is bound to inoronne the nuiibor of losy than fully
qualified and thoroforo depressed raorkora l

(2) it eliminates a most valuable cushion against unemployment
dhoaksj

(3) It is contrary to the oxproasod viows of Intelligent labour
- loadoral



(4) It is oontrary to the prinoiplos onunoiutod by the
International Labour Conforonoo.

Whilo tho Commission has no diroot conoorn with displaced
oivilian workors it boli.uvoo novortholdés that their situation hae
n diroot bônrinU on•.thnt of the votorane sinao the welfnro of the
votorun depends of neaossity on the wolfare of the oor,munit,y of whioh
suoh oivïlinne are n part .

The Commission rooomMOnde t

HIiCOTMNDf►TION NO . 6 0

Additionnl D .V .A. Couns ullore -

'Ph,%t the arrangor.honts suggoatod in Roaor.unondation No . 60 . be
oarriod out forthwith .

RBCO1412ND11TI0N NO . 61

Improvod Status for Labour

Yhut govornnants recognize and stato that labour to a full
pcxtnor of govarnr.wnts and omployo'rs in the to.sk of ruhabilitation
with dofinite rights but also with dofinito responsibilities, that
of each rosponsibilitios not the loast important as atatod to the
Coc►nission by Union roprasontativos nro the erolooming of the veteran
into the proper Union as a prosonb.or future journoyman and onsuring
that he is onablad-to cvoroomo no quiokly as possible any h!mdionp

due to his cbsonoo in the Areiod 3orviooe .

2L^•.00}.1113 ND. ei'I0N NO . 62

Impor.tanoe of Completing Training

(â) Th^t all partially trairiod tradesraon be advised by the

rasponaibld offioera to oomploLV tnoir training in suoh a manner and

in such subjéots as will give them a roasonablo chance of omploytàônt
with journoyman statue .

(b). Phct whorevor possible courses of six monthel duration, to
be followod-by trade tests, be arranged by O.V.T. aith-p.rovin0ial

authoritiee .

(g) mhat-tho birootors of ou:oh ooureos'bo advisod by oommittoos
onWhioh should be roprosontod Fodoraj and Provincial authoritios ,
employers and organizodlabour.

11>

lïOTSt The Commission hua dealt oleoârhoro with the oar.ttor `of trado test s
nnduniform standards and with the registration of aq .,apprunt Laos .

, . . . _
The forogoing .doosnot apply to"vetorrins eont tb-~ôohnioal_ -

3ohoole or Institutes for full time study .



8M1'Y0N IV

Ut4 111SRSITAS /WD THE VfSTERAN

1 . Aoaording to survoya made by the Armod horcos, within
the last yoar, largo numbers of thoso who havoeorvod , or ero pros-ontly sorving, in the Cenadian Navyp Amy and Air.i+orço intond to,or dosirë bo ) obtain ttnivorsity training . The total of thoso who
wish to obtain"a University oduostion is not dofinitoly lm;âwn, 'outthe survoys indicato that it will be botwoon 85,000 und 96,000 . Arooont report from tho A .O.A.F. stotos that 05,p00 ofits porsonnol
wieh to nttand the tpiivorsitios ; an ostimçto for the Arciy iridicc ;toethat 60,000 offioors and othor ranks are, considoring the possibilityof a University training ; the Liaison Officer (Navy) reports thatabout 10,000 Navy porsonnol are ihtorostod , in a 'University odueetion=
the grand total, therefore, might be 95,000 or even highor. It ispointed out that the above estimates would not include those who hadbe:on disoharged prior to the survoys bbing made .

2. In attompting to.ostimato tho probable nwubor of voteronswbo will be in a position .to attend the Univorsitios It must bo bornoitl mïnd that many of .-thoeo who doniro such training will not 'suooôodin.obtaining it. Lack of suffioiont proroquisito acadomio training
will provont many from prccooding to a Univorsity ; othor fnotors
whioh will rofluco tho total will bo lack of ability to carry Univorrsity wcrk, ago, and ohango of plans aftor bcing disohargod. In thoArcqy, for oxamplo, it is ostia:ated that of the 50,000 who have ox-pressod a dosir3 to undortako .Univorsity work.only scmo 20,000 to25,000 will-bo oligiblo to a ftond a Univnrvity r.ft i~r dischr..rgo . No
d^ubt samowhat similar roductions of tho totals eculd bo applied in
the case of the havy and the Air N.,roo . Consoquontlyit is probablysisfo to Assume that not moro than fifty por cont, or botwoon 40,000
and 50,000 ox-aorvico porsonnol will aotually be in a~pos ition tosoek admission to the Univorsitios .

-3. In vYowof the largo nunbor of voterons who wCUld be
sooking admission to tho Univorsitios within the noxt yoar or two
the Commission felt that :it would bo noooséary to diseues with the
Univo'rsitiQs various"faâtors which w~pld havo."a 'boaring on the trniti-
ing -dosirod and to dototmino in what ways tho Commission could assist
inonsuring that all veterans who had the opp.ortunityof attonding
a tinivorsity'would be adequately sorved . It was roalizod that'a tre-
mendous .load would be throvm .-:n_tho Univorsitios when the voterons rworcf-addod to tho normal number of students ontoring from tho High
3ohools and that unloss the thiivorsitios waro full y proparqcl _ to roo-
ceivo and carry this additional load the intôrests of tho votoron
would suffor.

4 . - To what oxtond the Commissi k~n was c:neornad with propar-
ations being made by the Univorsitins for°rooo lving one training
votorans :wes originally not tob eloar. $roviLys to any d3soussion-
with the Univcrsitios it was boliovod that thc'subjocts for discussion
would be as follows :

(a)' Possiblo credits for cortain in-sorviec opursos anc; trpining.
S1xch .orodit might ho on oithor tho matriculation or the University• iev01 ,

(b)• ' To whnt oxtont matriculation dofioionoi9s might be wGivod •

(e) p bl

or servioo training, dpno wbilo in,tho sorvico, Such work vwuld

ossi e oredits for educationai workf''othor than that require d

lnoluda obrmsn~»dQno~ coursos Jivnn by the Canadian Lqgion



Sduoational Sorvioes ; couwos givon by other institutions end
crrangod for .by the Canadian Logion Educational Stirvioos ;oour,-
soa boing given undor the Ccnadian Army postwhostilitios odu»
eationàl programme ovorsoag, oto .

(d) Any spooial arrangements whieh the Univorsitios woro tnakingfor
roooivf,ng, rogiatdring, counsolling and tutoring votorans .

(n )--Provision-of-spooial--ooursos-for-oorta in-olaasos=of=porsonnol-----
who inight not wish to tQko rogular dogroo work but who would
nood somo additional odueeti nnel training previous to aooopting

civilién fobn .

(f) Cortcin rooommondationa and rosolutions made by the (Scrosnission

all of academic i ntorrist only ; they hhvo to dowith tho cduotitional

the Unit•craity . At. the time the list of subjects for discussion wao

when the discussions opened with Quoont s University in Toronto on
Tune 28th that the "noods of the Univoraity~ s was 6 particularly ur-

___in viüfch tho_Uuiv~rsitios had__sono aoadomio intorost .

5. It will bo noted that thoabovo-manticnod subjoots ar e

back;rcund-of th:) vctorun and the courses which he may be taking at

dravm up it wan felt that questions of accommodation, staff and
equipmont f_r the Univorsitios were mettors which the Commission
would not be called on to deal with . It bcccuao cpparont, however,

gont mattor if the veterans wore to be, rdoquatoly sorvod .

6. In preparation for discussing subjects (a) to (f) of
paragraph 4 the Univoraitios and certain Colleges woro forwardod
syllabus shoota giving dotaila of sorvioo courses and training', d6-
tells of the Canadian Ynstituto of Ssioneo and 7bohnology e -:ursos ;

thu rocvnxnondatiuns roforrod tc in paragraph 4(f) ; and other portin-

ont litoraturo . They ctore asked to study this iaè .torinl and be pro-
pared to give decisions when thuy mot the Commission . The following
Univorsitios and Collo6os woro asked to have rcprosontativos -mot
the Commission when it was sitting in their respective tcsrroas ; they
are listed in the ordor in which the Ccr,~iisaion plannod to meet them ;

.rhore more"thnn one University attondod the samo sitting they are
grjupcd togothor i

(a)

(b)

Quoon's University

The University of Wcatorn Ontario ; Toronto Univorsitic ;

McMastvr University ; the Ontario Agricultural Collcgo .

91io University- of British Columbia

The Univorsity of Alberta

The University :~f Saskatchewan

-Tho University of Manitoba

McGill Vnivdsrsity; the University of Bishop's College ;
_Sir-George Williams College .

The University of MontlO&1 ; The University if Ottawn .

Laval University

St. Dunatan's Collage and Prince of Wales Collogo

Acadia Univoraity; Dolhousio Univôrsity ; Nova Sootia
Toohnienl Collogo ; St: 21,eryOs Collego ; end the Nova

Sootia kgriouXturel Collogo .



(1) The University of Now Brunswioki Mount Allison Univer»
sity{ and St . Josephis University .

9 . The rowklts of the disouëslona-held withthe various-
Univeraities and Colleges are summarized belowt -

(a) Credits for in-service courses and training

_DSAo~e~i4u~sge~ding_are dits for in-service courses and train-_
ing had not proooodod vory far boforo the following pointsbo-
oamo apparent s

(i) The syllabus shoots dosoribing the courses woro not con-
- sidorod an sufficiont information to ovdluatôtho cours e

in torms of Univorsity orodit. Moro information was
raquired .

(ii) The Universities were very loath to give orodit for any
sorvico oourso in casas whoro such orodit would be used
as P. prrornquiei•to_to-enôthor course .

(iii) It would bo Impossible, ovon if all possiblo crodita woro
allowod, for a votorën to nhortoa tho period of attond-
aneo at tho Univorsity .

(iv) soveral Universitiea ielt, in viow of (iii) above, that
it would be to the advantage of the votoran to take all
the Univorsity xrork in the prosoribed course of studios
ovon if doing so moant a roviaw of the work dono in the
So rvico .

(v) SNhero orodit for service courses can be allowod no uni•
form ayatom can be oatctblishod for all the universitios .
Crodits allowod will vary with the individual Univor3ity,
tho Faculty in which the studont is rogiatored, with the
particular courso of study boing foU.owod in that Faculty,

c+nd with the prsvi^us educe+.iorèl background and record of

of the student .

(vi) In spite of the difficulties raised in pointa (i) to (v)
abo*, all Univorsitios dosirod to grant any orodits would

py waylighten the student's study__load and would not in ar
adversely affect his ücadomio training.

It will be noted from the abovo that the quostion of orodita
for in-servico coursos and training is an involvod and diff .ioult ono .

It would appear that practically ovory cayo will-havo to be oonaidorod
individually and decided on its morits . It may vtty well be that ôno
atudont might obtain orodit-for a course for whio} enothor studont who
had takon it would obtain no crodit .

In order to mot tho'objootion that the syllabus ahoots did-"
not contain éuffioiont information the Commission roquostod the Liaison
Officers to mako a sblootion of the courses vj~ich might be of intorost
to the Univorsitios and to obtain from the Armbd Forces typical ox-
amination papors for oaohsubjoot . As thcso .ôoomm availablo thoy are

boing forwardod to the Univorsitios . FollewAg rocoipt of this addit-
ional information the Univorsitios have undortakônto givo the quostion
dotnilod gtudy and èdviso the Comnfaefon of thoi: findings, This in-

formation will hot bo avcilablo for attno time .

A§ an' indici►tion of the work involvod irr ovoiuating these cour4
aes and the type oforedit which may be expeoted, attention is dirootod
to the report of tho Committ4oo undor th"hairm9nship of Prof. (Yroyo of
Quoon's Univoraity, which ovaluatod-tho Army }adar courson givon at



BGrriefield. (Evidence VOL . ITT, 1?oport 2 7 , pages A-7 to A•16)

It will bè noted that, in gonoral, oredit is only roootmnondod
for courses %Mich are not•proroquisitios or for certain optional or
olootivo ooursos.

While the Commission cannot at this time do more than indi-
cato in a 'general way thc typo of credit và►ioh will be gràntod;it

-bol-i®vos-that-tho-Univorait4os-wil3-gi-vo-ovory-oon aidoration-poesiblo---
to individual cases and grant any crodit for ' sorvioô aoursos, troiriing
and oxporionoo which should-bo givon .

The Univoreiti4s a•üXl. be rcosonGbly loniont _with roRpoot_ to ---__-_--

the votornn vliehos to pursuo and on hie gonoral-- aoudonio baok-

be laid down other than that•All the univorsitios have aoaopto d

(b) Deficiencies in Matriculation

doficionoics in mkatriouletionfor votorans sooking admission,
providod ouch dcfioionoios aro not in subjoots proroquisito to
further courscs, The waiving of dofiuionolos-inntatric+llation,
or the substitution of Sorvido courscs for dofioiont alhtriou-
lotion subjocts will dopond hotiaovor .on the course of- study which

ground. It is pointed out, howovor, that no gonoral policy_ocsé

tho minimum requiro.mônts for junior and sonior r ►atk6ulation as
adopted by the National Qonforonco of Canndian .Univorsitioo hold
Juno 13th, 1944. Any variations from thoso minimum roquiromonte
will be a tattor for each individual University to docido and
not nooossarily aocoptod by all the Univorsitios . For oxamplo,
French or a foreign innguago is normally roquYrod for admission
to Applied Science in sovoral of the Univorsitied . 5oalu of the
Univorsitios offorinG Applied Scionco courses admit studcnts to
a Pro-enQinaoring year on Junior N.atriculation or directly to
the ]Mginooring courso if thoy_havo Sonior Matriculation ; othors
roquiro Senior Matriculation as diroct ontry to the Engineering
course, Undor the provisions of tho policy adopted by the
National Conforonoo of Canadian Univorsitios in 1944 admission
to IDiginooring or Applied Soionoo roquiros, amcng othor subjocts,
"Junior-Matriculation in History and in Fronoh (or a foreign
language) ; or alternatively, Senior Z"atricul4tion in one of those
two subjects„. It was found that there would be varying eppli-
cations of this provision . Some of the Univorsitios wouldvaaivo
the French or foroign langttago ronuironont on both the Junior
and Senior Mtrieulatioi" lovol ; othors would roquirô at ].oaat
Jlmior Matriculation in a langungo othor than Eaglish ;`at loant
ono Univorsity would troat each casa individually, I.e., if the
acador,iic background of tho studont was othorwiso good the French
or forei&% languago roquiromont wculd be w+ :ivod, if the acadomio
background wag- wouk the studont w,uld bo roquirod to Mako up the
lcnguego dofiéioncy . Similar variations of Cdjustmont of matriou-
lation dofioionoios can be oxpootod with rospoot tc othor subjoots .
The ovidonco hoard indicutos that the Univérsitios conoornod will
docido in oach individual caso .whothor it is intha intorost of
tho•votoran, cr cthor-aiso, to waivo any oxisting cntrioulation
doficioncios .

(o) Credits for eduoâtional work ;_~ther than in-Service courses,
takon while in the Sorvico .

(i) Canadian Logion Educational Sorvicos Courson . All Univor-
sitios ogrocd that credit for those ocurats would be giantod
in -so far as thoy apply to the Univorsity arork. Yt- in
pointod out, howovor, thatpartial credit only`will be
granted for coursas such as Chomistry, Physics, and BiologY

S__ "
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on the Senior Matrioulatiôn level unlags the studont has
had an opportunity to-do tho laboratory.work as well as
the thtorotical portion of the oourso . In this connontibit

course hndtho papors nt:rkad by that Univorsity or the

,it in oxpcotod that laboratory viork dono ovorsoas undor the
Cvnadian Army Poot-Hostilitios Education progrnmmo will be
aoooptod as oomplotion of such courses if tho votGran pro-
sonte a cortifioc,to stating that the work has boon satis-
faotorily-oomplo Cod. -- This Ytould--apply to -both Fiold -
!..'aboratorics and the Lnboratory work dcinb at Hhaki Collogo .-

(ii) Correspondonco courses offorod by Conndien Univorsitios
undorcirrangoclont with 0 .T, .8,8, (C.L.E.S. Hullotin No. 3),
Sinco thoso courses are all givon by Canndie.n Univorsitios,
thcoxemiriâtion'papQra _o_ot by_tho Univorsity_giyiug the

Unürorsity cf ï,^nAon, theywill be aeo^pted by the Univer-
sitiob prûviunC thty kit into tho oourso waioh tho votoran
wishos to .pursuo .

(iii) British Ynotituto of Aisinooriiïg-Toohnologq •or the
Canadian In3tituto of Soionoo and 7bohnolog3+ ooursos .

The coursas offorod by .thcso institutions ero chiofly in
the fiolc', of Engineering or ApplicdbQionco . They woro

They n»roly boccrao rFthor cixapotont usera of hand-book in-

mado avcilablo to service pcroonnol. undor e.rrcngomonts
mndo by the Cnn^dian Legion &iuontional-Services, in order
to meot the dennnd for techiiical courses sevor4 thousand
Service personnel rogistorod for these coursos .

Th3 quoetion of any possible crodit for thoso cour3os was
discussod with the roprosontr.tivosof all the Univorsitias
giving Appliod Science coursos . t9bilc most of the Univor-
sitios concornod stctod that they would bo givon considor-
ation it can be pratty dofinitoly statod that littlo ; if any
crodit for theso courses will bo ollowod, for tho roason
that'tho Univorsitios co5sïdar that such coursas do not givo
thât fundamontal knovlodgo of the thcorotioal vprk involvod
which they co};sidor nocossary . Docui Young of Toronto Uni-
vorsityin discussing such coursos with the Com .nnisbion atatods
"Wo find that thoso_ courses ore not of vcry much value in
engine~ring Univüraityôoursos bocauso they are taught fro n
an ontiroly difforcnt point of viow . Thoy .aro oninontl,}+
practioal but they bclong to the fiold of so-callod hënd-book
onginoôr3-ng . The studcnt is told to do this or to do tha t
or it can be shown that this or thut is the fomula applic-
ablo, but they arc not shown how to dovoloptho fomula and

.,:thoy do not approoiato tho fundonontal scionco back of it . •

fAr-Mi^n -hioh hns bnnn supn?.i-d by fully quAlifiAd sciAn+.if-
io ongineors ." (i, idenoo VOL. III; i;oi5ort No. 28 ; Page B-8) . '

saaio opinion is hoM by Appliod Soionoo hacultios a4roes
Canada. On the othor hand,`caoh individual caao will be

The opinion expressed by an Young is obviously tothe
effect that it would not ~ in the best intorost of the
studont to givo.him or~di for any such course which ho may
have oômplotod• Tho Co:v.jsaion finds that, in ganoral, tho

6ivon conuidora'tion csnd if it is cônsidorad to bo to the ad-
var►tago of thc studont so2w cradit' éA}r be grantod for suc h
Ttc1_



(iv) Courses given under hë Canadian Artgy post_
hostilitiesedueational programme overseas .

So far as the Universities are concerned intorost in such
ooursôh will be confined almost éntirely to those given
at IQiaki 4ollege, Courses 'given at Field SOhôols Will
gonerally be bolow University lovolp although"•somo of
thoso_may _b,o~n~h~_S~nto~ .~1ut.rLi~ï4i~o~g~up .___

------------
-ir

w- --
-ill iA11 the Universitics have èignifiod thorignoaR .to

--aooopt for credit courses given at .Rhtiki Collogo, providod
they are among tkAso required in the oourso of studios bo-
ing followod by the studtir ►t . Ttis also likely that any
courses takonQt Field Schools which are on'thti Senior
Matrioul3tion or University lovol will rooôivo oradit if
certified by compotont authority . An example of such pos-
aiblo erodit would be laboratory work-done in connection
with C.L.R.S. Senior hiatricul .ation oc~ursos .

(d) Spçcidl arrangements whioh the Universities are making for
roeoiving, re gistoring, counscllin{i and tutoring votorans, oto .

-The Commission found that all tho .Univorsitios were ondcavouring
to mnko, or had elroady made, npooial arrangoncnts to assist the
v;,toran to gct started on his course and, once started, to pur-
suo it to a succcssful cor,olusion . The oxtont to which such
faailitios can be provided will vary with the individual Univor-
sity. Dotails of the arrangc,mnts made as proposcd will be found
in the summary of the discussions with each Unïvcrsity .

Mention has alroady boon mado of the possibility of waiving or
adJusting certain matriculation doficioncios and of the question
of credit for various coursos takon whilo in the Sorvico . Other
special arrangcnonts for voterons would includo the following t

(i) t;ost, if not all, of the Univorsities are propared to admit
vetorans on more than one dote during the acndomio year,
and for students ontering on,datos other than the normal
beginning of the autumn terni to adjust the programme of
studios so that the student will be proparad to bogin a
regular session the next autumn. Sono of the Univoraitios
have provided throo or four ontry dates ; cthors only two ;
a fow of the Universitios may find i t impcssiblc to admit
studants Mcrc than cnoo during the year .

In general, admission on dates othor_thnn the autuhm opon-
ing date will apply to now stüdonts only and not to thoso
who had partly cu.iplotod University training ; although

some of the Univorsitice have rirrangod to providomora than
one entry data for thosc whoso course was intorruptod by
onlistmont . In cases where additional ontry datos have
boon provided they may not apply to all Fi3cultios .

(ii) A nur.ibor of Univorsitios have already sot up scaao forr,3 of
counsolling sériicoand others are planning to do -so, to
assist the v<,t('.rùn tc -select the course for which ho is
boat suitod;•, Sono of than have al.raüdy cst(zblishod a close
liaison botwôon such counselling .snrvieo and the D.V.A .
counsolling . All the Univorsitio$,strossod,tho nô4ossity-_
of receiving from D.Ÿ.A. a atatomont. of tho. "counsolling
givon provious to the 7otoran innkin ;; applicétion to the,
University for admission. The University of British Colum-
bin in particular pointed out the diffioulty of giving



sound advice without h~viiig access to the various documents

Univorbitios rAportod .that thoro woro vory fow failuros
and on.tho average the work being dono by ox•-sorvioo por-
sonnnl wss of a hifchor hr<inr than Ont of atudontxi o^ming
frora the HiCh 8ohools : The au►jority of the iJnivoreities
are of the opinion,howovar, thatsomo attempt should be
mado tô diroot a bonéidoratilo numbox of those appa :ying for
Appliod',9oionao-coursos into othorfiolds of study; they
feol that the nunbor of votorans guing into onginooring is
very much out of proportion whon compared with the total
numbor applying for University training .

__-.thoir-aptitùdes-havo-boon-oorrootly-asrsossod .--All- -tho---- ---

sources. Conbrullytho Univorsitioa ivported favourrîbly
on the counsolling which tho votoran had rocoivod previous
to making application for üdmission, JUdging from the ro»
sults of the irork'so done bj voterons in the Univorsitio s

v~hieh give a complote rqeord of the votornn's trQining,_
oxporienco, and the counsol].ing which he alroady had ro"
oeivod oithor in the -service or trom D.V,A, or from both

(iii) Proforonco fo r Veterans .

The question of giving proforonco to votorans,'if,it bo-
conus nccossary to rostrict the nu.mbor of studonts entor-
ing thb University or a particular khoulty, was disousood
with all the Univorsitioé. A nu-„bor of thon, particularly
sorio under provinoial control, declined to r.,r.ko any oott-
rnitr-iont . It in boliovod, however, that in such ensos th

e votornn will rocàivo proforoneo.providod his ooedonie
standing is oquivclont to that of tlio student froc the
high sohool ,

Sono of the other Univoraitios stated dofir.itoly that the
votaran would roôoivo preference ; othors will give the
votorun proforônco if his acadamic record is equivulont
to that of the high school student .

(iv) Tutorial Service .

Plans for any tutorial service to assist votorans who may
be having difficulty with their studios "ro not very far
advanced in many of thc Univorsitios . Howovor, they all
oxprossod a afilli ;.gnoss to attonpt to provide such service
if the nood for it arose . The extent tb which it can be
done wïlldouand on tho staff avsi.iab1A . A numbnr of thn
Universities stcted that the possibility of providing
tutorial assistance was very doubtful on account of lack
of staff.

Some of thé Univorsitios have already made arrangononto
'for tutorial assistanoo, oithor thrcugh ncnbors--of the
regular staff or by omployd.ng sonior students . At ttïo
University of British Columbia the student organization is

, planning a froo tutorial service - for v'otorann. Undor-tho
schorao senior students will give free tutorial assistance
as it bocomos nocossery .

It is probably true that ianny votorf,ns, particularl .y during
the first yearor two Yeard .0f.theiil University training,
will find considerable need for asistanco outside .of the
olassroora . Such assistance ahatl .be availlablo for thorl .
It is hoped that All tho ivorsitios will find the ways
and noans to provido it wh9novor it is nocossonr



(e) Speoial Courses .

A constderable number of the ex-service personnel r ooived
speoiali,zed training along certain linos whilo` 1W

9dFôrcuâ . Whilo the training givoiu fully qualii'icid *-for the
specific job which they wbre-roquirod to do in the service, it
does not,_in gonoral, fully proparo thcm for the equivalent or
allied ôivilian occupation,, thoy will require additional train-
ing before thoy.can efficiently carry on, or hope for_advanc o-
mont;

The Commission hoard a considorablo. a..^iount-of evidônoo from
service officors regarding the qualifièations'of certain Ser-
vice specialists and the need for making suitable arrangements
for tham to oarry_on similar work on roturn to civil life. -___The-spoeiàlists-undor-oonsidorAtion-would-inoludo-1Sboratory- -"-
fiochnicions ; Radiographors ; Chemical 7bohntCinno; Oporators of
Chemical Plants ; Roder Personnel ; Personnel Workors= oto .

The Commission discussod with the Univ3rsitios the possibility -
of providing special coursas of study for such porsonnol . The
courses might be given oither intra-murally or through tho ;ox-
tansion dopartmont as oxtra-mufipl courses . In several if would
probably moan setting up a course not presently boing offorod .

All of the Univorsitios approciatod the nocosoity for such frain-
ing and expressed a desire to cooperato . Some of them have a1-
roady provided special courses for veterans . For-oxamplo,
Toronto University and thô Univorsity of British Columbia . Most
of them, howover, folt that they could do no more than offor the
regular courses bocauso of look of spaco, equipmont and staff .
Maroover, they felt that such courses as would bo required could
be vory rrell given in'the Technical Institutes if they were ea-
tablishod . Recommandation 52 and 53 have boom made in this
connection

. (f)Recommendations referrod to the Universitios .

The following recommendations which were made by the Commission
were rofarrod to the Univorsitios for an expression of opinion :

Rocovm.ondgitiôn No . 3-A : 2bchnicnl Institute s
Rocommondation No. 9 Radar .

Respecting Roeormondution No . 3-A all the Universities, with the
possiblo exception of the Univorsity, of Now Brunsvsick, were i n
avour of Technical Institutes being ostablishod . President
regg of the University of Now Brunswick stated that opinion was

somowhat divided. He did not stato what the objections worro. ~
All representatives of the Univorsity-who were prrosontat the
meeting appanrod to,favour the .proposal. - - -

In supporting the recommendation the Univorsitioâ bxprossod •
the opinion that Technical Institutes would'provido the typo-of trnin-
ing $uitrblo for many students who were at presont ondoavouring-to
obtain a degroo in Appliod Scicnce . Many of thos3 students, once they
havbontorod an engineering courso, findit`3o nottho typo of train-
ing they actually dosire or find that they are incapable of carrying
the course" If T6ohniCal Institutes are ostirblishod thoro should be
fàr fowor foiluros in Applied Science . In ,zaorol the Uriivo-rsitios
do not favour organizing Tochnical Institutos"As junior engineering
collogos. They Anooivo of such institutions giving spooielizod-
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,toohnioa). training'on muoh narrower lines than vtouldbe given in
an applied Science coursé• 3uitable bridging courses should be
errangéd for graduates of ineohnic3l Institutos'who may wish to com-
plote the erork for an .onginéoring or other dogrco .

Tbo roaction of the Univoraitios to Wcomraondation 9 (the
future amploymont of Radar Porsonhol) was, from thé standpoint of
promoting facilitios for an oxtonded use of rcidar,•favourablo,
Conorally, howovor, they did not favour the organization propomo d

mors advanced study . This is particularly true in the case of

marks made by,tho votorans woro highor than thoso of non-votora n

------in-th G,--rooonimondation. Thoy--fevoured-a-broador-orgnnfzotion-nnd-no-
rastriotions on industry, oducationol insti'tutions, or government
orgtinir ations carrying on research in-this field. .

(g) l;efresher Qourses .

Tho Univorsity of bicritraal, Laval University and Nl 'Beolo
Polytoohn quo trosséd the nocos3ity of rofroshor courses for
thôso votorans who had boon away frcm study for some time .
Those institutions dofinitoly folt that the studont should have
an opportunityto' rov iow all sub jncts which are proraquisito to

thoso whoproviously had a low cr oven an average aondomic
standing. It would apply not only to those who wore attending
the University whon thoy onlist ed but also to those entering the
University for the first time. The ftict that bicqill University
is-condueting such coursoo'in tho Faeulty of Applied Scionoo to
a furthor indication of the nood of rofrosher coursos . On the
othor hand, reports from most of the other Univoraitios woro to
the offoot that student votorans wore doing oxtromely well in
thoir studios ; thora wore very fow failures and the average

studqnts. Thoso reports would, apparently, obviate any groat
noed for rofroshor coursas provious to undertaking now work ,
It must be admittod, hovrevor,that the numbor .of veterans so :
farinvolvod-is rolativoly atitall compcrod to the nUmbor who will
ovontually be attonding the iTnivarsitics and the results so far
obtainod may not be a truo indication of the probable succes s
of the larg3r group .

A more detailed description of the discussions with Univor-
sitios i s containod in Appondix VI to this report, prop nrod by the
Univorsity Liaison Offiecr of the Cowrnissian .

COPtCLUSICNS

From the abovo-account of the disoussions With the Univorsi-
ties and the evidonco submittod it would appear that .tho following
conolusions can be drown s

(a) That bech .Univorsity will havo to bo c6nsidorod as an individual
institution ; while there is considorablo uniformity of thought
and notion among .tho Univorsitios aorçss Canada the variations
-in application ofsuch-caomon plans byoaoh University riakes
spocifio statements with respect to possiblE credits for proviou s
work, waiving of doficion4ios, to ., applicable to all of thami -
practicilly-impossiblo . This-lnok-of-unifor'mity+ .is partly,duo to,
variations-in ourriculùm, partly duo to'tho faoilitios ovailablo,
and largely `due to differences . in thougt~t of Faoulties, and heads
of Depë~rtments as to what oonatitutos a`,sound aoademio training .
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(b)- That, in gonoral, the Univorsitios are fully cogni2ant of the
problems rolatod totho job of training the larj;o number of
votorans who dosiro a University education and will meko.ovory

endoavour to aocaorrr,Qdato all thoso who apply . The-oxtont to
which this can be dono,will dopond upon the existing friôflitios
in thu individut,l Univorsity; it is quito possible thtit they
will not bo ablo to admit all those applying in the next yoa r

are handioappod by lack of dofinito information of tho numbors

courses and training when it is considorod to tu in the intorost ,

'-Iii ~
_

(o) mhat plans proson~~lÿ in offoot, or propoaod, .by oaoh University

which are likely tobo applying for admission at'vurious timna .
The numbors on which the plcns are based are most indofinito .
This uncortc,inty`is causing the Univcrsitiesa E;ood deal of
concorn . "

(d) That all the Univorsitios will Uivo seine credit for sorvico

of the studont to do so .

will be treated on its merits

. or two.

(o) That such credits as aro allovrod for service coursas and train-
ing will vary with the University ana with the various Faculties
end courses in the University . In gonoral each individual case

(f) That it ,xould not be foesiblo to ostablish any uniformraystom of

\ credits for service courses and training among the Univcrsitios

across Con..̂da .

(g) That el1 the Univorsitios will accept C .L.E.S. senior matricul-
otion courses . Any laboratory doficionefoa will have to b'o mado
up before full credit for courses which include laboratory work
will be gruntcd .

(h) That all the Univorsitios will eocopt courses taken at Khr` .i
College providod they are applicable to the courso of stuçi-ios

being followed by the studont .

(i) That it is unlikely that much, if any, croûit will be allowed
for courses givon by the British Ynstitutc of Rngin3oring
Z!eghnoloBy,_-or

-

for similar ccrrospondonco courses . All the
Universities will, hovrovcr, givn such couraos considoration ond--_
some partial crodits may be granted .

(j) That matriculation deficiencies will be traLtod with oonsidorablo
lohioncy provided such doficionoios are not in subjocts pro-
roquisito to furthor studios. The aim of all the Univor&itios
is to ensuro that the student votoron has suffieiont noadomio

background to be successful in the course of studios which he
undortakos . Purther, that tho waiving of matriculation doficion-
oios will vary with tho University . Uniform troatmont across

Canada canziot be oxp3ot6d . _

(k) Thht all the Universities are ondeavourinC, so for as available
facilities permit, to enable the vetortin to enter the University
as soon after discharge as pcssiblo by providing ontry dates in

addition -tô -tho normal autumn date, and to ensure that he will
be sucècssful in his studios by sottina up some form of 4olinsol-

lJing sorvicâ,- srnking .spoaial arrangements for classes whioh will
cdd-to the rogular'ccurso of studios as rapidly os posoiblb, and
provic.ing tutorial assistance whoru nooossary,



7rnat most,-if not all,, of the Universities will give prefërenoÀ
to veterans over civilian studente . In most oases the academio
record of the veteran must be equal to, or nearly equal to, that
of the ôivilïan student over whom he gains priority ,

in viotr of thia information and the ovidonoo of the abovo
mentioned Unïvorsitios tha-Commission rocommonds e

-j{LCObàMMA`PICN NO. 63

LVI Vc^,PS ITY 12nERE3~iEit COURSffi

The Corrimiasion has heard ovidonco from a number of the Uni-a
vorsitiùa to the effoct that rofroshor courses in-subjocts essential
tô itirthor study should be provided for votorans, in or3or to onsuro

~ whioh thnv undertake .6L -'_n ~ti n_~, wnr__ .r~t thoy -,111 . be cc:ccccci~;1 ~. . . . . _

Moreovor it has been brought to the attention of the Commis-
sion that the gonorally hi~,h standings being made by votorans pros-
ontly attonding the Univorsitios may not be a truc indication of
probable results when large numbors of votorans are ndmittod .

Further the Commission is of the opinion that-all thoso who
have boon away from aoadomic study for a longer time than a- limited

period should have the opportunity of reviewing ossontial subjeots
provibusly studiod if they are, to ,

(a) have roaconablo naouranco of success in their now

studios, and-o r

(b) obtain from the course of ptudioe undertaken the maximum
value of the training providod .

In vicw of the above oonsidorationa the'Commisaiôn roooamond s

that .,

aro returning to, or aoocptod for admission to tho Un -

vcrsitios, if thjy have boonaway from Acadomiô study for

more than a limittid poricd .

0

(m) That in the interest of the veterans the Univorsitios should be
auppliod with a record of -the 4ounsoliing wh ich had boôn donoin
,the Service and by the D.V.A.t"furthor, that any oounsollinK
service sot up in the Univorsitios should be olosoly co-ordinatod

----------

(n) That the Univorsities are much conaornodovor the large numbe r
of votorans applying for Appliod Soionoo_ooursoa .- Thoro is a
definitofooling in most of the Universities that a oonsidorablo
numbar of suehvôtorana should be directed to othor fields of
study or to Toohnical Tnstitutas .

(o) That thoUniversitias oro in favour of Toohnical Institutes being
ostabliahod in all the provinoes . They boliovo that such insti-
tutiona'would provide the typo of training dosirad by and more
suitablefor many of those undortaking-Appliod Science courses ;

further, that such institutizns should net opornto as J'unior
gnginooring Colleges although suitablo bZidging courses might be
provided for th~so who latôr dosiro to, and are capable ôf, ob-
taining a degree in Applied Science .

(p) That rr,froshor. ëoitra-oaHshould be providod for veterans who are
solootod for University training and who have been away from
study for longer than a limited period .

(a) Refresher courses should be provided for all votoransiwho



.(b) Such Refreshor courses may be . confined to, subjoote pro-
requisite to further otudyand such other subjeots as
the advisors may consider assontial ._ _

(o) Exceptions to the above may be trade in -cases wh ►oro th
e previous eoadomio roçordwas high, 7 6 per oont> or

~_ubovo, or where the applioènt hes boon making extensive
use of previous sübfc4ts whilo in the Sorvico, or has
tnkon rofreshor bourses while In the Service .

--(d)-Suoh-}tofresher-coursoa-cihould lfled-to-examinatione-for-
orodit and the student taking them and tho Institution
giving thom should rocoivo the eae ►e bonofit as in
regular undorgraduato coursoy .

(o) The longth Gf such Rofroshor courses ahoul .d be from
three to__oight months dop onding on the lon h of timo_
the student has boon awayfirom study, his previous
acadomio record,_his ability, and the nature of that
aourso.
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88CTICii V

SObiB H(3CNOMIC ASPRCT3 OF VE`lIItAN$' QUALIFICATIONS

Quite oarly in the doliborationa of 'tho Commission it booame
evident that no matter how highly qualified eduoatxonally or vocetion-
o~Yd~ Q~~~n~~ght~bh,y~~àt no matter how qgonorou might be the

stitutions-of_i.oarning,-Pmfossional=
AB sooiationa and'Organixad Labour - unless the national ooononpr is
maintained in a condition that will onablotho vptoxan to capitalize
onTkoining andibcporionoo gained in and'out of the Foroas, that
will onablo the votoivïn to oarn n doaont living - rohabilitntioin will
lail. Yiitnosaos appaaring b5foro thia'Côanission iïidiéatod timo and
again that ;.doapito the u,çovornmont's promise of high omploymont, thti y

-tôarod another poriod`of unbriditid, chaotic ooônomio conditions load-
ing to industrial stagnation ând unomploymont .

,It is orineidorod important thoroforo that tho attontiôn of
the authoritios concornod should be directed to certain roooacnonda-
tions which appear to be of vital importance in assuring the suocoss"
fttl rohabilitation of votorans. . This Commission considers furthor
that the offortg'to rohabilitatâ voterons should bo guided by the
prinoipte that only as an intogrul part of a prosperous civilian popu-
lntion can thoy_bo ruhabilitated. There must be jobs for all at ado-
quato wagea if Canoda's ohcbilitntion pitogmuzuno to to moot with
auocoss .

In some of the following observations this section Will touch
on problems not raised in the evidence submitted to us . Somo of the
probloms pointed out furthor on wore as yot not rooognizod by thoso
nppoaring before us, anno only have doaolopod since V-J Day which
brought in 3ts wako a groatly spoedod up rote of èiaohargos from the
Armod Forces as wall as mass-layoff of ôivilian°war worknrs .

At its 26th Session tho "Intornational Labour Conforonco rooom-
monds as Yollows!- .

"(1) Arrantçoabnts should be modo to anoure thit administrative
authorities givo inforr,ntion at the oarliost possible momont to
the orsploymbnt sQrvico and cor►traetore: rogarding nnyï eircumstancea
likely to cause diasissala or lay .•of£s .

"(2) Procuronont ag+oncios should givo contrr.ctors both at
home and abroad and the employment service as long advance notice
as possible to out-backs in war orders. In no case should the
notice given be léas than two r.ooks .

"( 3) ffinployers should-give the omploymont sorviôo at least
two Mlbekaf adnanco notice of proposod disnianals aFfboting more
than a apocifiQd number of rrorkors, in order to oiiablo the omploy-
mont aurvico to mako plans for altornativo omploymont for th e

. work<J~s concerned .

~4) Rnploÿors should give .tho employment service at loast
two woôks' advance notice of proposed tomporary luy-offs àPfoot-
ing more thon a spooified nucnbor .of workors, togothor•with in-
formation toshow .tho probable . Aur.Gtion of"euoh lay-offa, in
order to .oneblo the employment service to find tompoàcory public
or privato ozployront or-training for the laid-off ttorkorso
lbployors should a) for as possible infom the laid-off workers
of the expooted duration of such lay --offa. ' '"



The Commission feels that despite the faot that th}.a principle
has long ago been agreod to by the nepartwents of Munition and .$upply
and Labour, the Q.aohinery sotup for its praotioel application has not
proved effootivo as evidoneod durin~ the recont mass lây-offs whioh
woroaooomplishod with littlo or no advanco notice• The Comiü ►isâion
fools that evcry oijort should be mado to porfoot thia .a~,acbinery and
apply the sanie principlo gbnorally to post-war omiploymont, booauso it
appoars of utmost importance to the sucoossful plaoom, ont of laid-off
workors amone, w'iioh thore in anYnoroasing porcontago of votorans that
the nnploymont Sorvico be given the longoat ;possiblo time to proparo

impossible for than to allot to eaoh uansuffioiont titno . We boliovo

----for--and-t o--tako -appropriato-ntopa-f-er-tho-roabsorpt-ion-©f-t-heso-wurkers v- --

It appuars to this Commissirn thnt counselling to personnel
on its way through the vari ous Discharge Depots and aftor discharge
stands in noed of impobvomont if it is to be of real assistanco to
votoranst Instances have come to the attention of the Commissioners
whore men havo-boon d isohnrgod atithbut the bonofit of In-Sorv ioo

~ Counsolling, while duo to the inoroasod rate of disohâr'gos the ntimb6r
of U.V.A. Counsallors oa~nployod hua provod too emall to cope eaoQuately
with the flow of mon passing through their hands. It is phyaioally

that tho nurr.bor of D.V.A. Counsollcrs should be greatly increased .

This Cor,nission has roconmondod that oounsolling should be
done by fellow votoraris but we also fool that sound counsel by ox-
porionced cldor votorans who as integral parts " of businoss, profos-
sionnl and orgnni2od labour gr:ups have years of practical oxporienoo
behind thon i s required boy~,nd aptitude tests and the more handing
ut of information ro bonofitp, otc .

- It is ir,possiblo to ~vorstross the oxtror:fl importance of .
ceroful soloction cf oe,unsolling personnel and of the kncwlcdgo coun-
sollors shc•uld possess as for as trados are o ;ncornod. It is hood-
less to add that tho choico of inon callôd upon to give advico in the
oducational fiold raust,bc still more scrupulous in order that sound
counsol be given to th-so who ore, proparQ to devote years to study
and look foryn1rd to ontoring a pr,ifossion .

Much ir.iportanco attaches t^ the distribution ct Index and
Syllabus shoots, not only amçng placo:xont cfficors and onployors as
suggested in Hoèor.iKondation No. 10, but also to all trado unions and
trade schools . This w ~)uld enable thoso cdnitting votorans to a trede
an woll-as prospoctivo a:yployers of-vetorans to cxorcisu 6f o ûa`i 1lor
3udgnont in ovaluoting --oxpuri~enoo-und--troining gained by-tho-votoron - J--- - -
vihilo with the Armmd Forces . Proper crodits for such oxporionco and
training can than be granted and applïod against the longth of appron-
ticeship-ordinarily roquirod bofom admission to certain trades as
full fledged journoymn can be achiovod .

It is most essential that'as soon as possible there b e

part:~uSnt of Labour, who am particularly ohürgod with counsolling,
training end placc,riont of ox-sorvico p3raonnol . Suchoonr.iittoo s

attached to the provinoial govornmont'dopsrtr.,ent of education, a
liaison officer from each of tho three Services qualified to intor-
pret the acadonie and-or corxzorQial and .or trade value of training,
study and exporionco gained by botorans whilo in the Service as
proposod in Recommondation No . 50 .

Cooporation betwoen c11 dopartr..onts oonoornod and sections
thereof is nost essential to suocessful roinstator.•ont of thô votorans
into civil3an lifo. Attention is cnlled to a novtly formed aub»
cpeunïttso of the Rogional Adviâory Board (Quobeo), Dopuritr.iont of
LeDour• this aub=comhittoo ut;dor the chairmanship of the Assistant
Rogioinl Dirôctor (Rohabilïtation) is coraposod-of-tho senior officers
fro:i D.V.A., O:ViT.F-ond Armod Forces Registration Units of tho' Do-
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r,ight poll-b© sot up in all rogionsi to the and that proper- oo-

The fact that à voryi high poroqntag6 of thoso drapüng Mora-

ordination of efforts can be achiôvod .

ploymont Ïneuranoo bonafits belong to the ago group of 60 yoars ond
over shown that those elderly people again find it inoroaëingly
difficult to obtain stoady"onployraont .- This CbMis3ion fools that,
as rocoviaondod by U'nion roproaontatittoar this group should be given
thoopportunity of rotiring`fron tho'labour market at a roasonably~
early ago and with cii a doguato nilowenoo . The tore, (1 rooc+rmondj
ation to that effect will be included fùrther on in this report .

Tliero are dofinito-indioaticns that Unomploynont-Ineuranoo
benefits as wollae Out-of-Nork bonofita are now not suffiaiont to
onsuro to thovotoran - on adoquato oubsietonoo during periods of
unoraploymont. 1Vhila this 'Oonniesion is fully aware of the dango

r --of-oncouraging-idlonoss-it--doos-bol-iovo=that-with-tho-sufoguarda-
:providedby weekly reports to the local ffi:iploymont Office and the

gonQral suporvieio n .axoroised over bonofioic4rios by the Unomploynont
Tnsuranco Comraiméion thorô is littlo dengor .of abuso .

It has been fcund that vétereneévidonce little intetest"in
engaging in such Industries as construction and lur:b3ring boonuso
the seasonal Oharaotor of thoso occupontions in moat parts of Canada
makos the annual earnings of rucrkora inadequate for a decont stan- ,
dard of living. Inland shipping eormos within the some eatogory , in
the opinion of tho-C c-mieaion. -

It appears to the Coromiasionors that with proper planning
and under govorwnont leader hip the CSonetruotion and Lumbering
Industries as well as soa:o other seasonal Industries could be dovol-
opod on an a1l-yoar-round basis, whilo somo such solution as transfer
of personnel to eoast-vriso or doop-soe shipping eould.bo found for
the Inland Shipping workora .

In regard to the placement of disabled voterons it is oloar
,that excellent rosults have boon achiovod through ootxbinod omployors-
rolaticna work dono by D.V.A. qnd Dopartmont of Labour officors . It
is considered most ecsantial that disablod votorana bo guardod
againat ._oxploitation by omploynont in nonial,fobs at substandard
wceos . The policy cf making j ob-nnalyses cf the plants of largor
onployors has proved moat fruitflll -in providing nornal ociploymont at
standard wage ratos and ah )uld be porsovered--in`to the fullost oxtont .

High enploynent, aa'proMiAÀd by the Government, does not
necessarily solve the-question of suitable er ►ployr.:ont.fortho veteran .
Placement in employment nust be raado-with the utmost caro . The
ffinploynont Service of the Dopartmont of Labour has boon c :ado rospon-
siblo to the Noderal Covornr,,ont for the piaamont of votorans, thus
rolioving all othor agonoios of any responsibility whatsoever in this .
respect, and-will it is assumod sook for and obtain all necossary oo»
oporation. (T'his does not affect the Wartimb Ouroau of Toohnical
Personnel) . The Arnod-Noroos ïtogistration Units aro .diroctly ohargod
with that task . Svory effort ehoul~ be mado to onauro to votorana
adoquato remuneration for thoir laboura . Your Comission fools that `
it Is mat oeaontial that voterons bo placed ià►oro they ma en o
juat d~nd- equitoblo v agos and working conditions . In all parts -of
Cannda.

This Couràiesion has boon oharod with the task of aaoortain
ito what oatont infdlt7aticnand o orionce ined ilo in the: Armd

Torses can be of vnluoto the votoran upon his ratura to civil life.
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tJnloes 6oonomio conditions in-Canada are maintained so as to make
possible the full usè of such instruction and o srion otrainin and
oxüorionoo will bo valuoloas and the work of th tl .Commission will
rosult in nothing .

During,tho war, just woti, Canaddis fighting mon, labour ; in-
dustry and ngrioûlturo aoh#ovod stupendous rosults• mhoso,rostilts
woro aohiovod undor govornmont leadership and govôrnmont ,plhnnirig with
cal-out govornmont participation . In ordor to win the poaooond to
aohiovo for the rot•urnod ' fighting mon,ae well as the voit of th'
Canadiun pooplo u suatainod adcquato standard of living this Comdis-
sion boliovon th..t it will be nocossery forâll Conndiona to work to-
gothor end put forth tho some stupondous atôll-organizod offorr'that
did .ao mLUh in holping the Unitod Nations to win the war. Your Com-
crisaion--aluo-bo136vos that such an offort can not bo achiovod unload
thQ govortunont is proparod to partioipnto fully in the pOnootimo
economy . Tho Alliod viotory .unsuros not .tpo ovorinating oxiatonco of
frôo ontorpriso but only anothor and parhaps last ohnnoo for fron onr
tôrpriso-to nurvivo . It is tho eonsidorod opinion of this Commission
that if govorrimont withdr.^ws too for frbm its wartimornlo of notivo
atinior partnor in the oocncmio lifo cf Canada, and if tho govornmont
attompts ~to shift too largo a shoro .f the rosponsibility for High
Eaploymont and decont wcrking conditions to the shouldors cfYndustry -
thon nothing but anothor occnonic•broakdos,m can rosuit .

Thoroforo tho Cornniani en rocctmorldat -

RElCO,~flLMMTICN NO. 6 4

Purther Supplo monting of D.V.A. Counsolling Sorvico

TF?AT_"in ordor to onauro te votorans the bonofits of adoquato
counsolling

1. the nurhor cf D.V . A. Counsollors bo addod to by absrrbing
into thoir ranks In-Sorvioo Counsollorg as and whon thoso
bWrio availablo as well as by additional oounaollors to
be drown from businoas, pr:fosaional and crganizod labour

groupa i

2 . the Civil Sorvico Cdrraission bo nekod to_spood,up to tho
ut.nost tho oaipotitions sot for Counsolling po"sitions ;

3. the D.V.A. Couneolling Sorvico be r..ado nvoilablo again at
all Diaohnrgo Dopota of tho throo Annod Foroos ;

4. Rooorv :ondation Nt . 22 be inplo7ontod forthwith .

MaMU rnaTroN NO. 65

Study of Votomns* Tncono

TBAT in crdorto obtnin nuthontio infc.rnntion and lay the
foundation for govornciont aoti^n towards an offort.to onsuro to vot»
orans the oppbrtunityto oarn an adoquato yoarly incomo, a sonrdhing
inquiry be inatitutod into the oPrnod inoonoa of roturnod porsonnol .



M0MMATI0N NO. 66

Ihiorgod Rotiroraont Ponsion

THAT in ordor to inoroasô orapioymont opportuniti-os for
votarans,

1. ltoasonably hdoquatoo non-aontributôry old bgb ponsionB
bo csado ov0ilablo at an ago of 60 yoera to .thoso no
longor gainfully ..or,ployod!.

2. Tho tldtortinà Allowanoo and Dual Sorvioo Ponsions be
mado moro adoqunto .

FM C6 ML1bTI0N NO. 67

Ailargod Uno:nploymont Bonoflt a

THAT ih .ardor tc onsuro a moro adoqunto aubsietonoo to
votorans forood onto Gut-of-work bonofits or Unor.tploynont Insuranoe
bonofits, the waokly amr.unts of bcth bonQfits boinoroaaod .
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INDIVIDIVtt VM MùdJ I23TiütPRISM

ividonoo was given boforo the Cotraissicn that hnny votorana

would sook rohnbilitntion in snall business enterprises utilizing
skills and knôwlôdgc gained in the t1riT»d Services . The ostablièhmont
or rural repair shops by non fron oaoh of the Services who hnvo ao»
quirod skills or kn(.wlodgo in autc tioohanios, welding, nwohino shop
praotioo was Toforrod to in the Prairie Proeinoos . Other proposai

s o`ribracod truoking,taxi business, photography, dontul laboratorios,
oÿolo repairing, radio rô)iairing, shco ropaYrinc, watoh and inetruMont
rôpairing, oontraoting in building trados, tourist canp aocommodation,
lûnoh oountors, otc . It is doubtful if Canadinn Voouticnnl 7`raining-
is icuaodiatoly propr,rod to givo_tho kin? of additional training nooos-
sary to non desiring to undortako ontorpriaos roquiring sound praoti-
eal knowlodgo.of a trado ns well as the business detnil nooossnry
thoreto. In any event such traininC w,:W4 be ohargod against rohabii-
itation orodit and thus deploto capital roquirod for sotting up the
ontorpriso.

. .t .prasont provision is .a4o for utilizing rohebilitation
oradit for private enterprises prevEod the votoran can oontributo
cuo Gcllnr for av :,ry twcdollars rocoivoc; ca rahabilitr.tion oraçlit .
In ndditicn,_ provision has boon t°n'o for the cr.roful aorutiny of such
projaats by udviscry ac .mnittaos . The viow ms oxprosscct that in
..:cny instanoos the r3habilitetion crec',it torothor with the amount made

up by the votor.n w ,)ulù be insufficiont capital to luunoh the entor-
prioo ouocossfully, end the oritioisn was r.ac;c that the Cavorn mont l s
pr~„rar,no--in thin ro.poot was incomploto if aftor furthor training
provision was n:,t code to r.ssist ron to obtain loans at law intorest
rntos .

•

Some complaint wco rogistorod with the Comtaission that efforts
to ncquiro surplus war cia:torial that would bc_holpful in equipping
votorans in sono of the above montionod ontorprisos were non-produotivo
largoly.bocuuse dealers through whod all such supplies are distributed
were not responsible i n any way for the votoron * è'rohabilitKtion and
oonsoquontly sold to others who woro in botter finanoial position than
the votoran to crako purahasos .

-no Cor.nisgion boliovos that assidting the ontnblishr .iont of
qualifiod-votorens in a'buainocs of thoir ewn is oqunlly as important _

' as plaoing thon in otiployrnont in the fiold in whioh thoy have aoquirod

do
skills•

The Commission rocomonds=-

RM02MMTION NO. 68

Assistance for Private.IDntorpriao

(1) That Canadian Vooatioual Trait► img be extended to oovor
- this oiaae of case on .', that in esocordanoo with Roëom-
mondetion- No .33 it will not be ehergod_against their
. rohabilitetion orodit ;

(2) That low intorast rate loans be made availablo after
careful oxesaination of the projoot ;

(3) That the Covornnônt establish a polioy of utilizing sur-
plus war w,c:toricls intho rehabilitation of votorana
tra''inod for one c2osiring to enter businossos of thoir
ownr.ne.-that_a plan be devised for ohnnnollint; such nssot s
orjàuoh ir.torinls to'thc votcrnns ct roasonablo prioos .
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SDCT'ICN VII

TRAINING AND-APPIMITIOEMn

Evidence was submitted to the Commission by the Dirootbr of
Vocational Training indicating that the presont policy of establiah-
ing credit for .votorans°for any trade oxporienco or knowledgo aor
quirod•oithor prior to ~nliatmont or during thair period of servic

e is to be accomplished undor apprenticeship agreomonts with the l?rov-
inooa, and therefore applicable only to doaignatod trades under the
respective Provincial Ats. Aooordingly the Commission has enquirod
into prooeduros to b4_f~llowod in tho various provinces under their
respectivo'appronticoship Acts and Rogulationa . - _- ~ -

It is nocossbryto state, in goneral terms, that no Province
as yet appears to bo'fully organizqd to implomont the Federal policy
regarding indentured approntiooships and,,furthoimoro, none appôar
to have workod out complote administrative details based on actual
©xperie.noe. The evidonôo indicates that this policy domands that
tosts or oFaminations be givbn and, basod on tho results ofthoso,
the applicants will be rated as 2nd, 3rd of 4th year apprentices .
It 3s to this method of appraisal of veterans qualifications and-the
manner in which orodit is to be uppliod that attontion must be
directed .

Appronticoship i3 an clnéiont and honourablo dovioo for toach- -
ing a trodo or"calling an d maintaining or,improving its standards of
practice . It is~ossontinlly a mothod for the training of youth ,
basod upon the willingnôss and compotoncy of e skillod worker to
teaeh his trade to another. In most trados ithas_boc4mo tho_oûstom
to requirb from three tofive yonra appronticoship to graduate to
j8urnoyman status . Appr3nticoship has nevor boon dovolopod in Canada
to as high a dogroo us in sono other countries . $oforo"tho war only
thrao provinces had sohOmos ostablished by logislation, but they woro
not extensively npplibd". V cricus trades and ora lingo were thoxoforo
maintained and regulated according to the custom of tho locality in
which the trades were praotisod, with $nployors and Unions (where
thoso existed) playing a dominant role .

When the urgent`demand aapbo frein the Armod Forces for +skillod
tradosmon thoro were not onough to moot their noeds as well as the
.noods of war induotry:- }Iho`Armod Sorvicos, thoroforo, dovolôped
training plans of thairïown for making skilled men out of roorÙits
with Appropriato aptitudes but no proviens oxperionoo . Obviouoly a
long npprontioô systomcould not produce skilltid mon rapidly-onough .
Yot a high standard had to be fn3intaitiod . According to the ovidonco,

_the need was not by a system of Intensive training in trade schools ,
utilizing ostablishrr,ônts oporatod by ProvincialCovornmonts ûndor
egroomont with'tho Fodoral Govorn*iant . Lator trade schools worô dovol-
opod in 'the Armed Forces thomsolvos and thousands of young,rion loarnod
'and praotisod .a trçdo as a rosult of thoso offorts. Thus the Arr4bd
Services developed a cr,o3orn cppronticoship`plnn greatly roduoing the
time, olomont. -

The situation now fd.st developing as a result of domobiliiation
is that the skilled workcrs_in Canada will fiftc'. thoir numbers auqnontod
by -largo numbors of mature mon-from the Arr:.od Forces trainoçi in various
trnJos inolüding Pxanyi-thorouLbly trcdo-tcstod and oxporioncod, who havo_
ovory rij ►t to be rogerdoû an tradeswon, roquirin6 only to boooeiô ad- _
justod. to civilian conditions to rondcr ngood account of thomselvoa .



Witnesses speakine tn behalf of vetnrans exprossod thoviow
that the civilian, with tho bout of intcntione, who knowo littloor
nothing of tirades training of prsoticos in the Armed Services, nutur-
a11y looks with rosorvo upon any claims that the Services have trained
mon comparable to journoymon trainod in civil practice . The fact ro-
:iaina, howavar, -thut thoso young'mon lonrriod their tr..dog in the
Forces tü such good purpose that tanks and transports wore kept moving
planes were ►ncintuinad for flying, and the bnttlo of the Atlantic
coulci net have boon won without them. Thn successful 04oomplishm9nt
of one of the greatest maintenance and repair jobs of all time ostob-
lishos thn trades ofPicionoy of the mon who workod at it .

Evidence prosontod to the Commission by the Arnod Forces in»,
dicatos that thoro are many thousands of rien ongigod in trades or
callings with civilian oquivslonts who'r:ny wish to follow their trade
in civil 1ifu. Moro will also be a number who havo had no"trades
exporionoo oithor incivil lifo or during thairsorvico, who possess
appropriate &ptitudop and are dosir.-us of bocoming_journoyMOn . 2hooo
grcups any be clasaifiod an followsi-

• - • M
t

(a) Qualified journey7en prior to enlistr.Ant who wore
trado tastod and omployod in the Arr.iod Forces ;

(b) Thoso with trades oxporionoo prior to enlistmont
who ocnplotod tmining in the Arnod Forces and woro
sub:zoquontly trade tested and oriployod In the Forces ;

(o) Thoso wh~-aoquirod trado qualifications sololy ne n
rosult of intonoivo training courses in tho service,
followed by pri>atical oxporionco and further up-
grading o:>ursos, onabline thom to attain the high -
ost trade grctup standing ;

(d) Thcso with basic trados training end axporionoo in
the An .iod Forces, whc ;iovo not ntteinad the hiphoet
trado -group star:3inC ;

(e) Thoso who have had no trade training or experience
oithar prior to onlistnent or duri rw, sorvico in the
Aitiod Forces .

Tho ©vidonoo indiccites that thoso .in groups (a) and (b) will
haro littlo diffioulty in either roturnine to their former onployor
or prnotining thoir-trado in aivil ;lifo. iloth omployors and unions
have accepted Qzholahoartodly the rocponsibility`fër their rohabili-
trition. They.hnvo the additional advantago of an Aàt of Parliament
toprotoct them .

Civûps (o) and (d), howovor, are in nosuch fuvourablo posi-
tion. Thôy 3t.Ly find thoir quulifications chnllongod, ospoaially in
any districts whoro t2ioi : tYcdo in c~,nsidornd to bc fully rwnned .

It In conoôivablo that man iii thono groups may n.ed further
training to adjust th©ul5olvos to civil prLÔticos, an was the 4çuo in
familiarizing onlf.stod civil tradosmon with the prtiàtioos and noeds
of the Aimed Sorvioos . `.Chc problom confronting the Covornfni;nt,
thQrOforo, in to onsura thct tY.oso taru► ifostinQ trade dofioionoy in
grWups (o), (d) and (o) shc+ll be brourht to jc>urnoy :aen status in the
quickost possible tino. - =

The ovidonoe inflioatos }hnt the following methods of training
are being utilizoda^



A. prc-omploynont Classes .

B. Indontured tippronticoshipa .

0 . CorroapondonoQCouraos .

. Training on tho Job in Industrial
an,$ Ocr:aaoroial 8atnblisinonts .

As-a rosult of discussion with Covornmont and Union offioiels•
in tho vnrious Provinces the following is a aun7ary of infonantion

obtainedt"

(1) i+PPF2RtiTICESiiiP j .OTS

From evidonco givon it appoars that only throo Provinces,

nùmoly, Cntario, British Columbia and Nova Sec-fins had pro-war
Appronticoahip bots ad itr thoao throo Provinces tho l.ots had'not boon

functionine .

•

.

Tho ronaining Provincas, with tho oxco ;)tion ~, f Prinoo Vvxird__ •

Tsland, atto.mpted,in 1944 to act up the mnchinory to carry rut the
iTodorul, Rohabilitntion ProgriLmo by instituting local Aphronticoship
.'.cts s~nd rppointing Provincial birootori9 and l.ppronticoship &6ards

as is also the casa in the throo Pr;vincos already nanod .

In the Province of Quoboc local parity co*vaittoos have also

boon authorixed, to funotion i- s_no :.anieipalitiesi and in the Prov

inco of Now Brunswick local co:unittooa of a si.^iilar character have

boon aot ùp whoro doomod to bo noodod . Those aro basod upon Rodct~-

mondation No. 60 concerning appronticoahips which wan adoptod by the
Conorol Conferonoo of the Intornntional Labc,ur Organization, at its

25th Session on the 8th of J'uno, 1939. A copy of a bulletin inolud-

ina this Rooommondnticn is included as i .ppondix (7) .

(2) DESICM2ED TR;.DES

All Provinces have designated under their respective ,.cts

the majority ofthe construction or building trades and aome-have
also designated automobile ropAir trades, barboring and hairdrossing,
but no provision has as yet boon made to doeignato other importnnt,

woll-ostablishod trados . Thoso apparontly can booomo designated onl
y

,,upon application by tho trades thomsclvos .

(3) CLWLIFICATION AND F'i200ïtM3 TFSTB

..11 Provinces Appoar ônxious to appraise ox-sorvico personnel
on their individual morit and ability, and if they 6nn moot the local
qualifications,-which mcy differ ovon in the various looalitios with-
in one Province, they will bo-grontod journoymon stntus . This same

procedure J s followod in dot3rmining the individunlOa timo credit and

appronticoship status. Rogardloss of tho progross modo, an approntioo

can only sit for examination rnnually . Tho .oppraiisal is usually con-

duetod by the 3xamining board of the Trado i.dvisôry Committoo, an4

consists of an oral intprviow supplomontod, if considorod nooossnry,

-by airaotical test .

(4) EXfXININd BOARDS

The various Boards are usually compc~sod of roprosontntivoa of

omployors and organizod labour, thoPC .V.T. roprosontativc nnd_tho

Diroctorsof Apprenticoship . it is desirablo that at loaat one mombor

should hovo had service in this wnr-.auoh as to mako_hirn .oonvorsont

with tho training and standards of tho Armod Forces. IRhon local coa►-

mittoos oxist-thoy aro ootnposod_of labour and employer roprosontativos .



' (5) 1111TIAL TRAININ G

As a result of muoh pArsistent and taotful oooperation bëtween
the birector-of Vocational Training and the various Provincial author-
ities, .Canedian Vocationnl Training Programme facilities have been
set up in tho'various Provinces nnd',they appear to be prepared to carry
out their function with regard to the barious Provincial Acts . providod'
expansion is not too suddon .' If the need for expansion dovol!Usrnpid-•
ly, then in mony Provinces more extensiyofacilitios will hnvo to-be
provided at once . At presont the majority of training-sohoole are
locntod in the more densely populatod contras where living ùccommodn-
tion is at -a premium, thus discouraging many votorans from ohoosing
this benefit. Institutions insânoprovinoos now oxist that could be
takon over. The 8ooloBrilltnt at Rt►nouski ooûld be used at once for :
this purpose and other trade sohools in Quoboc and elsewhoro could be,
if necossary,'aduptod for .part time work.

(6) AC03I ERATED TRi.ININO

All Provinces have made provision whoroby an ex-sorvico-
approntia© after the successful complotion of•a six months intensive
trade training course is granted the oquivalontof two yoars appron-
tioaship, thus ho may complote a five•year appronticoship in three
yoars and six r.ionths .

(7) ON M J0B iRAItiINC -

Fear was oxprossed, pértioularly by rôprosuntativos of organi-
zod labour, that on the job training lnekod-propor suporvision . It
is ossontiHl that close supervision bo maintained in ordor to ensure
that ox-sorvico mon are not using their rohobilitetion credits to
satisfy an employer who may wish to tnko unfuir r.dvantaae ond produço ;_ .
at lower coat. Evidonco wan given that in some oasos fiold roproson-
tativos woro only able to visit and Interview both employer and trainee
once ovory three wooks .

(8) ANNUiii, TRAINING PERIODS

Some bots provide for-an~annunl compulsory olassroom training
poriod of from one to three monthe .duration for all apprentices. This
to financed for civilians by a fifty-fifty provinoinl-Fodoral grant,
while the vnteran has his fiftqpAr*ositt fedor^l sherô deducted from
his Rohubilitation Credit (soo Ftoccr iondation No . 33) .

(9) MSPL0YgR5 RWONSIBILITY

Policy diffors as to the actual rosponsibilityi for sponsoring
the approntico,'8omè Aots require that the_npprentioebeomployôd on
the job for 'n t-ry-out period prior to taking initial training, thus
becoming indonturod to an omployor who is intorostod in his subaoquént
training.,Unfortunutôly,howovor, the majority gf l .otà prdvido only
for initial training, loa-ving it to the apprentice to find'an omployor
with whom to complote his appr9ntiooship .In Quoboc this difficulty In
ovorccxne by making a local parity con .*~ittoo or local committoo rospon-
siblo for pl aoomments.

(10) RMO OF l.PPRIN3'IOTS TO JOUFd1SYMIR 1 -

No unifotra provisions have boon r-iade . The number of approntieos
to fournoyman varies in th-e'difforont trades qnd provinoos .

The question naturally-arises whothor'nnyquota should be
applied to votornns, and'particularly thoso who have acquired some trado
standing in the Services . The arbitrary donial of ontraneo into-a trodo



would be strongly rosontod by the votoran and might be tho_cauae of
much friction . On the othor hand, the ovororowting of a .tradowould
be undosirr.blo, and the : :-tothod of dôtornini'ng this question is of_
no;ao inportanoo . The no-bility of skillod workors may booomo a Cnattor
of Qonsidorablo importanco to Connda and thoro is evidonce to suggest
that such quobtions should bo dotonainod on sono othor bosis than a
local condition.- -

,The question contronting the Comission is whothor--ôr not the
apprenticeship plan as ostabtishod undor t.greomonts bëtwoon Fodoral
and Provincial Covôrnmonts is adôquato for -

sot for 041try for votorc

(11) CR1SRAi. IoPPRI+ISAI r

The ovidorico from both labour roproaontativoa and o.mployors
shows a willingn<ss to rovina thoir rulos govorning restrictions plaaod
on approntiooship training both as to nu.mbors onployod and ago limita

(1) The aasosa.~^,ont of qualifications tor credit purposesj

(2) Tho satisEnotory training of votorans to roach journoy-
man statua in thoohortôst timb possible, to onnblo
thon to become cobplotoly aolf-~supporting .

On the one hand wo have tho-rep-id, offootive trainingoarriod
on by the l.mod Foroos, and on the othor an of fort to pdopt aohor~o s
for tho training of toonago oiviliana, involving longthy time factors,
to the training of mature men who have bëocm accustorsed to the in-
tensive training of the Armod Forcos . Bven with the aocoloration
provided, tho-tim factor in many instances is still givon muoh
protninonco .

The absenco of any standard trado tosting in civilian p'raotioo
prosonta anothor sharp contrzot to nothcds of tho Armod Forcos . Corr
tainly if uniforn trado standards oxistod throughout Canada than the
tusk'of discovoring the rolationahip botwoon civil and service stan-
dards, and apportioning credit, would be c,)r4)arativoly ait7plo . The
ovidsnco-t-5nds to ind-ioato_that a largo nuribor of local oomittooa
will be funotioning throughout Canada to dotorraino the qualificëtiona
of individual voterons without any üriiform standards to guido theta,
and thrt'in aasos whoro difforoncos of opinion nriso, tho-votoran may
find hirisolf Withcut any rroans of soouringsatiafkotion .

Aaoording .to ovidonoo rocoivod -by the Cor .uaissi :.n, thoro is a
growing opinion both am;rg onployora and orCanizod labour that authori-
tativo'standords should be sot up no, a protection to the skilled workor,
the employer and tho: publio. -This is a pr4blon which to a matter of
ooncern to the praviaoiel authorities having to deal with ëpprentioe-
ships and the Unions involved : It is also a matter of great concern
to the votoran and to thnso administoring'tho rohabilitation prograrnno .
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RF)CO62,wMkT1CWS

Since all Provinces have anything but definita, detaile d

plans and appear to be depending on exporionoo`to datormino their
final polioy, and this procoduro will oonsoqu?,ntly work to the dis -

advantego of votorans it ie ;strongly raoommonded --

69'RF)COMSffiIL1ATïCN NO .

Nstablishin6+ Prado 8tander d

That tracte standards bc act up as quiokly as poQsiblo in
rospoot to trados doeignatod undor Approntiooship Acts, and that -
such standards be made applicable throughout Canada for tho-purposo

of votaran rahabilitation .

R14C0:3S NDATTON NO. 70

Dosignntinp of More Apprcnticoship Trndos

That imciodiato stops be tckon to bring all trados that land

thomsolvos to approntiCeahip training under legislntivo jurisdiction

as dcaignt.tw! trades .

RECOù4+ MMTTON 110. 71

Rogionul Conf;:ronocs

That in ordor to sooura administrative uniformitq'and oo-
ordinaiion Regional Conforoncos of the Dirootors of Appronticoship

be arrangod by tho Dopartmont of Labour .

itDCC ZOIDtL1`I ON NO . 7 2

Standardization of Trado Tosts

That standard qualification nnd progrosa trr.do tests be pro-

pnrod for use throughout Canada, thus onsuring uniformity . The ex-

*.uninaticn shculd consist of a written or oral tost and a,praotioal
tost, the latter boing givon the groator vn1uA . _

Thoso examinntions should be carried out undor the nuthoritjr
and suporvision of the Diroator of Approntiooship or othor roeponsiblo
Covornmont ropresontctive with an examining Board Oonaisting of an ex-

sarvico man, n qualifiod j,urnoyman in the particular trad o, and such

other mombor or membors oanaiYored nooossnry .
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T2ECOSMEhATION NO. 73

Provision for Aoneloreted Training

That the' Provinces be invited to have speoialveteran clauses
written into all Aots to provide for eooelorated training and froq'uont
upgrading oxaminrttXons, siitWhlY ox-sorvioo pôrsonnoi havo rcaohod
the agq of maturity and are aooustomod'tc âooolorotodtr~üning mothods .
And that in suoh olausos ;and in nll`ngreomonts tmdo~ and to be madâ
botwoén Ioderai and Provincial Govornmonts rogarding-training_pr-ovie-
ion should be made for plaoomont of votoran approntioos ox-quota during
the next throo yours undor arrangements tc bo-rondo .by tho Dirootor of
Approntiooahip or other Covornniont "r3prosontativos oonoornod and
approved by the âxamining Board ab-,vo montionod .

12DCCtdrtFN MTION NO . 74

Supplomontary Trainin g

That appronticoship treining be eupplcmontod by ormpùlsory
olnssrocnn cr shop training pori^ds cf a maximum throo mcnths-dur-
ation in any eno }rot+r, this truining'to be instituted in oll provinces
nt the oost ,f the Fodoral Gcvor ► u:ent. The subjoot ,hnttor covorod
should be rolntod tc provic:us work oovorod during on the job training .

ANCODIIrMDATI02i NO. 76

Suporvision of Training

That ainoo .n the job training is considered oasontial"in an
aoooloratod training prCranmo, it is nooôaarry that the atriotost
supervision be maintainod and that pr::vinoiol and O.V.T. fiold ropro-
sontativos shculd carry cut at least weokly visits . The oooporatien
of organized lab-~,ur in oarrying out this suporvision is oasontial .

. ._...._ ., ......

=O600 1LU►TION-T .'76,,

Living Ao oommcdation

That wherc vcoatïcnel!so}tu-ols-aro located in ô hgostod aroaa
provision be mado ter livin; accommodation for vctorans at-roasonablo
ratos .

\. _

REC02&Ml11+TI0N NO. 77

Trainine for Onnatruoticn_ Trado s

(n) mut in viow it the urgonoy for labour in the -6onstruotion
industry, i,r,modiate, intonsivo tTcining be undorttkon, rolatod to
definite standards of ootipetonôy . The casuranoo that j•urnoymon status
can be roaohod more quickly shculc; onoourngo-vctcrcns to ontor this
fiold-cf activity .

~..
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(b) That cprorttmity t .^ loarn and praotiso olosoTy, alliod
trcc?oa suoh no brioklnying, stono r. .as .:nry,-plctstorinn r,nd tilo eqt-

ting, bo dovoic ;od sc no to Wuoo r,dc:3tilnal lo .̂rnors tc ontor this
fiôld and thus onsuro agrbator all round ycorfy inccno .

RNCOb91S8I IlATION NO . 7 8

I3oforonco to Dominion-Provinoial Cùnfownoo

That ReooAtaendationa Nos . 69 to 77 be referreti to the

Dominion-Provinoiai Conforenno .

r.w~ ....-w
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MOTION VIII

ATTÏ'PtNB OF 7HIc PRONFSSIf11iAI. PNOINEM
AND R'iH8- PROVïN07AL I AtiD SURV3YOiS

the young onginoor veteran rohabilitatod'in Ontario will attain

THE PfiUIaSIOW+L E IOIN3ffiL3

1. During the sittings in the various Provinces the Conc ►iseion

met reprosontativos of each Provincial Association of Prbfos-

sional ID1Binoora c►nd disoussed with thora the rehabilitation of

Engineorawho had boon serving in the Armed J?oroqa in ordor to

datormino to what oxtont the exp6rience and traWng which

they had while sorving would receive rooognition ~,,-6n return to

civil life. Includod in,thoso discussions wore also those who

wore not,greduatos in Applied Science or had not yot acquired

engineer status but- whohad boon sairving in capacities connected

with or allied to onginooring work and might wish to quality as

profossi.nal ' 3nginoors with,~ut attending a sohool of Applied

Soionoo . d inilnr discussions wore carr`iad_on-with roprosontativos

cf the Hlgincoring Institute.

2 . The Con~ .~iaeion found- thct tnast .tho Provincial Associations and

the 9i6ineoring Instituto of Ce~nada hlid' givon the question con-

sidorablo gtudy .' The Provincinl !'.ssobiations are propcrod to

give recognition to service training, and oxperioneb to an ox»

taL't consi$tont with tho vct oran being nble to render sntisfaot-

ory and officient ëorvico as an ID3ginoor, provided that such .

recognition could be givon undor the provisicns of the Provin-

oial lIntiinooring Lot. In the casa of the L'nginooring Institute

credits for service training and experience would in part, -

dotonaf.no the grade of noribbrships which the vtitorc!n right be

eivon, or in tho case of.tho anginoor-in training determine

the oxaminations which he should tako In order to advance to a

hü-sor grado. În the Provinces whoro the 1. 1.0."has rooip rocal

agrooraonts with the Provincial Associations any orodits givon

by the 1.I.0. would roquiro•tho approval`of such Provincial

Associations .

3. The Commission noted that there was considerable variation in

the requirenonts of the Provincial nots as to the titao and ex-

porionce roquirod boforo a candidate would -boollowOd to rogis-

tor , as a professional Bitginoor. Consoqùontlyit cannot be

expected that-oredit cllo"d for service training and oxporionoo

or for Rbohnical Coursos taken while in-the service wfll .ba * the

"one in lïli Provinces . Moroover thare will undoubtodly bo •con-

aidorablô variation in the ôvaluatiohs made of servioa oxpori-

onoo , training and coursoa by the Aosooiation Courioils- -ft Boards

of Sùaminora . ' Howovor, the general attitude of the l+edooiatior ►s

is that each case will be troatod on its merits and aërauoh

rocognition aeis possible will be given for bxporionoo gained

whilo in thoSarvico .

k7hothor thoorodits allowedtu votore.ns by iridirtidual ProvinCos •

will be such as to place all-vatorans on tin equivalent basis is `

doubtful, e .g., the B.0 . Aot requires four years of
engineering

exporionco aubsoquont to graduatiop from a Sohool of Applied

Soionbobofore the candidnto can be registered as a fully quali-'- -

fiod ondinoor . The Ontario hot requires oneyoF+r of engineering

exporienco. Îtis possible, infect i tis quito likoly, tha
t

:profossionnl onginoor status sovor
al yenrs bofoaro his oonrado
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The Aasooiation is preparad to déal With oaoh case of the
voteran on-lts merits and givo as muoh orodit as possible,
for training and oxporionoo in the 'Arn1od Forooo. When a
course givon in the Sorvioois at losst oquivelont to a
course required by tho Assooiation orodit will be given for
that oourao . . The oouraoa outlinod on the syllabus shoots
have boon studied and the following crodits are suggoatod
by the Assooiation t

NAVY

D~16 B.R.A. (Draushtamun
Crbdit for tdoohanical DrArving.

D»17 Draughting +ficor
Crodit for tdeohanioai Drawing .

0- 9 Spooialist Radar Offioor :
Crcdit for Blootronios,•Blootron tubes end oirouits .

Draughtaman (Mochcnioal .)
Crodit for Mochnnicnl Drawing .

J-17 Suryeyor (BnGinooring) Groupa A. B and 0.

Crodit for Survoying.

J-20 . Survoyor (Toliographical) Groups A and B.
Crodit for Survoying . ,

J-21 Surveyor (Topographical) Group 0
Crodit for Surveying.

-,AIR FORCS

J- 1 Draughtsman (A .B . ), and

e- 2 " (W & B ) .
Orodit for Moohanical Drawing. -

C-13 signala Offiaor (Communiô4tion), and
046 Signale Offiaor (Gonoral), and

G•17 Aedar Offioor
Crcdit for Elootronica, Radio Tubos and
Cirouits .

Tho list is .not final and additional orodits may bo grantod .

In addition tothoso who mây wish to,bocomo profossionol
engineers there is o0naidorablo opportunity in tho .Provinoo

for assistants to onginoors, i .6.'droughtamoni inatmontmon,

oto : ; who hàvo had tho training_which would fit them for such

positions .

The Alberta Act requires that oppliocnt's for registration will

fulfil tho following conditions t

(a) Graduates ii► t►ppliod soionoo shnll have six yoars oxpo a

(0) PROVÏNCB OF ALBEM +

ionco in engtn6oring inoludi•ng tiaa apont in an Appü o

Science Oourao :



!

(b)"Non-graduraos in bppliod 8aionco shall hsvo oight yocrs
oxpnrionco in onginooring vtork end pass the oxr.mindtions

hot-by the Association .

No dofitiito'polioy rogarding ox-sorvico porsonnol has boon
dotcrminad by tho, 2)o:jrd of IDct.tninors but it is antioipatod
th^t 'ocoh ccsc= will bn' dozsit-With on its morits and duo

crodit Kivtn for service training and oxpo4ioncn in the oight,

or.six ycars pariod raquirod by the hot. -

biomborship or Assooiato r.omborship in British and foraign
associations will be roçognizod providod the standards of
such organizctions are considorod to be suitablo .

(D) PROVINCE OF SASFfè+mCM ,fl+N

Tho conditions undor which applicr.nta vrill be pormittod to
rogistor as Profossional Enginoors in Saskatohowsn àro s

(a) (h'aduatos in kppliod Soionoo dhall hnvo six yoar0
onginooring oxporiorioo including the timo spont in a
school of Ippliod Scionoo :

(b) Non-graduatos in kpplicd Boionoo must have oight yoars
oxporionoo in anginopririg ane pass tho intormadiato _
and Final examinations sot by tho kssooiation .

--2ho;.l+Bsooiation has givon sotno oonsi ::orntion to the aaso of

tfiô`ox»sorvinoman but no c.ofinito arrhngomonts have boon

mada. The gonoral attitudo is that each oaso.should be

doel-t with on its raorits . Full oonsidoration will be givon

to thoso who havo had ongincoring oxporicnco whilo in•tho~ -

,aorvioo .

At the prosont time cortifioètns'of assooieto monborship in

British-or ►ginooring saoiotio§ aro not .rocognixoa . Howovur ;

the Counôil has wido powors and votarans .prosonting such

o3rtifioatos would rcccivo e gcod doal of oonsidoration .

The Saskatehowan tissooiation,of Profoasional 79nginoors has a
oo-oporativo vorking Fgroomont with the Enginooring inatituto

of Canada .

PROVINCE OF ME+NITOB't

In Manitoba tho conditions undor which an applioant may
rogistor as a Profassionfil IDnginc .r c•.ro t

(a) Qraduâtos in l.ppliod 8ofonco may be admittod .on gradu-

ation although proof of satisfactory onginooring
oxporionco may bo roquinmd .

(b) Non-graduetos in Appliod Science are roquirod to pass
two sots of cxaminctions sot by tho Assooiation . Longth

of sorvioo is not e dotormining faotor providOd the
nppliaânt has had satisfactory onginooring oxporionco .

Will be cônsidorod on its morits, The Counoi2 has

wido
disorôtionary powors and it in antioipatod that full

orodit for service training r.nd oxporion0o will be givon .

Cortificatos from British Rnginonring 3oèiotios aro not,

nooossArily aoooptod and the applicant prosants such cortifi-

catos may be roquirod to writo the oxaminationo .



There is oonsiderable opportunity in the Province for engin-
eering assistants although a good deal of the work vhioh they

(F) PAOViNOE OF QLUHM

Etiïb . VOL II (a) ; Rôport -No. 47 ; Hi -+

would be doing is soasonal .

RFWRMFMTIVFSs Paul X . Poitras, Pros .t Corp. o

Profossional IDaginoors, P .Q .

Mairo Boyorr Rogistrar, Corp . • Of
Profossional ffinginoors, P .Q.

for that nurposo, not is it proposod to sot one up .

Under the terms of the_
,
Institute six (6) years engineéring

-experience is required b6foro .ra6istration.

Thora are a considorablo numbor of epplioations com'ing from
S^rvioo porsonnol-',who havo spooioli20$' in padar, oto . RYio

Aoc.ooiotion is -doubtful It thoy shoultl-bo admittod .

Thoroe.r;~ good opportunitios for assistants on aurvoy work ,

rehabilitation of onginoors sorving in the Armod ForooH . The

Association co-oparatôs with the E.i.O . , and any probloms of

that typo are hatidlod through a social Committooof thcIn-

stituto. 7lioro is no pertioular Committoo in the Association

Dr, B. 0. Zurnor, ropresonting tho Association, stated that
no action had beèn taken with respect to assisting in th e

ation set by the Doard of Examinera .

(0) PROVINC3 OF NBW BAlklbïlYOK

Mr. Poitras statod that duo rooognition would be givôn to
votorana i•iho wishod to rogistor as profossionnl Snginôor9 in
tho Province of Quoboo for the training Ond oxporionoo which
,they had had while mombars of the Armed Forces . -Those Who
are graduates in Applied Science from recognized universities,
and vd►o enlisted immediately following graduation, w 111 be

"admitted on their return to civil lifo an members of thé

Corporation on the basis of:thoir orodits, and they are not
required to`complywith out exporienco rogulations" ; In=the

case of thoso who are not graduatos in Appliod Science duo
recognition will be given for Sorvico-oxpurionco . Zihoy must

have tho minimum cqualifioations ;for admission to study . This

corresponds to soiilor matrioulation . Onoo admitted as atudonts

they will sorvb a torm of olorkehip . undor indont4go to •a

mombor in good standing. Normally such tormis for a poriod

of fivo-years. For votqrans) howovor, it will be reduced by
whatovor period sorvico training and oaporionoo may be assossod
as engineering oxporionoo . Suohroduotion in the torm of
clerkship wi11-vary-td th the merits of eaoh individual case .
Following the prosoribed term of alerkship and the passingof
the final oxeminations set by the Board of Examinera they will
bo-(admittod to-tho Corporation as fûllyqualifiod 8nginoora,

Mr. Poitras'pointAd out that the Corporation did not rocpgnizo
Aasôoiato Mombarship in the British lnginooring Sooietios .
Applicants presentingoertificates of such membership would be
individually aonaidered and due a1loNanco made for their train-
ing and oxporionoo . Z'hoy might bo roquircd to pass an oxamin-



(H) PROVINCS OF NOVA SCOTIA _

ProfèssoxA. 8.J~1ynn) representing the Association of Pro-

fessionel Itrigineers of Nova Sootia ;stated that the principal
problem faoing the Associations àras to assesè the service

training and experience which the vetoran had had in torm s

of profossional engineering oxporionoo. The Association would
liko guidanoo'aa to what it oould consider as engineering'work .

In Nova Scotia the. graduâte of a ebhool of Applied Science is

required by the Nova Sootirt hlaginooring Profession Act to have
two yesrsl axporionao in Qngiriooring Nork ai'tor graduation
botoro ho can be rogistor©d as a profossional ongineor . . I

t is difficult to determino how much service expôrionoo would b e

the oquivc►lont ,of the two yoars' onginooring experience required .

The prosont attitude is that his service oxporionoo should b
e ovaluatod and ho should be required to make up any deficiency

found. The policy has not been formulatod in any specific
mannor but the Examining Board judgos each case on Its morits'i
in so for as they can be determinod . The Association does not
racop,izo certificates of mcmborship from the British Engineer-
ing Societies or Institutes . The only institutions r,hioh are
recognized by the Association are those which are aoereditod by
the Council of thc-Association. -

Professor Flynn stetod that It would be difficult for a man to
has .qualify as e profosgional engineer in Nova Scotia unless he

grLduntod in Applied Science .

He believed that there would be considerable opportunity for

surveyors, instruMontmen
professional onginoors . .

Z.I.O . as being qualified to register in Nova Scotia .

The IIiginooring ïnstitutoof Canada rocognizos a117 rogistoro4l

professionnl gngineers of Nova* Scotia for membership but the
Ae,>ooiation does not neoeosarilÿi accept all merr,bers of th e
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The Engineering Institute of Canada is taking an active

interest in the rehabilitation of the g►gineers`rvho have been
serving in the Armed Forces, Primarily this interest is directed

to-thoso of its cnombora who onlistod . It is not, howovor, confinod

to such porsonnol) both Major MaoCbilum and Mr. Wright when discus-

sing the mnttor with the Commission pointed out that tho Institute

would be glad to oztond its information service to non-membors if it

would be of use to -thom . .

The Institutô has sot up a Rohabilitation Committeo end .

eppointcd a~tohnbilitation Officer, M ajor D. C. MacCsillori- for tho

purposo•ôf supplying Nnginoors in the . Services with information ror

garding opportunities in civil lifè and rohRbilitation rogulations

and for nasisting thom to soeuro employment and additional oduoation .
. _ -: - . -

On the basis of replies to a questionnaire sont to all its
mambcrs scrving in the Forces the Institute propared a Pamphlet-



entitledt "The IDt'gineex ''s Ièeturn to Civil Lift", Thie .pamphlet
contains inforacatiori regarding rehabilitatiôn,grarits and allowanoos ,
the Veterans' Land Act,* the Veterante Insurance Act, omployraon t
condition, -University troiningi and a liat of the advisors appointod
by each Branoh of.thô Institutô . Following the discùssiori with
roprosontativos of the Ynstituto the Commission rocommondod,
(Rocommondation No . 44), thcit this pamphlet togothor withothor
information bo-ttado available to all mombors of the Armod, Foroos
who might be intorested in Engineering as a profession .

Information regarding employment opportunities is published
in the Engineering rournal as it becomes aveilablo . Information ror
garding Rofroshor and Post-gradüât0 ooursos.-ta also mado availablo .

The information service which thelnstitute is operating
should be of véiy considerable benefit in assieting in -the rehabtli~
tation of ffiagineers and others who may be contemplating engineering
as a life work ,

n) PItUVINCIAL I.At7D SUitVg1t0A8

--1, The Commission intorviotired roprosontativos of the Provincial
Associations of Land Surveyors and of the Doportmont under
which the Provincial Act was administered, or`in Provinoos-
whore th3re woro no Provincial Aasooitition'-roprosontativos
of the bopartmont which oxoroisod control over tho oxaminin g
and licensing of Land Surveyors .

2. While all those interviewed6xpressed a dosiro to ôo-operate
in assisting thoso whodosiro to quality as Land 8urveyors
to comploto thcir apprôntiooehip and boooma ostablishod as
quick7.y as possiblonothing;really oonstruotivà has boon done
toward that,ond oxoopt in one ProvinCa, viz! Ontario . Mfinito
action hns .been taken to reduce the normal term of apprentice-
ship in the case of the veteran . Tn.thoothor Provinces the
quostion-has boon -oonsidorod but apparently nothing oan-bo
done to'âhorton the poriod of appronticoship"unloss the
Provincial Act is amonded ; and no action hos-boon-token to
amend thoso Acta . However, it has baon suggosted that, follorv-
ing tho visit of the Commission, more définito action will be
takon in noveral of the Provin063 to onablo the votoran t o
qualify in`a shorter poriod than is normal, .

3. 2ho poriod of nppronticoship which the pupil iâ;roquirod to
sorvo_vcirios ..from ono.to thrao yoare in the diPferont Provincos ,
nndfrom siz mcnths to one-yoar must actually be spent in the

field . Previous to being articled as ;a pupil to a Land Sur-•

veyor,-it meyae necessary for the applicant to pass oertain
examinations in ordor to onsuro,that his acadomia lov0 is
sûfficiontly high, e .g. Honour ' Matriculation in 'Mâthomatios

ic required in Ontario . Boforo finally qualifying he will be
roquixod,to pass such oxe.minütions as aro 'rôquirod by the Aot .

For-.graduètos in Applied-Sôienoe ; and In'some oases other Uni-

varsity .graduates, the tons of upprontiooship ie normally much
shortenod. Various restrictions on this gonoral statement will

eppoan in the dotsils :undor each Provineb . . Since many of thoso

from tho Services who cnây do-girè to enter the profession of
Loud Survoying will hado had oonsidorablo onginooring and siirr
voying oxporionpo, it would6ppoar_roosonablo to assumo that
they should be givon duo crodit for such oxpcrioneo and the



. ~ . ~~ ~. .

apprenticeship term be reduced aooordi~gly& On the other
hand, none of them could expeot full oxomption from berving
an apprenticeship since part of this period is ooflaornod
with training in the lôgal phases of the work as applied in

the particular Province . Such training will involve a con-

sidorable amount of study, and some practical work In-the

field .

4 . The opportunities across Canada in the profession of Land
3urvoyingdo hot appear t bo -gront either from the stand-
point of numbers requirod~or the financial return whic h

can be expoctod . From th ovidonco presented to the Commis-
sion the maximum numbor of additional survoyors rcquirod
would not be more than twenty or twonty-fivo in the noxt
two or throo yours and in at least several of the Provinces

many of thé Land Surveyors ;rasontly registered obtain only

part-time omploymont in the Profession .

5. Details of discussions held in different provinces are

summarized,bolow. _
: _.. -

.

(A) PROVINCE 01 ONTARIO

The normal torjn of apprentfôoship is threo ( 3) years in

Ontario: The applicant must have at least Honour MAtriou-

lation in b;athonatios. In the dose of a grnduato of a

Univorsity, the appronticôship term may be reduced to,_on o

year .

The Association has made application to tho .Provincinl

Legislature to reduoo the tôrm of approntioeship in the case

of vetorans. This anaondnont to tho Act has not Vat-boon
passod but it is anticipatod that it will be.

The tem of apprenticeship for Veterans has not been fixed .

It is to be loft to the diserotion of the Board of Sxuminors .

Two Vetorans have alraady boon nppronticed for a period of
one and-a-half years .

An arrangement has been made with the D .V.A. under which

apprenticeship of a Veteran to an Ontario Land Surveyor

will be considered as training on the job. -

The_opportunities for I.and 3trvoyors in Ontario are somewhat

limited. l'robably not more than twenty apprôntioos-could bo

acconnodatôd .

(B) PRCVINCS OF 13RITISH COLU1dBIk

The torn of apprenticeship in British Columbiais =hrati (
3 )

yoars, except that in the ease of a graduatô in Civil l:ngin-

ooring, the tcrm may be reduced to one year .

Tho aoadomio rcquil\y.,.onts for .ontranco includo bath Plana and

3phorionl 7`rigononetry .

Tho Corporation of i3ritieh Columbia Land Surveytirs gavé some '
oonsidorùtiôn te the position of tho votoran oarly in the war
and the nnttor'has boon iliacussed ut each annuel meoting .
sinoo that time In addition to this a spooii►lCommittee ha e

boon appointed to gp'into the mattor in dotail . Any aôtion by

the Corporation ieo howovor, pretty well curtailed by the

provisions of the Aot . ._ . Tho-Board of Uaninors has no authority



to .shorten the tarin of apprenticeship and no submission has
been made to the Provincial Covérnment to have the Act amended .

Artiolod_pupila ahould have finanoial assistance for the ful l

poriod of the approntiooship .

dpportunitias for-Land Survoyors in British Columbia ar o

apperontly'good .

(f!) PROVINOg OF Sl►SIS{►7Cii !

The terrn of approntiooshipi in this Provinoe is thrée years

for non-graduates of iïnivorsitibs . For graduatos the nppron-

ticoship torm ;is one ,ycor : Ÿt-was suggostod that this might

be roduood to six months in the oaso of Votarsns .

No dofinito arrangon .onts have been madofor Votorans Who wish

to become Lend Survoyors booause the Act and }iogulations con-

trol all thosô ontoring the profession . Any spociol ©rrango-

mcnts would roquiro that the noocasary amandmonta be made . No

.attompt has yot boon made to havo any-ohëngca--mado-
, . _

Tho .witnoss, Mr. Stewart Young, felt that considoration
should

be givon to parsons from the 8orvicos whô had had oxporionco

should boiaskoddt Act He t statod tha ~t the i pterm for votorane could be shor . Coun-

oil of the Association would be sympr,thotio to such a movo on

account of the shortago of survoyora .

(D) PROVINCE OF IMNITOBk

;;The term of apprenticeship for non»graduates of a University

is three years in Manitobn . For graduates of the Royal btili-

tary College, and of MaCi11, Toronto and Manitoba Univorsitios
in Civil 3briginooring-tho-r6quirod tons is one year.

The position of the Votoran has boon givon some oonsidoratios : :

but any àotion is prosoribod*by tho
? provisions of the kct .! No

attompt has been made to have it F.rondod .

Opportunities for Land Surveyors in Manitoba are not great .

Possibly ton to fifteen students could be absorbed in the next

year or two .

(1 ) PWVIN0X'0F ALBERTA
__----

Tho-roprosontativos-of the Albarta Lnnd-3urvoyors Asaooi~ïti-on
were unable to attend'tho sittings of the Commission in .3amon-

ton; but a prepared statement was subsoquontlÿ forwarded to

thoCommission. A suromary of the matorial acntainod in this

submission to as foilowst-

In ordor tc-qualify as n Land Survoyor in the P4vinco
of Alberta n oandiduto must serve a torrm of approntica-

ship ~s noted bolcw and pass the nocos:sary oxaminaticnt •

(a) (iraduatos in civil ongiriooring frcm Vnivorsitios of
rocognizod standing and po~rsAns of similur noadomio
standing may be aliovrod to $o6o only ono yoar' a s

articlod .~pupils. At lijast six months of thft pariô
d

must bo spent on cotualsurvoy work in tho iol .-



(b) Persons who have not the above mentioned qualifioe-
tion must serve a term of three years as artielëd

pupils ., At least twolvo months of-thi:s poriod must

be spont an field work.

Tho quostion of oxwsorvico porsonnol who saish to qualify
as Land Survoyors in the Provinob has boon givon considor-
ation by the Association and a momofcandum was proparbd which
would givo votcrnns the 'nocossary information rogarding .

qûaiiffcotions, opportunitios, .otol• One paragraph of this
ciruular is particularly portinont-to the prosont discussion .

It roads as follo'rlss -

„Rhc A1b~,rta Land Survoyors' Association rooognizos
that ovory encouragement and facility 'ahould bo prov~
idod to cnabl-- roturnod mon with suitablo abilitios to
ont~r the profassion, but it is important to noto that
tho'ontrnnoo roquiromonts are rigidly dofinnd by ~tat-
~to nnd it~is noithor possible not dosirrblo to rolax
~ho rulos pf ontry to any oonsidorablo oxtont. Novor-

tholoss, thoro aro certain factors fnbourablc to the
roturnod man ne comparod with the ordinary oandidnto

for admission. 3riofly, thoso factors aro

(a) Rehabilitationi faailïtiesfor obtaining'appropriate
technical education upon discharge ;

(b)•Experience in military survey`work or in duties
involving survoy techniquos ;

(o) Dofinita prçforcnca àvaileblo to ox--sorvico mon
in the ongagomont of artiolôd pupils . "

From the abovo quotation it is apparent that the only oon-
oossion which - tho Votoran can obtain, no mattor what hie
sorviaotroining and oxpcrïanoo has boon, in tho aomowhçt
doubtful advantego of having profcronco ovor the ordinary

applicant for adaiission. Vctorans who have had oxtonsivo

training ând axporionco in survoying rvhilo in the Armod
Foroos will still have to sorvo tho throo year torm of Ap--

pronticoship. It is submittod that such a ruling is moat

unfair to such persons and that the Act should be cmondod

to allow thort c short-~r torm of appronticoship .

It is unlikoly that erticlod pupils can be omployod through-
out the year. Enploym::nt will .gonorallyba-on a aoasonal

basis-during--thc-ponio .i of field -opcrrition . -$o:rr3_timoa én-
rangomonts may bo rnado to_ pmploy__,thcr, during the wintor months
on draughting and offico work .

The n:t3a of pny for articled pupils, omploy
Iod on govornmont

survoys, will vnry from $70.00 to $90 .00 por~ month plus board

for chainr.ion cnd"from $120 .60 to $160 .00 per ~onth plus board

for instrunontnon . Thoso omployod by aurvo}ors in privpte

prootioo will-bo paid at corrosponding .ratoa~ - usuully on a_-_ -

daily or wookly basis .

Opportunitiùa in Albdrta for survoyors_would)not`-gpp0ar to bo

oxtonsivo . At the prEsnnt time thoio nroforty-two survoyors
in good standing of whom abcut tvronty cur3 ongagod in aëtivo

praatiaa. How many additional survoybA uoûld be nbsbrbod to

not statod but tho numbor is probably small, -



~(F)' PROVINOB OF NOVA SCOTIA

The condition under which certificates of competenoy ontit=
ling them to praotico as Provincial Land ;Ourvoyors in Nova
8ooti4 aro an follous t

.
"(1) Any porson who at the coming into foroo of this Ohaptor
holds a commission as a doputy orovm land survoyor from tho
Covornor-in-Ocunoil .

(2) Any holdor-of>a commission as a Dominion land survoyor
undo'r tho 1k.minicn Land SUrvoyrt Act .

(3) Any porson tdiri, provV.us to tho coming into foroo of this
(ihapter,' has been engaged in native practice as a civil engin-

-ûqârd; nnd ôbtnittod`s-dbgroo or d:ipj tYm`s ; end provious to the
coming into forco of this Chaptor has, - - ,

(a) boon ongagod in notivo practi.oo ss n civil onginoor in
Nova Scotia for not losethen_tvpQ'ychrg, providod that~t-- -
a portion of such tirdo has

.
boon spont in the oo*.ura work

of land survoying suffioiont in the opinion of tho board
to onsuro hio compotonoy to perfore such work; or ,

(b) has had notual-praoticein fie.ld.work in Nova geotia as
.Fa land surveyQr :in oht;-rge of a survoy- for-not' less= than ~
one hundred days in each ÿecr for throe yonrs .

(3) Any porson'who has oomplotod at Aur yonrsl courso in civil
onginooring or tho spociul courso for land survoyors at the
Novn .3ootia Technical C ollago, and has obtainod a dogroo or
diploma therefore and who has been ,

(a) .engaged in Nova Scotia at fièld work in land surveying
under a duly cortifiod land survoyor for a poriod or
poriods not loss in the aggrogato than twolvo months, o r

---(b)-boon-a transit--man--on-a-=raiievuy-surroy-for-a poriod=or`-----
poriods not .loss in tho nggrogrito than twnniy-four months,
or

(e) Won ongagod-oithor in such work in land survoying or as
suchtransit man for a poriod or poriods aggrogating not
loss thtuï oightoon months providod thst :in such oeso not
loss than six months have boon spont in land survAying, "

Tho witnoss .oonsultod statod that'ho had oxaminod the syllabus
shoot$ and oonsiderod the éoursos for Survoyors3n the AYtny tas
boing oquivnlont-to the instrumont work roquirod . Appl3oants
who had takon such courses wôuld howôvor, be roquirodto ba•

that would take .- . Bach cade r+rould have -to be judged on it s

aomo famfliar .with the logal aap6ots of land survoying, looat-
ing and marking boundariba ; oto ., boforô being qualifiod to
practioo. ThoNitnoss wne:not proparod to estimato how lon g

eer for not less than five years, of whioh not loss than two
have boon in the Province of Nova Scotir,,"provided thnt a por-
tion of such timo has boon spont in the aotual ;work of land
survoying sufficient in tho opinion of tho boarci to'onsuro his
oompotonoy to perfore such work.-

(4) Any pe~son who has oonapleted a tour yearb' -course in oivil
engineering in acollege orteohifionl -snhool approved by th e

merits.



There is no syetem in Nove SootiP of indenture to a Provin-
cial Land Survoyor. Tho e.pplioan,t has to arrange to got
oxporionoo in field work with various survoy parties such
as thoso of the Dopartmont of Lands end Forests engaged in
roplcoing.4roam land boundcrios . Having aoquirod-tho°nooos-

scr; fiold oxperionoo the question ediothor it would be
nooossory for the candidFto to pass an oxEiminntion iyuuld be
at tho disorotiop of the Bmrd of Ibmminors. •;

G_PROVINQE OF M' ERU,MI(1K

In ordor to be tldmittod to prpütioo as e Land Survoyor in
Now Brunswliok an appliocnt for n liconso must provo to the
satisfaction of the Board of RuMnors t

M(n) That ho is n graduato in civil ongitinoring or forest
onginooring of some rocognizod oollogo of university
and has had at loast throo months' practioo in actuel
fiold work under the supervision of one or more oompo-
toat and duly lieonsod land survoyorâ ;

!'(b) That he has had at least one year's praotice in some -
branoh-.or branches of civil engineoring allied to land
surveying under tho supervision of one or more eompo- _
tont civil onginoors, and hue had at loast thrrno months'
praotioo in cotual field work under tho suporvision of
one or more compatont and duly lioonaod land survoÿdrs ;

or ~

"(o)-ZRist he has had at loast one yoc+rls .praotioo in actual

fiold`werk uneor the supervision of one or more compo-
tont or duly lioonsod ir.nd surveyors . 1921, 0.34, s . I ;

1925, o. 33, s. 2, aM . "

In cddition to the abovd ho muet pass the oxaminntion sotYby
tho Board. "

The witnoss consultod-stntoP, that the caso of the votoram who
wishod to quelifyas n- ProvinoiûlLand Surveyor had not been
considered, and that notbing'hed been done regarding possible
credits for service training and exporionoo . H e .:snid that he

had lôokod over the syllabus shoots';rolnting to surveyors in

the Army and that they would rocoivo somo :orodtt .
. He did not

thirik that they would have any difficulty pr.ssing the oxamin-

ationa and might•not be required to do ►naro field work than -
the minimum of threo months required by the Aât .' buring that
WriiQd-thoy-would bo_qrtiolod to a Provincial Land Survoÿor .--

Opportunities for L•nd Surveyors in the Province are-not
great. Many of'those prâotising are doing so on a part-time
basis only .

(H) PROVINQB OF QïJ 1C -,

In ordor to shorten the time of apprenticeship for a voteran
who_ has dono ëuoh *tork, whilo in the 1:rm2d Forctis, tho --law
of the Province of Quoboo govorning this rulo of no Lands _

Survoyors-Corporation would havo to benmondofl . Tho - nppron»

tiooshiptimo has to be warrantod by a liooncod Land 3<irvoqor -
of the Provinoo .



MISSION TO $iVIH

For someone Who has no certificate or diplo[na the law r9-

quires that he passes examinations before he is admitted to the

study . Tho timo roqui rod to suocbsstvlly posa thoso examinations

on aubjoots ùotorrninod by the rulos and rogplations of the rlssooi-

ation of Land durvoyors Of the Province et . Quobbo doponds on the

aptitudos of the 6ondidato. 7fin~holder of ;tho diploma of B.A., or-

a oortificato Attosting that the oondidrito :hasbuocogsfully passod

an -oxaminattorr -in--tho=subjeots r8quired-by-tho-rulos~_and_rogula.~ns

of-tho Coxporcttion ofQuoboo Land Survayord, is admitted in appron-

tieoship without oxaminations .

AI:MISSTON TO pT2i+CTICB `

Before p'resenting himself for'examinattons ever!v bendideté
for the practice of the profession, who has not followed a course

of 3urvoying in an institution racognizr~d no giving such a course,
must hsvo ragalorly and faithfullÿr .servod, during four-consooutivo

yonrs, to a studontt undor notarial indonturos with a land survoyor
duly edtnittad to pruotiCo for the Province, c+nd boing a member of
the Corporation ontitlod to practico ; have roooivod from-such land

survoyor a ocrtificato of sorvioo during such poriod ; and havo had

one year praatico in the fiold in the Province either with MS-patron
or with any other land surveyor vd►o-is clso a mcmbor of tho Corpor-
ation and'ontitlod to prAotico .

_~------
-Every student, undor-indentures, who has followed for at

least three yoars the Course givon in the mohool of survoyiitg at
Quoboo, andhas tfioro obtainod the dogroo of Baôhblorof SUrvoying ;
and who, during such course, haâ had at least nino monthsaotual
sorviooon the ground, in the Province of Quoboo, with a survoyor
who is authorizod to practice, may, aftor such course, prbsont him-
solf boforo-tho-Board on manegomont, at its annual mooting, for his
final oxamination, and may .bo admitted to practice if such oxamin-`
ation is found satisfaotorÿ .

be bound to sorvo undor-fndonturos for twolvo (12)months onlyt oight

the Corporation of Quoboo Land S ù'rvoyors is well disposed to grnn t

Sphosobver has a diploma or degree as a Civil Hagineer, Land

Sbrveyor or Baohelor.of kpplied Sëfènoep or who has been admittod no
a member of the Cenedian Society of Oivil-&tgifioers after having
followed a rogdlar'oourso of studi0s in all branches of aoionoo shall

of whiohsh4l1 consist of notivosorvico,in the field .

.There are at this moment one hundred and twenty land survey-
ors in prncticè, in the Province of Qiiebeo . -'7he now pro"jeot of th

e _Departmont of Lands end'Forosto to ostnblish Forest Villages would

roquiïcë-twëritÿ=fivo morQ_-lënd st"►rvbyora. -Tho Board of Diroôtors-ot

a cradit of one your pf appranticoship to the well qualifiod votoron
in 8urvoy work. '



SLOTTOV . IX -

STAmIONAIïY Ts N011MR3

1 . A large number of personnel had training and-or experience
while in the armed forces which would fit thein'partioûlarly for the
vocation of stationary onginooring. Many of such personnel will do-
sire to enter the field ofstationery engineering on return to oivil-
lifoc In additiôn to thosé already mentioned, thoro may bo=somo
without steam power plant oxporionco or in work slliod to it who-
will w;int to. ontor this field . To what oxtont those intorostod could
and would be givon orodit for sorvioo training and axporionca was
disoussod-with the various provinoon by the Commisoion .

2. The personnel .under oonsiderationssay be grouped as follows s

(a) Stationary IDiginéers in civil life who enlistod and served
as such while in the service

. (b) Stationary onginoors in aivil lift who onlistod and sorved
in somo other capacity .

(c) Porsonnol without any civil oxporionco in power plant opor✓
ation who woro trained in the scrvioo as operators or atten-
dents for steam power plants .

(d) Personnel whose-training and experience xhile in the service
was closely rolatod to stoam power plant oporation .

(c) Personnel with no steam powar Plant training or oxporionco
or in %rork allied to it .

3. The result of the discussions with the provinces i s summar-

(A) PROVINCE Or ONV4RI0

Evid . 'VOL. III; R--port No,--28 ; B=1 - C-13:
-Representativest Mr . John Sharp, Stcitionary 1 $ngineor (Ont . )

Mr. Sharp ôxplained that the Board of 3xcuQinors were admin-
istoring an Act of the provi3.oo and consoquontly-,its disorotion-
cry powors woro liMitod to those pormittod by the rulos and
regulations :

The motter of gitiing credit for service experienoo had boon
givon âorisida"r~tiôriwith"th~ rasült"thât an ôrdor in "âoünoilhad
boon passed which takes cognizanco of the time spont in the -
sorvioo. The ordor in council datod 3rd dey of March, 1944, roads
as follows t

"Upon recommendation of tho Honourablo the Minister of Lnbour,
the Com nittoo of Council cidviso that pursurïnt to Stiotion 3 of
thooporating onginaors Act R.S.O. 1937, Choptor 238, providing
that opcrating onginoors in His Majesty!s-Arreed Forces who hold
c current oortifioato at the time of thoir onl-istmont, and who
have boôn honourcbly disohargod, and who present thomsolvos for
osëmination for é highar grade of oortifiouto be allowed, at the
disorofiop of the Board of E ccninor3, such time sorvod with the
Fvroos, or psrt-thoroof, is boing aquivalontto the roquiramonts
.of the Oporating F3iginocra Act.„
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This order in couna)l applies only to thosb Who-have'a certifi-

eete at the time° of. enlistmsnt . Moreover, it ïr,ekos no distinction

betweon those undoi,parcgrap)Fi: (n) .and thoso undor parngrciph 2 (b) .

Prosumabl,}t, hosvovor, the board of ItCaminora would oxoroiso duo dis-
orotion in distinguishing botwoon thosc -two groups .

In ordér to tâke care of those who had no stationary engineer-
ing experience previous to entering the service an order in counoil
dated 27 March 1945 was passed . It providos that :

"bien who have been honourably disoharged from His Majestyis
Armed Forces aâd who complete the six months' course in
stationary eriginooring at the Ontario Réhabilitation and

Training Institu±os 7brontoo .6r six_months operating oxpori-
onco in a ststiohary atoam plant within the moaning of th

e Aat, shall be oligiblo to write tho oxaieination for ari , -
Ontario fourth-class stationary onginoor's certificate . "

It will be notod that this order in council makos no-distinot-
ion botwoon thoso who were trainod in service in steam powor plant
operatiôn and those who had no such training.

Discussion of the Act and the two orders in ocunoil and-thoir
application to spocifio cases brought out the following inform-
ation ;

1. 7h6Act roquiroâ= '

(a) For a Fourth-Class Certificate . }

Candidate must hr,ve had twelv© months' operating experi-

ence. A fourth-oloés uortificate covors high »rossuro plants

of from 25 Ii.p. to 96 H.P. and low .prossuro plants of from ---

75 H.P. to 200 H.P. ~

(b)--For-e-Third-Class- . Cortificato .__ _

The candidate must+have two Y•etsrs operating experience .

A third class oortificato covers high pressure plants of from
75 H.P. to 200 H.P. and low pressure plants of from 200 H .P.

to 600 H.P .

ja) For a 8econ L-C1as8 Certificatè

. The candidate must have had five years operating oxperi-

enco. A second class certificate covors a-high prosauro

plcint of from 200 H .P. to 600-H .P: and low pressure plants

over 600 H .P.
. ~ '

. (d)For a Firat,rlass Certificate

The oândidato .must have had ton years oporating oxporionoo .
A firat-olasé cortificato covorshigh p"ressuro and low pressure

plants over 600 H.P.

2. Modification of the Aot so far as ex-aervice-personnel are
conaerned are oontained in thé two ôrdora in oouhoilpraviously

quoted.

Yihilo'an ez»sorvico man who has not hold a oo 'rti :ficato provious

to ontoring tho
.
servies must firât qualify for a fourth olass

oortifioato orodit can aubsoquontly be givon in tho-variou s
~ grades for his training and oxporionoo whilo in the service
th.:roby allowing -him,to quclify for highor cortificatos in lose
time than tho :man who has W'd no training whilo in the aorvico.



Moohine shop experience can only be given oredit in the•timo
required for the first class cortifioato. It doos not-apply

to the othor grades .

it was pointod out that tho nooossity of 14R.A'gt Stokor

Potty .Offiaors, and Chiof 8to}cors sitting foi4th olase

certificates was not oatisfadtory to the Navy; such ratings

should bpallowod to tako a highor ëxamination in view of
the training and oxporionoo which,_thoy had had. Mr. S1arD

did not agree with this viow"ànd felt that all nooossary`
arrangoments had boon mado to give adoquato orodit for aorv»
ioo oxporionoo, Ho -did not appoar to favour a suggestion -
that the Commisoion might make some !nttompt to havo the Act

aitd regulations"amnndod . Novortholoss, tho commission in-

quirad of the provincial govornment -;&tothor it would considor

any ohange .

(B) PROVIt10S 0F BRIm15}i COLUMBIA

$'vid. VOL. 17 ; Report 32, B-10 - otor of Stoam
Roprosontative : bir+ L. buokitt, Chiof Inspo.

Boilora .

The Liaison Officor Navy in oponing tho discussion pointed

out that tho Act pormittod+Chiof Stokors, Stoker Potty Officers

and Loading $tokors to sit for the thïrd-olass cortifioato oxam- -

inatiôn only . It did not pormit of any distinction botwoon
the

varicus grades and roquirod thom to sorvo four yoara boforo bè
-

ing eli8iblo for oxominction for a socond -olass cortifi&►to. Ho

suggested that this period should bo_roducod oomnonsurate with

thoir sorvico oxporionoo.

_Ha furthor pointed out„that the Warrant R:►ginoora and Ohiof

B.R.A t ë ôould--ait-
f8r the oxarainaticn for socond-olass oortifi -

eato on applieation and ~hat othor olassos of g.R.A's oculd sit

for. sooond or third-_o.1a0 - cortificatos doponding on thoir oxpori-

once and the value plnood in thoir sorvicos by the Inspootors. '

Mr. Thtokitt-pointed out that a stoker, no matter what grade

he might be, had had --KS-experienoe as 6n"éngi ffeer and- therefore :

could not be posmittod to sit for a âo4ond-olase cOrtificato•

He most have four yoars oxperionoo as an ongino9r on a stoam'plont

boforo ho oould ait ;for a sooopd olaas .oortifiaate. Ho did not

boliovo that tho-rogulations should, orïooüld, be ohnngod ' to ro-

duco tho time roquiYod. -

The following amendments .to the regulations were suggesteds

!ig►nt_LeQ_d ing Stokers be -permitted to ait for sooond-olèss -
certificate and aftor four ÿâaref-s6riaa t~sit-Por third-oloss~

cortifioate .

2 . . That Stokor Potty Officors be pormittod to sit*for third-

alasacortifioatos and aftor throo yonra sorvioo to sit fo
r

second-olass certificato.

3. That Chicf Stokors be allowed to sit for third-clas
s

0 ioo to ait for sooond-olass

cortifio4te .

Mr. Duokitt did'not boliovo that It would be ndviaablo to

meko any altorobionain the rogulntions: that ato?ror timo oould

only be ratod as firing time and not as onginoor timo. Mortiovôr
,

ifiontocand after two years sorv
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while the Aot gave the Chiot inspootor cortain discrotionnry

powors it would not porn►it variatiôn from thô timo roquirod for
sorvico in tho various grudos .

With rospoot to oporatoro of • atotim power plcnts in the "Army
the quostion was raisod of tho standing allowod porsonnol trained
in the Army of the standard of gooond-olaas uortifionto= would
they be nilowoa to sit for a first-olass cortificato?
$ ~ s

Mr, ûtokitt statod that they would not be ali.owod to do so j

unions ih'possossion of n nocond-olass certiPiàtlto, no mattor
what thoiroxporionoo had bâon. It they ôbtain`iï sôoond .;iclass

oortificatothoy ooûld~ eftor twolvo months ;-sit for a first-

oiaës -cortificnto-providodthoy had had tho neoosaary qualify-
ing time whilo in the ëorvio6. _Thoro was no disoussion rogard-
ing Air Foroo porsonnol cthor than a sttitemont by rdr. Duokitt

that a numbar of thom had obtainod soaond-olass cortifioatos .

The qualifications raquïred by the British Columbia Act in
ordor that candidate may sit for oxamination for the various
grades cf cortifioc.tos are as fcllcws t

Rirst-Class Pginoor

"Must'hâvo sorvod t loast fivb ynors as onginoor in ohnrgo
of a ypatohof a stoam plant of- not loss than 450 horso
pcwbrt"or, ho sha11 havo sorvod csa mochanio four year s

in e workshop•on the oonstruction and ropair of stocun boil-
ors and onginos with thoir appurtonaneos, and ono year às

origineer in 10hnrge of a watch of a steam plant of not less

than 450 horse poroer.„ ----

rite shall have been in possession of a socond-oless aortifi-

- cata for'at least twelve months ." "

Sooond-Claâs lbiginoor

"A èondidato ahall be at loast tatonty-two yoürs of ago ;ho

shall havo sorvod at loastfour yoars as onginoor of :a high~
,-Whoréô powor; or hoprossuro stonm plant of hot-loss__thati_P

shall hava :sorvod-as a moahanio at loust throâ yohrs in a
workshop on tho oonstruotion or ropeir of stoiun boilors and
onginos with thoir appùrtonanooa, and at loast one year as
onginoor of a high prossuro stoam plant of not loss than 200

horso pov :r. „

Third-Class gnginoor . •

~~A_oandidatb-shâli, be a~_least_twonty_~ears_of age ; he shall _

have served at least two years:asengin~or of a hig~ proasuro

atoam'plant- of'not loss than 25 horso posror or throe yonr s

as firômani or hoshall'havo sorvod as a rsoohnnio_two-yours,
in a workshop on the construction ad ropair of stonin boilors
and onginos, .anu si5c months cis engineer of a high pressure

steamplant of not less than 25 horse power." .

irth-Oiass 1Sngxneer

„!+ oandidate shall be at least eighteen yeèrs of .age ; he ahall

have served at least ono"yetir as fireman or engineer of a

high prossuro stoam plant ovor 3 horse powor, or ho ahal i

havo sorvod as n moohnnio at lonst twolvo months in a,,eorkshop

on . tho construction'or'rapair of atonm onginos and tioilors and
_

six months (te firaman or onginoor of u high pressure stoam

plent-ovor 3 horse power."



- (a) PROVZrroE OF tiLaMTk

âvid . VOL.- VII= Report No . 36, F-36 - G-18. -

N~pr.ss-intotivo : Mr. V. Pearson, kèche.nicul Suporintondont,
bbportmont of Labour .

Tho qualific^.tions for Enginccrs end Piromon ln tho Province
of l.lborta are containod in "Tho Hoilor xot, 1929 . 4' Thuy aro as
f4llows for the various grados of cortifioi :tos t

1. F rs -C ass lKng neer ser_ ca e

(a) A candidate for'u First-Clan s Sngineor's certifiçate
--shali bo-not`1T'issthcri twon y-~fvo y<.are of age, and shàll

furnish proof that he has r.ctod as onginoor in chargô of é
stoam'plant having boilers eggrcgating not loss than`throo
hundred horso-powor, togethor with onginosof hot loss than
throo hundrod-norso-pow5r,for a poriod of not loss than
throo years duringvrhioh period he ors the holdor of a 750
horso-powor Socond-Class Cortifionto ; or

(b) .That he has noted as onginoor in charge of a stoatn
, plant having boilors eggrogating not loss thon thrôo hundre d

horso-powor, together 'viith engines of not loss than throo
hundred horso»powor, for a poriod of not loss than five
yoars; or

(o) That he has boon employed as a journeymen machinist
repairing or building ongines or boilors for aporiod of
not loss than tw3nty-four months,dnd has in addition adtod
as ofiginoor in charge of a steam plent of the ccpacity stated
in (b) for a period of not less than twelve months ; or

(d)_ That he has boon appointed and employed as Assistant
Insp3ctor undor the Act for r_ period of not loss thun,fivo
yoars .

(o) In"no case shall'a First-0lcss Cortificato be grantod
to any candidate unloas he has had ohnrgo of r steam plant
of the aforesaid cnpacity for a ooriod of not loss than
twolvo months in the province of Alborta ; or, that he moots
the roquiromonts of aubsoction (d) .

2 . 8econd-0lass 750 Horse-Po N6:• thgineer's Certificate

A-candidate for a Sèooid-Class 750 Horse-potaor LngineerOs
Certificate shall be not loss than twonty-four ycars of ago,
and shall be tho_holdor of an Bngineor's Socond-Cinss 500
Horso-powor Cortificato, and in addition :

(a) Shall furnish proof that he has notod as engineer in
charge- of a sto,,qm plant having a boiler ôr.paoity oxcooding
200 horso-povror, togothor with enginos of_not lose than 150
horso-powor, for a period of not loss than two yoars ;or

(b) That ho'htis noted as onginoor in charge of-a shift in
n steam plant having c boiler oapecity o:icooding 500 horso-
power, togothor with ôngincs of not loss than 300 horse-povror,
for n poriod,of .notloss than three years .

3 . Second-Class 500 Horse-Powor Itnginoor's Cortificcto .

(n) A candidate for a Socot ►d»Olass 560 horso-potiver Ithgineor t s



Certificate shall be not less'than twenty-threë years of
age and sbA11 furnish proof that he has acted asengineer
in charge of a,shift in a stôam plant having a bo118r cap-
aeity oxoooding 200horao=powor, togothor-eaith ongincs of
not loss than 100 horso-powor, for a poriod of not loss than
four yoarsi or

(ti) That ho has natod as onginoor in chargo ; of a
.
stoam

plant_having a boilor"oapadity of not loas than 100 horso-
powor, togôth

* o
r with onginos of not loss than 100 horso-

powor,'for 'a pcriod of not losa than four ycars ; or

4).__That-hs-has-b 66nompioyod as a machinist ropairing or

charge of a shift in a stoacà plant having,n boiler oapnoitq

charge of -a stoam i, snt having a boilor capaoity of not los s

building onginos or boilzrs for o period of not loss than
twenty-four montha and in addition has aoted us engineer in

oxcooding 200 horrso-popr3r togathor with onginos of not lose
than 100 ;horéo-'pcwar for n pariod of not loss than twonty-
four mcnths ; or

(d) That he bob been employed as a machinist repairing or
building engines or boflera for 6 period of not -less than
twenty4our months and in addition has noted as onginoor in

than 100 horso-powor";togothor_with onginos of not loss than
100 horse-powcr for-a'poriod of not .loss than twonty-four
months.

4 . 4Yürd-Class 200 Horsô-Pow3r Enginoer's Cortificat o

(n) A candidate for a Third-Class:200 horse-power IDigineerta
Certificate shall be-not less than nineteen years of ago and
shall furnish proof that he has actod an Ÿiroman of a boilor
carrying a prossuro of not lass than 50 pounds per squaro
inoh, and a capacity of got loss than 25 horse-powor, for ii
period of not loss than twolvo-months and in addition ha s

. aotod as an onginoor oporoting s stationary boilor having a
capacity of hot less than 25 horse-power together with onginôs
of not loss than 25 horso-povror, for a pariod of not los s
than twolvo months ; or

(b) Mat ho is holdnr of a Final Enginoor's Cortificato and
can furnish proof that he has aotod as a Fireman or as' a

n 9nginoor oporating a stetionôry gteam plant having a boilor
oapapity of not loss than 25 horso-powor togothor with onginos
of not loss than 25 horso-powor for a poricd of not loss than
six months ; or

(o)That ho'has boon-omployod on the ropairing or building
of onginos or b~ilors for a period of not loss than twelve
months and in addition has notodes n firoman or as on ongin-
eor opornting a stoam plant having a boilor capacity of not
loss than 26horso-powor ; togothor with onginos of not losa
than twelve months provided that not less then six months of
such operating experiene'o was obtained in the operation of a
stationary-steam plant ; o

r (d) That he is theholdor-of a cortificato iesuod by a rocog-
nizod School of 4bchnology aftor o'omploting n Third-Class "
course or botter in stoam ongino0ring, and in addition has
actod as â4►gi'noor oporating astetionary stonm plant having a
boilor,carrying a prossuro .of-net loss than 56 pounds per
squaro Inch, and a enpacity of not 14ss"than 25 horso-powor
togethor with onginoâ of not loss thr;n 25-horso-powor for a



p~riod of not lesa than six months, during t hich period .
he was the holder of a Provincial, ftitidtlf ts Cortfficato ; or

(e) That he has acted as a Fireniaii i n a steam plant oariy-,
ing a pressure .AZcoeding 100 pounds per aquaro inch, in
r~hich the boilor and ongino oapaoitiaseaoh oxooodod,100
horso-powor, for a poriod of not loss than thirty-six months ;
or

(f) That ho hnd `hotod an 6 Firtt[ùE1n, a stoam plant as sot
out in (o) for a' poriod of not losa than twonty-four inonths .
and In addition is the holdor. of a Cortificato isouod by a
rocognizôd School of Tochnology, after oomploting u Z'hird-
Qlass course or bottor in Stoam ffiaginooring ;

(g) The oxporionco as n Firomnn sot out in (o),and-(f),must
have been obtaijtod in the province of Alberta under the .
sup.rviaion of tho'holdor of P. valid it7gincorts Cortificato ;

(h) That he is the holdor of a Final fingtnoor's Certificate
and can furnish proof that he has acted as ffiigineer operating
a steam plant exoQeding100 horse-power, and carrying a steam
prossuro oxcooding 100 pounds par squaro inch, for a poriod--
of not loss than twolvo (12) months subsoquont to rocoiving
his final cortificato .

Mr. Pearson, i n giving evidence, stated :

"We are giving full oredit for all oxporionco
roooivod in tho armod forcos, p roviding tho,
candidate can furnish documentary ovidonco
that ho has rocoivod such training and ôxpori-
onco . M

Quostionod rhgarding thô conéidoration whioh would be
gi'von_to certain Naval Ratings for their oxporionco and train-
ing Mr. Pearson said :

"As far as -1 am porsonally ooncornod, i am willing
to reoognizo what exparionao they havo had and to
givo thom credit for it towards thoir oortifioato
as they stand ; but I, porsonally, am not in
favour of roducing the standard nor the proroquis-
itn oxporionoo oithor." -

(D) PROVINCE OF SASI kTCfiEM - 16 July, 1945

Svid . VOL. VI; Roport Nô. 39; C-7 - C-51

Ropresontativot CP: H.-bSayhort, Chiot Inspootor of Stonm Boilors,
Dopartmont of Labour Saskatoh6wnn

1 . Tho Liaison Offiçor ; Navp, .in oponing tho'discussion pointo~
out that the provision of the Boilors Act of Sr.skatohovmn were
not oonsidored by tho Nrval Services to givc onough erodit "to
some of the navel rates in relation to that which is bôing _
grrntod to mombors of loss oxporionco and loss rosponsibility .M

Mr. h:ayheYr; in reply, pointed out that the Act called for
stationary .engineering exporionco ; ryhilo oxptirionco in the
Navy was-muoh the sanio it'was folt that Naval porsonnol o n
such work were under discipline and not fully responsible fo r
all parts of the job .



It was pointed out that the Act providé$ for N,R.A . Chiot
Stokers, Stoker Potty Officers and T.oading Stokers, all sit-
ting for third"olaeo aertificatés . It was maintained that
such prôvision'inflicted a hardship on such rates as Chièf-
8tokors, Stoker 'potty Officors, and Loading Btoker$ ; that
their training attd exporionco trArrmtod allowing thâm to sit
for a highor olaas of certificato. It was asked if it-would be
possible to omond thô A at so as to allow those Senior rate s
to obtain a highor•grado of cortifioato in ions time .

Mr. Mayhew stated t ."I think-that can be takon caro of in the
Act* We avo a clause ni- ore . lo provides for certain
oxporionoo, and thegovormmont would rocogniz© Naval expexi-
once as' the same as statior.ary oxporienco, and I think they
should•- That . would be taken care of in the time ro7iuirod . by
the Act for those grades . "

He callod attention to the qualifications necesacsry for the
various classes of certificates. fihoso nro; -

First-Class Cortifiouto

Any person may presont himsôlf for oxamination for a first-
class certificate who, having attainod the ego of twenty-fivo
years and not boitlg disqualifiod by subsoction (4)'of
section 41,.

(â) is the holder of a'second-class certificate 'and" has
since its reeeipt,_for é poriod'oï'-three ye•srs, either been
in charge of a stationary high pressure steam plant of not
loss than-throo hundred horso-powor or acted as assistant
to the holdar of u cortifiëate issued under this Act i n the
oporation of a stationary ;higti pressure steam plant of_not
loss than five hundred horào-powor ; or

(b) satisfies tho ministorthat he has boon in charge of a
stationary high pressure steam plant of net losà•than throe
hundred horso-power for a period of at least fiv6 -yoars ; or +

(o) satisfies the ministor that he has sorved threo yoars'
in a workshop, employed in the manufacture or repairing of

ongines or boilors and has, for a fyrthor period of two years,
oithor been in -charge of a stationary high pressure steam
plant of not losa than throe hundred horso-power or aoted .as
assistant to the holder of a certificate issued under thi s

~ Aot in the operation of a stationary high pressure steam plant
of not loss than five hundred horso-power ; or

(d) -is a graduate in onginoering-from a recognizod univorsity,
is tho holder of a socond-class cortificate and-has since its-
roooipt, for a period of two yoars,oithor boon in charge o f

a - stationary high prossuré atoam plant of not loss than thrée
hundred horse-powor or aotodas assistant to the holdor of a
cortificato iasuod undor-this Act in the oporétion of a
stationary higti_proésure_stoam plant of not lôss'than five
hundred horso-povror.

Second-0lass .Oertificate

Any person may present himself for examination for a secônd-
class certificate who, having attained tjo age of twenty-two

yotirs e



(a j is the holder of a third-cluss oertificate and had sinoe
its reoeipt, fcïra period of eighteen months, oithor'boon in
ohargo-of a stationary high pressure steam plant of not loss
than two hundred horso-powor or acted as assistant to the '
holdor of a cortificatc is :aiôd under this Act in the oporat-
ion of r, statlon9r'y high pressure atoam Plant of not loss than
three hundred horso-powor ; or '

(b) satisfios tho ministor that ho has boon in charge of a
stationary high pressura stoam plant of not loss than one
hundred horse-powor for_a period of at least four yetirs ; or

(o) satisfies the ministor that he haa'served three yoars
in a workshop, employed in'tho manufacture or ropairing of
onginos or boilers and has, for a i,Urthor poriod'ôf one year,
oith-~r boon in charge of a strtionc?ry hi gh prôssuro stoam
plqnt of not loss thbn two hundred horso-potiior or notod as
assistcntto the holdor of a oortifioatô issuad wldor this
Act in the ôperat-ion of a ëtationary hlah pressure `ateam
plarit ôf'not less than three hundred herse-powerl or. .

(d) in a graduate in engineering from a reoo6ized univer-
sity, is the holder of a ttiirfl-olass oertifioate and has since
its roooipt,for a poriod of one year, eithor boon in charge
of a stationary high pressure stoam plant of n6t loss than two
hundrod horao-powor or actod as assistant to the holder of a
cortifieaito issued under this-Aet in they oporation of a station-
ary high-prossuro steam plant of not loss than throo hundrod
horsc-powor .

Third-Class Certificat e

Any person may prosont'himsQlf'Por examination for a third-
class oortificato who, having attained the agc of twonty»ono
yaar8 o

(a) is the holdor of it fourth-class cortificato -rind hne .sinco
its roooipt, for a poriod of-one year, oithor boon in charge
of a stationary high pressure stôom plant of not loss than
sovonty-fivo horse-powor or-actod as assistant to the holdor
of a .oortifioato issued undor this Act in the oporction of a
stationary high groasuro stoam plant of not lose thnn .ono hun-
dred horso-.powor; or

(b) satisfies the minister that he has been in charge of a -
stationtiryhigh pressure ttteam plant of not loss than fifty
horse-powor for=apQriod of at loast two yoarc ; or-

(e) "satisfies the ministôr that he has sorvodtwo years in a
workshop, employed in :tho m!=faoturoor ropqirïng of onginoa
or boilers and has, for a furthor period of one year, oither
boon in oh5rgo-of a atation!!ry high prôssuro-stoain plant of
not loss than fifty horso-porror or ccted as assistant to the
holdur of n cortificato iasuod under this Act fn.the ,opoiution
-ofa-atationary'$igh pressure-steam plant of not less than onè
hundred horse-power.; or

-(d) in a graduate in onginooring from'arocognizod univorsity,
is the holder of a fourth-elass certificate and has since Its
receipt, for a-pariod of six months, èithbr boon in ohargo of
a stationary high proàsuro stpam plant of not lôss than sovonty-
fivo horso-power or acted as assistant to,tho'holdorof a-oortifi-
oato issuod undor this Act in the operation of astationary high
prossuro stoani plant of not loss than one hundrod horse-powor .



Fourth-4làss certificate

Any prsrson may present hiittsolf for examination for a fourth-olass
certificate who, having attained the ago of nineteen jroara =

(a) satiefies-the minister that he has, for a period of one .year, .
fired a stationary high pressure boiler of not lsas than twenty-
five horso-puwor; or

-(b) is the holdor of a final traction oortific 4te and has fired
a stationary high pressure boiler of not less than twenty-five
hor~e-pom°r fer a Inri od ef six_mnnths -or

}(o) satisfies the minister thnt ' he has served two yaars in a
workshop, omployod In the manufacture, 'or repairing of onginos
or'boilers and has; for a further period of six months,•fired a
stationary high pressure boiler of not loss .than twenty-fivo
horse-poveor; or

: (d)', is the holder of a firoman $ s'pormanont certificate and has
sinoe its recoipt, for a period of six months,` firod a low pros-
sure heating boiloroxcooding forty'horso- power ; or

(e) is a graduate in engineering from a recognized university
and has_aoted for three months as assistant to the holder of-a
o©rtifioate_iesued under this Act in the operation of a station-
ary high pressure stoam plant of not loss than one .hundrod horse-
power* _

Traction Engineer's Certificate

Any person may "present himself for examination for a traction
engineer's certificate who ,

(a) holds or has hold a provisionâl certificate nid since its
rocoipt has operated a steam engine for one throshing or plough-
ing eoason ; or

(b) satisfios the ministor that he nna iw3 ax+nnsivo exporinnoe
as operator of traction or portable or semi-portable ongiuva .

In discusaing"the provisions of the Act Mr : Mayhew said that he
had been "willing to recognize their exporionce in the Navy-as
giving thom the oxporionco requirod by the Act according to the
grade for whiàh they are applying ; but-that, I may say, is iat-my own
disoretion_ until such changes can be made in the Steam Boilers Act ."
-Iie,etàted that the Act could be amended but that he did not oonsid-
er that it would be fair to oithor the mon applying for'cortificatos
or-thoir future employers to do so . .

Apparently there is little diffioulty -in giving proper oredit for
'Army or Air Force personnel since their experience on steam power
plants in the service is ratod--tho ~ as stationary onginooring .

(E) PROVINCE OF MANITOBI►

Bvid:- VOL . VII; Report No . 43; A-3 - A-35

iàprosontativé; Mr. R. A. Stowart, Doputy Minister of Labour .

The qualifications nocossary for sitting for the oxamination a
for other various grades ofabrtificotos as an operating onginoor
in the Province of Manitoba t,r©-dotailod in "Tho Stoam Deller and



i>ressure Plant Aoty .Sect . 32. This section reads as followst

(1) No person shall be eligible for examination,as an operating
engineer unless he is a British subjoot, of .tho_full égo of
U!q4ty-ono_yaars, 'and, An the case of

(a) an applicant for a provisional cortificsto, unloss'ho
has tmlvà monthst practical oxp, ;rianoo in the oporation or,
construction of boilcrs and the maohinory used thorowith ;

(b) an applicant for a third-clans oertifioato, unless

(i) he holds a provisional certificate and sinoé'its *
receipt has fired a boiler or assisted an engineer
in the operation of a plant dovoloping at loast Qno
hundrod horso-power, for a poriod of tc+r3lvo months ;
or

(ii) he his s corvod at loast two .yôars firing a boiler
or assisting an onginoor in a plant doveloping'at
laast one hundrod horso-powor; or

(iii) he has sorvod àt lcast two 'yoars on the work of
building or•repairing boilers or maohinery, and in
addition one year firing or assistingin a plant
in charge of éks,nginoor ;- - or----

(iv) he holds a certificate in engineering issued by a
-duly recognizod school of toohnology ; and has in
addition two years t oxporicnço assisting an ongin+
oor in chargo of a plant developing at least one
hundrod horst.--powor ;

(o) an applieant for a soeond-elass .oortificeto, unless

(i) he holds u third -class oôï~tifioato, and in addition
has since i ts receipt oithor oporatod a plant of one

- hundrod horso-powor oractod as assistant in the
oparation of a plant of over two hundred horso-power
for c: poriod of two yccrs ; or

(ii) he ha3 sorvod four ycrrs in the work of building or
repairing boïlers or mnchinôry, and in addition has
for a period of two yohrs oithor oporatod a plant of
one hundred horso-powor or c6t3d as assistant in the
oporrtion of a plant of over two hundrod horsn-powor ;
or

(iii) he` holds a certificate in engineering, issued by ra
duly recognized school of technology, and has in
addition throe years* oxporïôneo in the oporation
of a plantof ovor two hundred horso-pomr ; and

(d) an applicant for a first-olass cortificato, unles s

(i) he holds asooond-olass cortif ioato,. and -in ad3ition
has sineo its racoipt oithor bporated a plant of over
two hundrod horse-powor or noted as assistant in the
operation of a plant of over five hundrad horsa-powor,
-for a poriod of two yoars ; or

(ii) he has served six years in the work of building or
repairing boilers or machinery, and in addition has
for a period of two years either operated a plant of
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over two hundred horso-po!~'er-or sotod as assistant
in the operation of a plant of over fivo hundrod
horsti-pmf4ri o r

(iii) ho holds a cortificato in engineering by ,L duay roe-

ognizod sohool of toohnol,ogy, and has :Yn addition
thrco yearst okpcrionbo in the opo mtion of a plant
of ovor fivo hundrod horso-powor .

¢2}-Anï-}wraon who ttolds c~ oer-tifio8te-of quel.iti 'antlnn es nn
engineer foropërating boilers and machinery, grunted under the
provisions of any Act of the Prxliamont of the Vnitod Kingdom ;
or of C^nadn, gr *of the logialtitive authority of any province
thor&in, or of-dny part of His-'Ma jesty'à possessions, may ; upon

aaaking application, âocommpanied by suoh evidehoe of qualifi6At-
ion as is re4uired, and upon,péssingan exAminatinn before the
board, if deomQd noèossary by the ministor, nbtain a ôortigicato
of qualificntïori.asan engineor in the clase dotormihod by tho

minister . -MN, 0 .199, s . 32 .

Mr. Stewart explained that evorything possible was boing done
to afford votoransYho wishcd to do so to ait for the difforOnt
grades ofoortifioatun,partioularly those who had a certificate
baforo thoy joinod the Sarsti-oo, A corrospondonco oourac was
available, which a numbor of service mon were taking, and they
woro'given full oredit for time spent in the Sorvico . Those who,
ha8'lioenoos boforo-onlisting aro âarricd üntil dischargod an d
are thon given thoir first oertificate frob of ohargo . When they
raturn they are intsrviowod regarding qualifications and oxpori-
onco and thon are allowed to write for the ;+ado of`ôortificato
for which they appear to be qualified . •

(F) PIt0i1ïN0B aE @üBLiâC

Evid . VOL.. iI (a) ; Report No . 45, CG5 - C~13

Representatives Mr. Theo. Reynolds, Chief ïnspeotor (Queboc)
Stationary Engineering .

Zhu aonditions under which candidates are oligible to take the
ezaminbtions for the various grades of cortifict :tas for stationary
Bngino0rs in the province of Quoboe are contained in "An Act and
Rogulatione relating to Stationary' Higinomon .M Sections 45 to
inclusive . They are as'follows :

45 . First-Class Fcamination, (iradorA ,- Any candidato to this
cxa-raination muat t

(a) have hold a second-class cortificato,-grado A, for at loâst
-- twonty-foùr (24) months ;

(b) have workod'during teronty-four,(24) months in minimum poriods
of three (3) cônsooutivo months,undor the direction of â
stationary onginoman holding`o first-class cortificato ,
grado A, in a firat-olass plant, grado A ;

-(o) have a suffieient- knowledge of the pressure vessel code s
used by the Board of Xxominoral

parts .

46. First~0lass Acaminatiori: Qrodo AB:-Candidates tothis
oxamination mueti



(a) have held u second class oertificate, grade AD, for at
least twenty-four (24) month s

(b) have worked durin~,+, twenty-four(?.4) months in minimum
periods of three (3) consooutivo months, under the dir-
oction of a stationary onginom.an holding a first-olasa
certificate, grade AD, in a firat-cluss plant, grado AB ;

(o) have a sufficiont knowlodgv of_jtho pressure vossol Codos
used by the l3oard of 8xcuninora t

(d) be able to make c scale drawing 'of 'steam boiler or engine
----- parts. -

47 . Seoond-Class n( iuninetion, Grade A t- Candidatos to this
examination riust t

(a) have hold a third-clcas oortifioeto, grade A or AB, fo r
at loaet twontÿ-four ( 24) months ;

(b) hava worked duricig, twonty-four (R4) months in minimu~
porioda of throo (3) conaocutivc months, undpr the dir-
oction of a stationary cngincmcn holding at loest a
:second-olass cortificato, grados A or AD, in a plant of
the second class ; at least, Grade A or AB.

48 . Second-Class Acamination, Grade AM- Candidates to-this
exnminetion musts _

(a) have hgld a third-class cartifioate, grade All, for at
leaat twenty-four (24) months ;

(b) have worked during twonty-four (24) months in minimum per-
iods of throe (3) consecutive months, undor the direction
of a stationaryon3inomnn holding, at 1„ast, a sooond-
clas3 cort-ificate, grade Ali, in n plant of the socond-
class, tit loast gradô All, Any cundidato olirit~lo to the
sooond-closs oxuninntion, grade A, and who has worh d
during at loast twolvn (12) months in a plant of grade AD
undor tho dirootion of is stntionary cnginomr,n, may also
undergo this oxaminzition .

49 . Third-Class fi,cctmination :Gr,de A s - Candidates to te3s
examination must :

(a) have hold a fourth-class oortifiçat3, grado A or r'.B, for at
least oightoon (1$) months ;

(b) have workod during oic~toon (18) months, in minimum periods
of throo (3) conuooutivo monthg, under the direction of a
stationary ouginoman holding; at least, a third-cluas
cqrtifioato grcdo.A or AB, in a plant of the third olass,
at least, grade A or -B. '

of three (3) oonsoèut-ivo months, undor the diroction of a
stationary onginoman holding, r.t'lonst, rs third-class
cortifionto,: grade AD, in a plant or the third-oloss, at
loast, içredo AD .

(a) have held a fourth-class certificate, grade AB for,at least
eighteeri (18) months ;

-(b) have worked during eighteen(18) months in minimum poriod s

examination must-
50 . Third-Class le camination, Grade AB.-- Candidates te thie



Any candidate ëligible tothe third-olass examination ;
grade A; and who has worked during at least ni'ne (9) months
in a plant of grade AH, und©r :tho direction of a stationary
onginoman, may also undergo this examination .

liowovor, any candidate huving sorvod an apprcntiooahip

poriod of four (4) ycars in the construction or ropair of boilors
or stoam eriginos shall bo :oligiblo to tho third-ôlnes oxamin»
ation without heving, previously, undorgono a fourth~ .olass ox-
amination, grado A or AB .

5F urth-olaes h5ceminntion , Grade At Candidates to this
examination'must ;

(a) at,least be twenty (20) years of age ;

(b) have worked, o ;; firoman, during eighteen (18) months, in
minimum pbriods of throo (3) oonsooutivc months, under the
direction of a stationary onginoman, in c -stationary ongino
plant of grade A.—

The Liaison Officer, Navy, in opening the discussion requested
information as to what :onsiderotiôn had been given by Mr . Reynolds#
bepartment for graded ebvsneomont for tho various grades in the
Naval sorvioe .

Mr. Reynolds explained that Stationary N~igir©ers oregraded
according to•the number of years exporioncc thoy have had, and
that thoro was, "nothing to provont mc from permitting him to
got tho bonofit of what ha has'dono in stationery vtork ." . . .
"Tho procoduro would be thist we would rsk a man to undorgo a
fourth-class oxr,mination . It ho succoodod, thcn 15--irould be olig-
iblo to undorgo .tho third immodiatoly vftor you ace . In othor,
words, the fourth-clrgs would serve as a test for his qualifioa-
tions as third class ." Tir. Reynolds further stated that éfter a
oandidete pnssed for third-class_}o ivouldhave to wnit eighté©n

months before sitting for the second-cless examination . It was
pointod out .thnt the roquirod oxporionoo for socond-olctss v~ns
thoroforo four and P. half yoars and it was nskod if a man who lied -
five yoars' oxporionoo would be allowod to sit for socond- .olass_

dimmodiatoly aftor passing forfourth=olass. Mr. ItoYnolds pointo
-out thnt .tho nunbcr cf ~ y;:ars oxporiônoo al )no doos not qur,lifya man ; he must have sorvod in plants of a certain capacity, e.g.,
a third-class certifioato covors plants up to400 horoc-powor
boilor oapaoity .

Mr. Reynolds thought,that there were good opportunities in
the province for thoee Who Wished to,beoame stationary onginoors .
Modern irkatallatione roquirod more tochniCal-knowlodgo than tho
oldar installations ; moro dolicate and complioatod instrumonts~
oto., are being used . Thoroforc thora should be good opportunity
for the yol7ngor mon who have the nooossary toôhnioal knowlodgo :

g uostionod, Mr . Roynolds pofntcd out'that thoro wbs no problom
with rospoot to Amy personnel baoaumo tho work thoy v;ora _doing
was recognized as ètationary onginooring . The same would apply
to Air Force personnel .

(G) PROVINCE OF NEB $Rü(SYiIO K

h`vid, VOL .-X;-Report No . 55, A-7 - A-9 ; A-15 - A- 17
" " " Report Na . 56, A-+4-- A-13 .

Reproyentative ;- hir . F. 0. 8hertivood, Chiot Inspecter ,
bopartnant of Labour .



Mr. Sherwood presented,a memorandum on the arrangements which
the bepartment of Labour had rr.ado to recognizA the experionoo and
training wnich porsonnol of the Armod Noréos had roocivod whil o
in tho Sor'vico. With respect to Stationary Snginoors thoao arrango-
ments are as follows a

-tho aubjoot of votprand' crodits .

sorvicemon for oxporionco and training r0ooivod t,rhiao in sorvico
which will undoubtedly be of ititorest to you and which should bo
a--f;ood-bas-ie€er-oenai ra-of-mutua4^#ntoroet-on-

'WA 1CRANDtld

"Tne Department'of Labour of this provinco hos made certain
arrangements with respect to the granting of credits to ex-

"i'rior to Jnnu~ry lst, 1946, . only one olêss :of stetionary
onginoor's lioonca ivns issuod by this province. On that date
amondmonts to the Stoan :Boilç r Rogulations boonmc ;offootivo ro-
quiring.ovory porsun having chargô of or oporûting a stoam .
plant to possoss a first, second or third-clnss stationary on-
ginoer's -li eonno according to, the porson'Y occupation and the
boiltin he c-pow o'r ôf the plant in which he was omployod. All
persona tiu.Lding valiH liconcos in 194 2,'1943 or 1944 or in the
case of the armed forces or the merohEnt navy at the time of
ehlistaent were mede eligible, upon application and wittiout
examination for the class of licence whioh tho rogulntions ro-
quirod such person to have to continua in ?isposition or in
the âuso of thoso in the arr.od_forcos, net in engineering, to
continue in the position hold prior to onlistmont .

"The Regulations also provide that any member of the armed
forces or the Merohcnt Navy who hold a velid licence at the
time_of his eniia tarant is eligible for oxemination for an y
clua s of stationary onginoer's licence .

"Particular co7sideration fias , been given to Naval personnel
by order in council 44-186 of April 24, 1945, which made effeet-
ivo an agreement raachod botHoon Commander S. V. Wood, R.C .N.,
i'r~ining Cfficor on Staff of Director of ]Mginooring Personnel,
Dopsrtmont of National Dofonco, Ottnvyn, and the Provincia l
Mpartmant of Labour. By this ordor -in council ox-mombors of
the R.C.N . Andluding the R.C.N. (V.R.) are nade eligible for
exeminàtion on the follôving basis ;

Chief Stokér; Warrant $, igineer or Chief .rsngino
Room A r-tificer shall be doomed a qualified
candidate for any cls:ss of Stationary Ehginoor's
Liconco; -

Stoker Petty Officer or Pburth-Class Confirmed
Eigine Room Artificer shall be deemed a qualifiod
oandidato for a socond-class Stationary Enginoor 0 a
Lioouco ;

Loading stoker, Fifth Class ftino Room Artifioor,
or Acting Fourth-Class Engine Aoom Artificor shall
be doomed a qualifiod'oendidato for a third-class
Stationary hhgïnoor's Licence .

"Thus provision has boon made that naval personnel of certain
ranks need not sorvo the usual apprôntiqeship poriod, nap ►oly,
one yoor•s practical oxporionco boforobacomiüg eligible for
examination for a third-class lioonao, one ycar's possoseion
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w
of a third-claas licence before beaoming eligible for examin-
ation for a saoond-olaas lioonce, and one yearls possosaion of

a aooond.olese liconoo beforo boooming eligible for examination

for a first-class lioonco .

"With respect to the Arnp+ and Air Force, it is to be noted

that .their personnel having charge of or operating stoam equip-
ment in the province havo obtainôd the propor grado of lioonco .
In the case of thon* who have oporatod such oquipmont for oithor •
Of those branohos of the service outsido the province we ehoûld
be glad to discuss the grnntdng of appropriato orodits ." .

M . Shorwood-in--diaouss#ng-the-mee~orundum-and-roferr

itho last sentence aMohrolatoa_ to. tho Army and . Air Forco porson-

nol the served outside the Province on stationary engineering
work stated that „at the last meeting of the Board of fficaminors
for Stationary &iginoors a resolution was passod . . . and prov-

ision has already boon mado for the sotting up of thoso .orodita

. . . . o they will grant thoso orodits ."

(H) PROVINCN OF NOVA SCOTIA

Srid: VOL. II; Report 52, A-30 - B-7

Representativet Mr . J. J. Cray, Chief Ii►spoctor of Steam Boilers .

Nova Scotia differs from the other provinoos in that the
Toguletions règnrding quaiifiQétions for stationary engineora are

prdsently boing drafted and have not yot'boon put into affect.

2'horo is "An Act Respecting IMgino Opôrator," passod in biaroh •=

1945,•but this Act does not .dbfinô the qualifications necessary

for whâtovor grades of certificates it is proposed to ostablish .

ë'r. artiy stated It . . . . nt-,th-5`prosont time, anyone eon proouro

owploymont as an onginoerlvgho provos to his . employer that he is

capable of _3^+ng so, by gotting omploymont . "

Following considorable discussion it was arranged for the
Liaison Officers to rooot those who were concornod with preparing
the "i?ogûlations" and discuss the proposod provisions. .

Following this mooting the Liaison Officors roported that
they wore in agroottont°with alltho proposed regulations except

one . This pa rtioular proposal was to the effect that any credits
for serviae training and exporienco should-not be given unless the
votoran made-applYoation for a certificate within two years of

discharge. The attitude of the roprosontativos-of the Rogulations
Committoo was that this proposal should bo mndo offeotivo .

The summary of the discussion heldin each Province, as out-
lined in paragraph 3, indicates the follo:dngï

(a) Thora are considerable differences botwoen the Provincoswith .

respect to tho qualifications poobssary for the various grades of
Stationary Bngineors f

(b) The oredits for service training and ezperienoe which the
Provinces arewilling to allorov vary greatly .

(o) Cenerelly, the oredits alloWAd do not give full recognition
for difforunces in`trbining and experionco which naval ratingsongagod

on cvork oônneotod Hith; or alliod to, stooni'power plant oporation have

had. This applies'portioularly to the Provinoos'oP Onterio,Lritish
Columbio, -Alborta ouid Saskatchowan . The Provineos-of Manitoba, Quebec



and Nov? Brunswick have attempted to distingûiah between the experi-

enoe and training of different naval rates and award oredits which
are more in lino with thoir naval quel'ifications, The situation in
Nova Scotia is still uncortain .

(d) Tho*ohiof rcason for the roluetenoo of soma of the Provinoos- • .

to give more orodit for the training and oxporionoo of naval ratings
appoors to be that such training and oxporionce in not oonsi'derod to _
-bë thti ëüirxs`~s~iic~hiniiig whiôti°Stcti`onnry ~ixôtr~s roooivo°nn d

that the oxporionoo whioh they hava had does not osrry with it the. ._. .
snmo monauro of responsibility as In the case of ôpôriators of ëtat-
ionary steam powor plants . -

(o) Suggestions by the Commission that the Aots and üogulations
of the above noted Provinces should be amended to give more equitable
recognition for the training and experience of naval ratings did not
moetwiththe approval of the roproscntativos of thoso Provincos .

(f) There appeurs to be little difficulty conneoted with assess-

ing the training and experience of Stationary ]Mgineera from the
Army cnd the Air Force . A possible oxception would be the Province
of Alberta whoro any training and oxporionoo othor than that diroctly
under the sup~rvision of thoProvincial Officiels is givon low rating
by the Board of Mccminora .

---
RQCOh~IDAfifi~f~~f6: 99

Uniformity of Qualifications
Stationary IDigineer a

The Commission rscommends :

Tn view ôf the lack of unifornity of the qualifications re-

quired, quired, and the conditions under which such qualifications may b e
acquired, in the various Provinces thoroby making it diffiou3t for a
Stationary ffiiginoor to obtain full rocognition if he transfers from
one Province to anothor, and further booaûso of the wido variation'i

n --tho-amount-of-oredit-whialf-is B~ing âlToïeed ~hô vôtéran for service

training and oxporionco by the difforbntProvincos ~

(a) THAT the Fodoral Covbrnmont should attompt to arrange
with the Provinces for uniform standards of the quali-
fications required for Stationary ]Mginoors various
grades of o~rtificctos throughout Ccnada ;

(b) TIiAT :tho FndQral Govornrant should take steps to ensure,

as far as possible; that veterans receivé in all the

Provinces full recognition for servldè"tMintng and
or.perionco and'that 3uch recognition be made uniform
across'Canada .
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overtake that obJeotivo .

600 oooupatione in all . 'Trades ► as used here hus•not only the
oivilian aigniPioance but no well implies all menner of craftam4n-
ship and skill, evon, that oppr1oaohing profesaional levels .

FolLowing t.li`ie stu9y, the next naturnl-stop was to loarn if
poesiblo what civilian oredt,ta°could bo claimod.by the voteras on
tho one hand and On tho othôr cvould,bo allowod by thoso bodies oon-
trolling oonditi¢no of omploymont in various oivilin)n oooupntionn .
In addit'ionto the wishos and advico of v.arioue-bcdios, suehas
Officials of.Dopartm5nts o: Eduootion, Univoraity authoritios, R`rsdo
Union rupros.ontativos and qthors,, thoro lu certain dolimiting logis-
lation in the various provinces .

'In this oomplez study it soon became ovident that giving a
man a oivilian equivalent for'in-service training me of little pura-
po$e if there the niatter were to end . . Witnesses repeatedly exprossed
to-tho Commission tficir epprohonsion rflgarding opportunitios for
appropriato'and full omplôymcnt which would aid votorena torards
thoir complote ro-osteb,ishmont in civilian lifo . This was just as
trùe for the votoran who by study had upgrodod his avadomio statu s
as for the man who had mastersd-a purely manual ski]l .

This problem thenis particularly pronounced in the field of
post-war eduoation. Young sien enlisted in large numbers and loft
b3hind the task in hand of gaining an oduoation. Many wore in uni -
vorsity czrsors ; many wore on the throshold tharoof . Altcgothor
thoso roprosont a largo group of youths who sinco-havo reaohed man-
hood without having reaéhed their educational goal and now desire t o

. _. . . .. .__ ~ .
At the outset of the work of the Commission. ti9terans~

Qualifications a study of in-servioo training was made . This study
-xqe..aomprbhonsive ;-land -includad.-a11-trades-in°tho-thros` services;--- _ _------

Zaoh'trado was'annlysod,and'thu ptoroquisitos, the poriod of train-
- __ing and- :tho_-trado : ooritont_woro_eot_down.--- This- wus-dono for-some----------------

T'he war hae boon of a highly technical nature and this has

a bottlonook dolimiting tho'ability of the Univoraitlos to cops wit h
dantlyole&r that a sot of throo'oiroum"s'tanoos ar.y in gonoral orônt o

From evidenoe given before the Commission it,hae beoome abun-

as has been indieated elsewhe%o_in this report there will bo'&ooommo-
dation for only-a part of thom. -Eduoation thqn is one aotivi.ty in
whioh manymon will not be able to apply thoir qûalil`WsMohs towards
thoir ohoson goal unloss r,dditionel faoiiitios aro mado available .

It has beoome,inoxeasingly apparent that it such â p1 6n:of
post-lVar eduoation is to be desired by any such numbers of vetëron s

of what is involvod .
ditional engineering prograamo without having_.a -oomploto roalizatio

ngivon many young man contacts and exporionoo that have broadoned thoir

~
it may very well be that oortain votomns planto ob'roll in tho tra-

vision and cdiottod their dosiro for furthor instruction . This faot;-
couplod with the availnblo bonofits and orodits boing offorodby tho
Govornmônt of Canada has motivatod a vory-i-drgo cdditionaid group=of
young men, without any,proviou$ly vroll"dofinod plans, to dosiro ad-
vanood oduoation . Naturally,enough the popular ohoiori i s 8 m gineering,
with 8].eatrioity as the speoialty most frequently dePired . Of course
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-the situation,namely, (1) building accommodation, (2) equipment
facilities and ( 31 staff. Those controlling factors are not equally
pronounced in all University centras, but in general the first .two,
are the more serious . If, than, all of the ox»sorvioo mon doeiring
University education cannot be aocomaodatod, a eorious problem con-

fronts thom. Each ton has alroady givon years of prio6lCss time whioh
i,av9r can be rotrievod. Thora is no substitute for time, but it to,
sti11 possiblo to introduo8 additional faoilitios which can moot his
nnodnoffioi3ntly and nid him in roachïng his objoctiyoe . Suoh faoili-
tius could be providod by a now unit introducod into the oduaational
life of Cent da, now for tnost, of the provincos, namely, the To ohnioal
Institute .

New ideàs develop slowly and sometimes are aoted - upon only
of ter long perïods. Sor,:etimes only n war emergency or a peaee-time1 1
e.;ergenoy can bring into boing the tangible result .

8duoation in Canada had its beginnings long ago and naturally

enough in gonaral was patterned along olasnical linos, well 141own in
the old lands. In those days Canada wb$ just omorging from primitive
pioneer aotivitios to assume the aspect ofsmall manufaaturing . In
spite of thia -- ;arly star,t-.of induetry many years olapsod tiofore any
major innovation was n.ado .in the field of oducation and that , whbn
Tcch:, icul Schools roro introduced on the Sccondary Soh:ool lovel .
Tho~;c. schools filled a nood by bringing to thousands of pupils a now
oducntional programmo as an alternative to a pukël,y aeademie curricul-
um. of thoèe who still follow such a course only a small percentage
ever attend Univorsity, the goal that seems to botho only one in the
minds of some oduoationists. How3vor, being toon-ego individunls with
ago on thcir sido, they in some mannor mako thcir wuy in lifo .

• Now the problem of major importance is what to do for a large
number of mature'cdult students, veterans who wish to proeeed with
enginee'rifi-ff't'raining long deferred . Tho-only way to moot this problem
is to provide facilities of suitablo typo at the post-aooondary sohool
lovol .

It-should be noted here that although the 'i'eohnioal or qoea-
tional School sàrved e usofulfunction in offerinp, a more effective -
education, tho•basic ob3eotiyos of the programmes offorod•aavo not
b3on fully rppm ciatod in certain quarters . Eut over thô`yoars rosults
have provon the oxcollonco of the programme which had without doubt
played a great part in the success of Csnadala war effort both in
industry and on the fighting front .

In every province,of Canada the Commission heard evidence from
University authorities and representatives of Teahnical Organizations,
such as-Profossional 8hginoors and Land Surveyors . Almost without
exception thoso prossntod a solid body of opinion in favour of the
ostablishmont of Tochnicûl inetituton . Although the immediate need
is of an omorgonoy nuturo to-aacommodato ox-àervico mon, some careful
thought must be given to the fact that the wartimo fcaturos in this
conneôtion .will gradually work out of the problem. Possibly in four
or five years these will have shaded into the poaootimo noods . It
would be officient planning to :mtidipsto this ovolution .

fihere will be then a oôntinuing institution above the secon-
dary sohool level providing a peacetime sorvice'for .hhioh grade oloven
or twelve standing (aocording to the provirioo qoncarnod) will be required
no ontranoo proroquisito. Aolan that lovol the prosont tochnieal
sohoole provide for adolosonnts ; the rehabilitation contres provide for
ox-8orvioo personnel . Those contros oporatod by Canadian Vocational
Training,-mako available trr,do instruction anapraotioo. Being above -
Grade Rlovon or 41,tolvo level the tochnical instituto would for many mon
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replace the engineering faculty . These schools should have espand-
ing objectives and as time olapsos, will probably dovolop a curriculum
of inoroasing longth .

3unh an inëtituto ie to be muoh more than a trado or vocation-

al achool . it will doal with the scion'oo of industrial prooossos,
that is the ohomistry and physics of industry ; the principles of mooh-
anios, inathamatioe and drawing, so that studonts in thoso courses may
mostor the prinoiplos underlying soiontific work .

In addition to tho forogoing studios of a gonoral onginooring
naturo thora will bo classes in the roalm of psyohology andporsonnol
probloms. Novor has ability in leadership and in organization como
to tho:foro with suoh'impaot as in tho.post fow yonra with the orua»
tion of hugo labour organizutions nnd with the stirrings of industrial
strifo

. As well, thnro will b ,) units in tho curriculum doaling with

the problems of .production,such as standards and plant layout ; meth»
ôds and processing ; quantity and quality controls ; elements of costs ;
,Commerce Eoonomios and Acoounting ; and many similar topios of impor-
tance to the phasbs of industry which detormino the objectives of any
particular school .

At this stage, it might bo well to noto'that most votorans
intorostod in advanced training will bo oldor than the optimum ago'
for starting a univorsity oourso and cortainly boyond the avorago ago
of young men who ordinarily do so . The age therefore at graduation
and the possibilities of reaching the professional level in engin-
eering shoul,d be considorod by votorans boforo deciding on their
nôxt step .

Thoro is no doubt that the objectivas for many votorans would
be servod bottor by a çourso in tho_proposod Toehnical Institute than
by ono in an Saginooring Faculty . The shurtor progrummo will allow
tho traiaoo to got his foot on the industrial laddor'that much soonor
and to gain oxporionoo and seniority in an industry of his choioo .
The veteran, owing to hi4 age and maturi'ty-in all probability, will
get a head atart and momentum in the 'know-howt of industriel
procedures .

The newor âcionco under considcration might be stylod Manage-
ment and Xroduot MY ►gineering, A basic characteristic of hrofessionél-
Engineéring is the ability to analyze and do original design but cor-
tainly there is endloss soopa for the Product ffiiginoor to proceed on
undortekings, based on his owrï original thought . This in largo part -
dopohds on latonttalent combinod with oaporionco . It'is difficul t
to draw a dofinito lino batwoon the two ncionooa and thore ore taany
oxamploa of groat invontors who did not havo the opportunity of n uni-
vorsity oeroor. As casas in point, Thomas Edison, Honry Fbxd, Aloxandor
Grahnm Eoll nui others mi,ght be namod .

Itis hoped that the foregoing will serve in some measure to ,
impresé upon veterans and othyrsinterested that while the basic philoso-
phy underlying the curriculum of the Toohnioal Instituto and thatof the
Engineering Collogo aro somotiyhat divorgont, the ultimate objootivos and
goals lie in tho.samo cross . Thoro is not the slightost doubt but that
omployment toward which the forms'r sinps can be intorosting to the koen-
ost intollocts; the prooossos ohallonging to the ingonuity of the most

nnalytical ; and altogothor can load to tho'highoat social and oconomio

lovols possiblo to tho individuàlby an,y othor'mouns .



Those now institutes will not be build In every city and town _
but in strategic centrés to aervo`oertein zones . This in itself pro-
supposes a range of choicas in the curriculum . Even in tho case of
institutoa .privately'sponsorod by industrial'ompanioe such is the
oaso . In othor wordn it would soom dosirablo to mako tho programme
basic and comprehensive boaauso graduates will go horo and thoro into
all mannor of occupation or,industry . Such o philosophy, howovor,
would not preclude cxnphasis' bqing given to one phase of industry and
engineering in one eontro and to something also in nnothor .

Moreover, those now curricula may very well be es$oblished
with a variety progra.7me as followso•

(1) The main course wvuld be a two-year day curricul.um at
first, with expanding objootivos enabling it to enlargo to a four-
year programma an nooda warrant .

(2) Part-time day units ' pursued on a oooperutive;basis. Vnder
such a plan a student would cltsrnnte periods o.f.v~cge oar~►ing employ-
mont with corresponding poriods of formal soho~~• ng . This is an ox-
oollont way to combine on-the-job training srith" ~ thooreticol and
soiontifio phases of- industrial engineering .

(3) Short-tircë day courses takon during the winter months
which 'in some induatriôs are poriods of slacknmploymont . ,_.

(4) Evening school progrzunno s .

From statements mado regarding this wholo problom or Xaginoor-
ing and Tochnioal training thoro are oortain foeturos that âïight be
mentioned by way of roviow

: j!)--- From evidence received by the .0o.mm,ission there does no t
seem to be a thorough knowlodgo as to the purposo or the organization
of Technical Institutos .

(2) Ztochnical Institutes ahould bc~brought into being in the
near .futuro for the immodiato*tiurposo of making availablo a now pro-
grawo which will provido an officiant and spoedy mothod of giving a
largo number of votorans the training they actually roquiro for thoir
choson vocation .

(3) As soon as possible, such schools should be hoüsed'in
permanent dignified quarters, well oquipped and steffed by, tho .bost
porsonnol availablc .

(4) in gonoral; the opinion of the University authoritios
was that such institutes should rot be part of a University .

Thus far, this section has had as ;its main theme the providing
of a technical institute oourse as e new alternative to the traditional
engineering programme . Stress has boon laid on thié because of tho
largo number of young mon involvod and bocauso this Min courso wil l
be the core of. the now Curriculum about which all other units will_
rovolvo for civilians of the future as well as vetorans . It is out of
this phase of the curriculum that those mon, who will aim to ronoh
more advanced levels, may grow. Pocausn of the dosiros and attainments
of those mon, senior yocrs of Toohnicnl ïnstituto courses will finally .
dovelop.- In addition, ways and n.oana will be fourid to,onablo mon of
the_ beat talent_to proce 'ed to the upper years of the usualengirieoring
sohools. This is a progressive stop which should be definitoly plannod
at the outset. It to to be oxpootod as woll that thoro will be numbers
of oxohangos ultimratoly from Itaginooring Oollogos to Ïnstitutos .
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Dean C . R. Young of the University of Toronto states in his
Fbrief re-the,eetablighing of Teohnical Institutesthnt "undoubtedly.

it would be in -the public interest for the Univorsitios possible in
cooperation with the Dopertmont of &]ucation for the province con-
corned to arrange suitable bridging courses for faoilitating such
transfers . "

This philosophy koops all avenues open so as toYmako it pos»
siblofor talent wherever found, to dovolep and advance up the odu-

cational ladd@r . Dr. Cray, of Queen's University, and Dr. Patterson,
President of Acadia Univorsityi have given thëir support to this

philosophy . /

There are, of course, additional ways in wh-ioK a'Technical
Institute can function to the advantngo of the ox»ssrvice man .
These are suggested by the difforont possible phases of the currioulùm

as iadicatod above. Many disohargeos may docide to accept at onoe,

employment which may or may not be now to thom . This will appeal to

many especially if such opportunitios are froely availëble . As time
passes and the future programme clarifies for many of these men, they
will desire to pursue rofroshor courses or a unit dealing with some
.phase of industry now to them . The former may be sstisfiod by an
ovening school curriculum and the lattor possibly by a short tom day
course that may be organi7ad during wintortnonths .

Chart "A" hereto sots forth possiblo stops in the educational
career of a votoran having in mind particularly the grouping of those
moi: in the appropriate aga-lovol in respect to_othors . Chart "B"
hereto shows stops in the educational set=up under normal conditions
and includes the new Technioal Institute uni t

- In view of evidenco submitted to the Commission and the in-
formation givon in the foregoing report, the Commission silbmittod to
the Government Rooanax,ndation No, M. Part of paragraph four of

this Reoommondation might be specially notod, . . . . such training

(o.g . .toohinicâl institute)tb be effective must necessarily be above
the loyal of that given in 7bo,ini.câl High Sohools, and for the pur-
poses of incentive should, by arrangement with the Universities if
possible, be so designed as to qualify in credits toward a University
degree in engineering or should at boat be direotod toward student
membership examinations of the professional engineering societies . "

There are numbers of TechnicalInstitutes in the United States
and these have varying objeotIves . and'likev~ise curricula . Privately

organized and operatQd Institutes hovo taken a load in the dovelop-
mont of.-this typo of education . -The following are well known t

Franklin Technical Institut6, Boston, Yass .
Wentworth Institute,Boston, Maas :
Chio Mechanics Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio

Rochester A. and hi . Tnet3tute, Rochester, N .Y.

Lowell Institute School, Cambridge, Pa .
General Motors Institute of Taohnolofy, Flint, Mich .
Chrysler Institute of Technology, Detroit, Mich .
Detroit Institute of Technology, Detroit, Mich . •
Peabody Tnstitute, Minneapolis, Aiinn .

The following are several Püblio 2behnical Institutes :

State Textile Institut of Mass., Fall Aivor, Mass .
do Lowell, Mass .
do Now Bodford, k,ass .
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State"MaritimeAcademy, San Franoisoo, Cal,
do Castine, Maine .
do Boston, mass.
do Fort Sohuyler, N.Y.

Teohnical Institute (ll©pt* of Purdue Univ',)
East Chicago, ïnd.

do Cary, Ind,
do Hamrcond, Ind.
do Whiting, Ina .

New York State Technical Inst ., Alfred,N.Y.
do Canton, N.Y.
do Morrisvillo, N.Y.

With their exporionco as o background the Board of Aogonts
(bopt . of Bduoation) of Now Yorkis now planning an oxtonaivo in-
oroaso in the Stato-wido_progrcunmo of vocational training through
the development of a number of additional teohnioal Institutes both
in Now York and in-thoupstato area . The progratmao providos for the
developmont of now Steto Toohnioal institutes for the Buffalo area,
itoohoster, Elmira, Bingha.mpton, Syracuse, Albany, Plattsburg and in
Westnhester County. It provides also fois the establishment of .
eleven now institutes for the City of-Now York, four of which would
be affiliatod with the oxisting Municipal Colleges and the other .
seven operated by the Board of Eduoation .

The four'itistitutesproposed to be established in oooporation
with Brooklyn Collogo, City College, Hunter Collego and Queonts
Collogo are oxpoctod'to provide scmi-profossional training for the
distributive trades, public service occupations, businesâ specialists
in the legal and medical professiëns, Institutional management and
transportation .

Several Canadian Provinces have started or are planning in-
stitutes of this naturo .

• From the standpoint of guidance, a votoran or civilian will
=ask what goals aro available for those who succossfully complote a
Rbohniaal Instituto courso . As a mnttor of .rocord andintarest, the
following are a fow case histories of mon all of whom graduat3d from
a-vooational Sohool at Grade 4Wolvo lovol and-thonpursuod a Toahnical
Instituto Course i

(1) One man majored in 8leotrigity in thesegondary sohool
and pursued this study at an Institute. We was followed by work
in the Arts course and after a numbor of years looturing in mathe-
matios he is now a mathematical export with a largo firm of Archi-
toctural ffiigineors .

(2) Another man majored`in Mechanical Drafting in the secon-
dary sohool and pursued the meohnioal Institute programme in the
eveninge while employed in an engineering office during the day .
Afteraonsiderablo oxpsrienco in the design of Work-Shop Lorries for
itussia and olsewhorô, he is now the Hnginoor in charge of Passenger
Vehicle produotion for a large Canadian automobile concern s

(3) Another Technical School graduate majored in Machine
Shop praotice and secureda degree from a 7bc4r►iccl Institute. He
is no* with a large Canadian firm us technical oxport in carboloy
tools .



a•(4) Ono graduato of a Taohnioal $ohool having a ►ajorod in
Auto-Moohanios lator pursuod a four»yoar '+oohnioàl lnstituto course
and after ooneidorablo oxporionoo in automotivo design was sont
ov©rsoas to London, Ragland, no a civilian Ingino expert, attached
to Hondqqsrtors, (lanadi©n Army M.otor Transport Division .

(5) mhore are othor similor chaosof dosignors, moohanicAl
draftemon,`assistant onginoora~ ohiof onginoors, mtinagorn and
propriotoirs which givo in gonoral the pottorn oi''tho omploymont
enontually within tho roach of thoso so traihbd .
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SECTION XI

CANADIAN L80ICN EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Iiduoation is a word which has varying implications and needs
to be qualified as variously used . On the one hand it may mean book

learning or trade training ; .on th8'other, development of social at-

tributos. Whatovor the moaning it is gonorally aoooptod that all
eduoation is not gainod within oollogô wulls .

There has boen ample•domonstration that any organized train-
ing can provide an education and loss formal set-ups often imply
opportunities for groater self-holp, which is in itsolf effective
in the dovclopmont of porsonality and oharsctor .

It was W1th this thought in mind that Cahadian Legion Elu-

cational Services was instituted . The opportunity was ideal - a long
war to be fought by young men. This meont intèrrupted educational
programme at home, considerable opportunity for study whilo abroad .

A11•this combined to make stûdyan ideal activity to produce
better soldiers, improve morale and at the sem time start some of
these young mon on a programmo of definito value in future civilian
aotïvities. Thus C.L.]S.S . had as an objective a two-fold purposo .

With those obj3otivos and tho most highly toohnical wsr.to

pursuo the circumstanoos wora propitious for the suocoss of such .

organized study as was evolved by the C .L.E.S. organization .

In Soptombor-1939, the first stops aroro takon by tho Canadian
Logion ifar Services Dirootors to this and andto-day thoro is a
National Cômnittoo on gduéationel Services which diroots a staff of
soma forty'persons and has i#aadquarter officos in Ottnwa. In .tho
various provincos-and in Nowfoundland there are rogional committoos

employing additional staffs . Thoro is elsôn O o L.B.S. committoe in

London controlling an ovorsoas organization . All of those-are fin-
anced by the Ibpartawnt of National War Services under an ngroomont
with the Canadian Legion whoroby the lattor gavo up the right to
secure funds by public appeals . '

From small beginnings a_total of raore than 150,000 persons
have taken advantage of the correspondonco courses, more than 350,000

papors havoboon marked; at loast 450,040 toxt-booklots have boon sent
ovorsoas, whilo more than 2,000,000 toxt-booklots have boon printod
for C .L.H.S. to date .

-.Basides correspondence Instruction . there hsve been in the

services largo numbors of instructors doing- classroom work. Somotimos
those have boon sorvico toachors using C .L:B:S. equipmont and books,

In othor casos thoy have boon civilian toachors omployod and,peid by
C.L .S.S. at the raquost of tho varioussorvicos .

Thosôopo of tho aôrk covorod has boon broad ; from thomost

olamentary typo of educational subjoat to those on university lovel ;

both by clasaroon,aotivitioa andoorrospondonoo ;`for service men in

Canada .and abroad ;for prisoners held in eneaqy oountries . Another
fea'ture was a readingprograaeno directod for its broadoning influence

rathér than for its oredit value . In this connection the.Library
Service has served 6 most useful pùrpose .



It might be added that for prisoners of wqr in the European
theatre, the work was done in cooperation with International Jtod
Cross . All tozt-booklots, library books and uthbr roquiromonts were
shipped to the Aod Cross Dopot at Conova for distribution to prison-
ora at the'vnrious prison camps .

In general-, this in the typo of service and activity carried
on by C.L,E.S.-The greateat interest Of ail-service porsonnol out-
side of fighting and winning the war istho question of personal
rohàbilitationt itooognizing`thié faot,tho services providod coun-
selling offioerg'and faoilities and C .L.B.S. had published a most
ùseful bdoklets "How to*Choose Your post-yiar Joba, .whioh haé evoked
favourable cdmments on everyhënd . As en outgrowth from this book
there are now .aveilcible twonty-one booklots setting forth job dos-,
criptions in dotail, and many more are in the prtiqèss of boing'pub-
lished. Thoso include such titlos net Office Jobs and Aocountanoy,
Saloamanship, Building Trades, The Civil Service* T o xtile Industry,
Lifo Inauranco Selling, How"to Start your Onw Business, and othors .

In roviou►, the progranmo vins divided into the following
courses : _

(a )

(b )

(o )

(d)

(e)

Iditiona, Social Studios, History and Cooaraphy, Convor-
sation Anglaigo for Fronch-spoaking studonts startin g

-'the study of 19ngl.ish ; Francais, Dogré lsiémontoire, which
is an introduetory course in French for &glish-spoaking
studontg-.-

Nlomontaryt Miglish and Fronoh .

Introductory Coursos : English Grammar and Composïtion,
Coneral Science, Mathomatios in both &gl.ish and Fronoh

Senondary School Courses :
These eourses correspond to Grades 9, 10 and 11 .

Those units were primarily prepared by Departments of
Iduoation and a0ith rèvisidns woro aâoopted by Dopart-
manta of aciucation in Canada and Noivfoundland after hav-
ing been ovnluotôd by a committoe of the Cannda`and
Newfoundland Rduoational Associntion, in oaoh course are
twenty approved oxorcisôa . The final examination and
certificate are pro~ïdod by the O .L .R.S.

"Shop Methods" and "Machine Shop Methods" woro two
toxts found most usoful an aids inArniy Trades training .

'Senior Matriculation Courses :
Owing to the technical nature of the war many advanced

unit courses were-found nocossAry to onablo mon to perform
.éertairi-spooifio duties and broadly to upgrade othors .
Many Armyr mon took advantagc of the courso in trigonometry
for gunnery and for sùrveying . '

Spécial Courses,.
Pilotage and Navigation for JuniorOfficers in the

Navy was popular, In the case of the Merchant Navy,
courses loading to the Board of-Trado Cértifiaates sorvod
a most useful purpose .

Pre-cir-orew ffiigllsh, Mathematics and Soienoe classes
*Oro found nooassnry to'upgrndo cdditioncl applicants for
air crow lacking comploto oducatiônal requisitios. Those
courses woro found most offoativo .



The followingttabulation will serve to aocentuate further
the extent of the courses s

(f) Elementary School Lovol s

When it was found that a considerable number of inen-in-tho . .

Army were. unable to absorb basic and advanood training, Army of-
fioials decided to•ostablish two Basic English training 4entros,
one for IDaglinh-spoaking personnel at North Bay, Ontario, and

another at Joliette, P .Q., for Fivnch-speaking po?'donnol .

At those contros oloMOntary atudioe inBnglYsh, Mathnmatios
and-Souiâl Studiasworo carriod on upto tipproximately Credos 5
and G lovols in conjunction with the Normal basio trainin g

syllabus . For this educational work the ap$ropriato C.L.14.S. toxt-

booklots were used to a considerablo oxtont •

(g) Second9ry School Lovoit

Section A (Grade 9 )

Xng1Ysh A. (Rnglish Literature and Lang,uage )

Social . studies A . (Canadian history, geography and current

problems )
Mathematics A. (Arithmetic, Algebra and Geometry)

General Soion4o A. (No previous- standing roquirod)

French A. (Follows introductory French or its equivalent)

Latin A. (The first- course given in Latin) .

section B (Grade 10 )

English B. (I ►glish`Litdraturs and Language )

Sodial Studies B. (British Snpire iiistory and Geography)
Mathort:aties B. (Algebra and Geometry )
Gonoral Science B. (Follows General Science A)

Fronoh B.(Coinplotion of French A is assumod) .

Latin B. (Complotion of Latin A is assumed )

Section Ç -(Grado 11 )

English C ► (English Literature and Languunge)

Social , ;3tudies C. (Modern World History)

Mather.atiea 0. (Algebra and Geometry )

Canerai Science C . (Not required for these taking Physics C
or_ChemistryC or Biology C) .

French C. (Completion .of French B is a$sumed)

Latin C. (Completion of Latin B is assumed)

Physics 0. (Prerequisite, General Science A) .

Chemistry C. (Prerequisite, General Soience A)

Biology C. (proroquisfto, General Science A )

Musio A. (Blemontery Theory and I'.armony - a beginner's course) .

(h) Courses on Senior Matriculation Levol c

nglish (Literature and Composition)
~Fronoh (Grammar and Authors) '
Latin (Crnmmar and Authors )

'Physics -
Chemistry -
Biology
Spanish (in proparation )

Gorùw
n Music B(complotion of Music A or its oquivulont)

MathOmatica (Algobra, 7`rigonomotry endQoomatry)-

History .



(i) Commercial Courses

gusiness°Arithmetio
Bookkeopin .r, A
Bookkeeping Ÿ3
Shorthand A (Pitman system)
$horthënd B (Pitmsri sÿstém)____

( j) Teohhi col Course s

Reohanical Drawing (English and French editions)
-Automotive-lSngino0ring (Internal Combustion Engine s

Gasoline - English aiid French editionsr .
Diesel Engineering (Internal Combustion Rngines - Diesel
English and French editions) . -

Ptaotical elootrioity (inglish end'Fronoh-editions)
Prinoiple& of Radio (English-edition )
Shoot Metal Work .

-(k )

(1 )

(m) Forest : courson
(Report 2, p. 174 )

(n) ooial Sarvico courson
(Report No. 2, p. 175 )

(o) 00oupationfil Manuels
(Report No . 2, .p. 176 )

(p)- Handicrafts Manual s
( Fbport No . 2, p. 182 )

(q) Directed Reading Courses - Canada, etc .
(Report No . 2, bôttom of p . 183, and 184»5 )
Special mention in madoof thoso courses, inasmuoh as

it is folt that this phase of the C .L.E.S. p"r"ogrammo has
made on outstanding contribution to the gonoral oduoation
and culture of service personnol.

(r)

(a)

Vooational Coursos in rioulturo :
(See Report No . 2, p . 172) -

Short Courses dealing with Sroa11 Holdin st
See Report No . 2, pp. 173-411

Canedian Institute of Science and Tholinology
(Report No . 2, son p.-165 )

Chartered Life Undarrrritors
Roport No. 2, see p . 186 )

(t) Toaahor Training Course
Roport No. 2, p. 186 )

(u) Arts and Science Courses - given by the Univorsitios through
the auspices of the (3 .L.E.8.

(pnport No. 2, p. 190) .

2netruotion in.üroup Discussion

Enrly in 1943 th9 Am:od Servioos-bocamo particularly intor-
ostod in developing suitable loaders for conducting group discus-
sions on-ourrent events and oiti'zonship . Ordinarily this duty would
fall on the Platoon Commander or equivalont otfioor .. In ordor to



assist in the training of offibers_for this work, O.L .H ►S . made

available the booklet entitled "Let's niscuss" (French and ffiiglieh

1 in conjunotion with the Canadian Association of
editions ) z-a so

Adult itducation O.L .M.S. arrangod for é toam of thrôo oxports in

tho_fid of grodi scussion to visit various contros"throughout

Canada.

This teàm gave instruction on the techniques of group dis-

cussion to a large number of Sdücation Officers from the three

services .

7fiese officers in turn vuore oxpooted to instruot junio r

officers in thoso samo toohniquos . This offort on tho'part of

O.L.R.S. r,iaterislly asaistodin raising thostandard of group dis-
oussion and in oreating a much widor intorost in current events

and oitizonship among thoso-in the Armod Sorvioes .

Misoollanoous 71voning Masson

In addition to various ovaning classes conduotod ovorsoas
and elsewhore, up to one thousand onlistod non havo bdon onrollod

at one .time in five centres in the province of Quebec
. In this

connection, instructors are omployed and paid by Canadian Logion

Educational Sorvicos .

Foreign languago classes arc the most popular with typo-

writing a closo-aooond . Spanish loads-in the list of languagos

studiod by'an ovorall total of 200 mon. It might be notod horo

that a good toxt book in Fronch-Spanish is not available . Trade

classes-are popular among enlisted mon at Quebec City and Valcartier .

This phase of training includes carpentry, pattern making and var-
ious othor branches in the technological field .

It is reported that returned nun are continually asking

for additional courses .

The forogoing infoYmation-•and àchodulos indicate the nature

and scopo of the work dono by C . L.E.S .

This Commission has heard evidence fror. many witnesses as

to the results of this prograrnno . In all cases such evidence indi-

cated that the contribution n :udo by O .L .19.S. was of mot valuable"

assistance to in-servicotraining and in addition wK)uld rmtorially
assist in the rohabilitr,tion-of thoso pursuing such studios .

Obviously, the ciroumstances which ga "e rise to the organi-

zation are changing and soon will no longer exiat . As the men return

to their respectivecommtulities, thoro will be availablo to thom the
usual eduoational faoilitios, and in addition any apooial post-war
programma which yot may dovôlop undor Canadian Vocational Training

or othor aüspicos. For those who may locate in distant and isolated
centres in some provinces, correspondence courses may a].ready exist.

In such provinces no graat eneouragem :±nt may be given to returned men

to embark on âny other plan .

Rveri if it is apparent that C .L.9.S. facos à greatly reduced
aotivity-~t is dbsirablo that somothing of national and lasting-valuo

. toohnieal 6duo-~ahould evolvo itsolf from this nuelcus . 7n Canada ,

ation~will moot inor6asing :favol1r ; and now of tho O .L.li.S. toChnioal

texts anight undor, 'atrong editorship bocomo rocognizod as author"itàtivo

worka_, much as aro thoso'whioh now are importbd :from the-itnited 8tatos .

Muoh individual effort is currently being apont,toward,the devoloping
of losson aida in tho toaching of'practical work as well as othor



foattiiba such as ooouphtionél guidanoo . Such a oontralizod offort
might very welltend' to crystallize this programme being carried on .

throughout Canada .

There is muohneed for anincreased effort to extend aotivi- ,

ties in tho fiojd_of__adult-aduoation.-War-oaporionoo-shows-that
thoro is oonaidorablo illitoraoy in tho pionoor and moro backward
areas of Canada . In viow of this, the C .L.B.s 6 organization, in co -
oporation with the provincoe, might continuo a funotion of national
ïNmportanco in foatoring adult oducation .

At various sittings of the Commission, submissions were re-
oeirred"and evidence heard rolativo to the foregoing oonsidorations .

In this connection,four submissions are informative ;

(1) •t;emorandum of Meeting June 15, 1945, held in the office
of the ilireotox Ceneral"of Rohabilitation ; D.V.A.0 rogarding ]âu-
cational'FacilitYosfôr bisobargad Sorvioo porsonnel . This momoïren-
dum ie signed by Brigadier R. J. Leach, Depùty Chairuan, C .L.$68.,
and is entered in the records in .Verbatim Report of the Commission's
sittings on My 16, 1945. -

(2) On July 16, 1945, the Commission rocoived a briof from
Presidont J'as. S . Thomson, Univorsity of Saskatohowen, and Chairman,
Saskatchewan Committeo, A : L: E . 8: This was a oloar and convincing
tabulation of roasona justitjiing tho continuanoo of C .L.S.B .
sorvices.

(3) Onthat same date, the Commission received a submission
from Mr. William Walker, Dominion First"ni ce-Presidont, Canadian
Legion, This brief dealt with various phasês of thô problems faoing`
the Commission and having a boaring on ]iohabilitatioil probloms . In
the four closing paragraphs of this briof are sot forth facts rela-
tive toC.L.B.B: and giving reaeons for itscontinuanoe . This brief
stated in part, "The educational âyatem built up to serve the arme d

-_.forous by Canadian Legion ]Iduoational 8orvicos has roachod a high
point of usofulnosa and efficiency . . . . . . . . „

"It (the Legion) feols strongly that thi4`unique and valu-
able War service asset should not bo pomittod to become dofunot with
the termination of hostilities or so long :as it is capable of por-

-forming a uaofül.service-to vetorana who don socuro it from no othor,
source : . . . . . . . ",

(4) in giving evidence bearing on the usëfulneas and future
activities of O .L.B.S,,.,Mr. John:H. 8tûrdy, Minister of Rnconstruut-
ion in the Saskatchewan (iovernment, statod in part, MYôu have in

Cttatwaa vory effoctivo organization that has p 'roparod a groat

numbor of courses. This country is in ne6d of an effective adult
oduoatidfial progremmo . When rwediecovoro,d ovorsoas in 1941 that thoro
woro 1300 sorvicomon in the forces who could noither road nor arito,
O.L.I.S. sohoola to teach _those mon aioro aot up . . . . . . I do think

it vrould•bo a groat trggêdy if tho work that has boon done, if thoso
courses that have boon workod out and publiahed, worotobo dropped

- . . . . . . . . . . .: "-



RmCOMMDATI0N N0 . 80

0 Continuation of Cnnndinn T,egion Sduontionel Servioe s

In view of tho evidonco nnd'informntion submittod the
Corunission roaommonds s

(1) That, r.lthough tho wnr is ovor, C .L.S.S. oontinuo
to pursue its`usuni notivitios in sorviaing
various D.V.A. hospitnlsand sanatoria as well
as the Armod horoos until domobilization is
finallÿ camplotü ;

(2) That.tho individual idontity of C .L.9.8. be not
lost by absorption in somo othor govornmontol
agonoy but bo pormittod to funotion no a continu-
ing service to votsrnns .

0
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As a joint result of the recruiting of--- grort number of
teachers into the oduoationnl branches of the Armod Sorvioosand
of the migration oftoaohors into the more lucrative ranks of the
somi-skillod machinist in the war industries, the Dominion of
Canada was, and still 'is, faboà'with a serious shortage of tonohars .
To asaist Service personnel desirous of entering the teaching pro-
fession to prepare themselves for such entry by prior study and
-praotice, a Pre-profeeéionel--Tt3aohor -Training-sohomo of--dii• "actod
-rcading was submitted to the Canada and Newfoundland Education
Association and lattorly to each Provincial Department of Education
by Canadian Legion Educational Sorvicos . A copy of the proposed
programmo, nccoptod generally by all Departments, with one excep-
tion, was filed,with the Commission-on July16, 1945, and will b e

, found-in Vol . No. VI, Report No. 39, in Pages 032 - 036 .

- -The-€ollowing-exeerpte`Frork--the-repl-ios-of-the-Provinciel-
; Departments of Education indicate that thera is general acceptance

of the proposed plan and that oreditè will be granted in civilian
life-for studios undertâkn and praotico toaching dono by prospoot»
ivo toaohors while on active service .

ONTARIO

"The Department is of the opinion that it would bo to the
i-mmodiato and to the ultimati~ advantagoof roturnod soldiers
wishing to enter the profession to'tako the full training course .
To this and, generous considoration is bcing grantod to onablo
active sorvico poraonnol, having at icaat Grade XII standing or
its oquivalont, to ontor Normal School . -»» Aaaursnoo may be
made, howuvor, that-gonorous consideration will be given to the
standing attained in the pro-professional teacher training course
by members of the active fo.oos when proçeeding from an interim
to a permanent cortificato ." (Sou Sxhibit 46 - F-21, Paras . 2 and 3)

$RITISii COLUMBIA

"It has boon dooidod that returned men and women with the
necessary acadomio qualifications would bo admitted to Normal
Sohool,not only at th¢opaning of the school in_Soptcmbor, but
at probably two other timos•aftor September . They would be
placed in a separate ciass for special attention and intensiv e

-training. --- If such'men and women lievo mastered several o f
the pro-profossioriël rif`adingcourses listed in your communication
they might, considering their maturity, be able to complete a
satisfactory oourse .of?training in Normal Sohool in five or six
months." (See ltxhibit'46 » F17, Peres. 1 and 2) -

ALEEADA

The Department of Education in Alberta did not accept the

proposed programmo o tho Canadien xngion Educational Services

conoerning toaohor t bining . The b~an of the Faculty'of Idu-

cation in the Univor ityof A iborta has-sinco drawn thp atton-

tion of the Commissi n to the follosving .excerpts frocâ-the Cal-

endar of the fihirty-tiighth Session of the-University of Alberta,

doaling nith-tho offerings of the Faculty of Irducation ;



"Pago 1 3 1 - When applying new regulations to personnel disoharged
from the arrr,ad forces, the following principles will apply t

1 . service In the anced fortes will be considered as servic e
in the teaching profession .

2. Disoharged porsonnol and teachers who have sorvod continuously
in the olassroQm will be similarly affected excopt that ser-
vico with the forces must not have the affect of discriminating
in any way against a candidate .

Page M. •- Raturned servicemen will be accepted into the Faculty
of Education i f

(a) They have satisfied the requirements of the Committee .on
Interrupted Education of Discharged Personnel ; or

(b) They have satisfied the -,ijtriculation requirements of th e
Faculty of Education by the submission of evidence that 1b-
partmont ofBduçationor4dits have boon obtainod eithor by_
school attondanoe or throu~ tho evaluation of courses taken
while in the Services . "

It will be noted that noither of those regulations are do-
signed to-give credit for pro-professional training done whilo
on active service, but rofor generally to ontrance requiromonts .

SASIQ►TCM9AN

"Our DWartmont is prapaivd to 3ive Canadian Logion Education-
al Sorvicos .ovory cooporstion in assisting returr .ed men to corne
into the teaching profession in this province . In brief, we are
pr::parad to grant credits as sot forth in suggestion F-l, con-
tained in 'Proposed ProgramTo for Pro-profossional Training of
Service Personnel desirous of Entering tbo 7baching Profnssion',
as submitted to the Dapartm :nt in your letter of October 18th,
1944 . "

(F-1 reads as follows :- "In lieu of cotsplotion courses which
teachers may be required to take at summer sessions in ordor
to qualify them for permanont cortifiëatos .") (S nn bXhibit
46 - F20, Para. 1)

MANITOBA

"We can now report that the Department is ready to recognize

the Directed Reading Courses and-teachingexporience of Service
personnel meeting the academic and other requirements for Normal
School ontranco in this province . Following is our plan :

Providod a discharged m,~nbcr of tho Services presonts evidence
of Grade XII, or equivalent standing ; further provided that his -

record in the-Services, particularly withroference to his porson-
ality, conduot, roading courses nnd instruotional experience, are
satiafadtory,-this Dapartlmnt will forogo the regular completion
courses ordinarily roquïrcd by.Normcl School graduates before they
are granted permanent oertificaièa . These are two sumroer school

courses each to the value of thrco units, each of which call for
at least four wooks' attendanco .

A conditioning -ooursa of six vrooks, at the expense of the
province, followed by a year's~teaching in a setiool on special
authority, after which there Will be a ton months , teachor-
training course in the Normal School or-in the Faculty of Edu-

cation .
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Our reasons for advocating this procedure are t

1. A irear's teaching experience is considored desirable in order
that theveateran ►aay-not exhaust his disehorgo bonofits in
training for an occupation for which ho lator finds ho is not
suitod.

2. The sélary-ga#d- ih the probationary year would be reasonably
aloso to that paid fully qualified toachors . "

(Sao Vo1 .No. VII, Report No. 41, Pagos D11 - D12 ;

and Vo1.No . VIT, Report No. 43, Pages F9 - F101

RU-EM

"Appl.iQâtions for admission to the coursos loading to toaoh-
ing oortificatos will be considnrcd on thcir morits and any of
thb`first threo statomonts undor 'F' on pago two of the proposod
programmo may apply ." (S3o b`xhibit 46 - F19, Para . 2)

NEW Éiâ7NW XO K

"The-Department of &luoation in Now Brunswiok will be 'glad to

cooperate with the Canadian Legion 8duoationbl Services with a
view to obtaining reoruits for our teaching personnel amongst the

roturnod men. The Provinoo kill givo oredit for pr)-profossional

studies aocording to thu plan suggosted undor F ~-3 of your

momorondum .

Tho abovo analysis
willing to

.aooopt for indioetos~tp~t tho Provinoos, genorally,
r profossional' arodits such standards as,

might be granted by tho cnopotont examiners in the Canadian Legion

8duoational;Sorvioos courses, providod ontranco standards are mot,
and the oandidato indicatos that ho or she has suitnblo intorost an d

(Soo l.`xt► ibit 46- - F22, Para. 2) .

tondent, and upon complotion of onc sossion in tho Dopartmontal

Surwa;r School, .the teacher' s licence would bo jaadc parraanont . 1t

(Seo Exhibit 46 - F18, Paras. 1, 2 and 3 )

NOVA SCO'PI A

Omo bbpartmont will grant credit undcr item F-3, i .o ., by

granting'brédit during the regular Normal Collage . sessions for

for such pro-professional work as has been completed . be grant-

ing of such credit is ezpected to reduce the required timo a t

the Normal College to six full months." ( Soo :'zhibit 46 - F15,

hiemo. Para. 3)

PRINCE HUAARD ISYAND

"Iumediately upon the return of Premier J'ones I discussed

with him-the subject of our conversation and he was quite in

agreement with the decision we had.roâohod . I thinklÿour - letter

sots this forth dofinitoly and correctly, andïl may say thatso .

far as this Provinco is coneornod it,,will be quito satiafactory ."

Noto -- Agreotnont roforred to is tkq-~ emo as with Nova Sootia* ,

Subjeot to the recommendation of the Principal and Staff of
the Normal School, each returned person would be granted a temp .

orary certificate to teach at the and of a short timo, four
months, at tho Normal School instoad of boing required to attend
the full year as in the case of regular etudents . At the end of

one year of suocnssful toaohing, as cortifiodby a Cour.ty Suporin-
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aptitude to beoaae a suouesaful teeoher . In all cases, candidates
must be recommended to Canadian Logion Sducational Services by their
DiroCtôra of Hduoation .

The purport of the ybovo analysis has boon ambodied in
Reoommondàtion r . 4 of this roport •

In oonsidoration of diffiàultios onoountorod-by a numbor of
dischergod toachera attompting to improvo their profcssional status
as tosohors in aocordanco with the spirit of tho Dominion Covornmont'n
rohabilitation programme* and in viow of the foot'-that provision for
such post-disohargo training arir quite definSto, and beàauso uni-
formity of policy in D .V.A. counsoiling on.this point is highly de- -
sirable, indication'of the nood to ronxody the oxisting situation We
o:nbodiod in ltooommondation No . 32 of this report .

In addition to the provision of`teaohera under the foregoing
plan it is to be noted by Counsellors that a number of perhaps more
remunorative posts will be open in the toohnical sohool system .
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